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Vou are now holding in your hands a copy of Bulletin number 500. This is a colossal achievement for 
the Club and it is a milestone that few other clubs have passed. Those adventurous souls who founded 
the Club in 1951 could surely have had no idea that such a number would ever be achieved and in the 
austere early Nineteen Fifties, the glossy printed Bulletin which started in 1961 would have appeared 
merely a dream. Almost without a break The Bulletin has appeared regularly throughout the Club 's 55 
year history and it continues as a mainstay ofthe Club, recording our activities, the history of Alvis cars 
and many other details about the Club, its members and their cars and the Alvis Compàny. 

Production of The Bulletin has moved from stencils and Gestetner duplicating machines, to modem 
printing aided by computers, scanned images, text transmitted around the world by email and images 
supplied through email or CDs. Modern technology has transformed the way that The Bulletin is pro
duced and has made communications between members, worldwide, a quick and easy process. This 
technology is also partly responsible for the fact that your editor sits at a desk on the other side of the 
World from most members and 1 believe that you would hardly know from The Bulletin that this was so. 

1 believe that The Bulletin is extremely important to the life of the Club and ever since 1 have been 
a member 1 have always looked forward to the arrivai of each issue. 1 still look forward to each issue 
even though 1 am now the one producing them. 1 have a long line ofbound issues of The Bulletin on my 
shelves and 1 often take them down to look through them or to check on sorne fact that 1 am missing. A 
complete set of The Bulletin is an invaluable source of entertainment and information. 

The continuity of The Bulletin has been ensured by the fact that in 55 years of the Club there have 
only been nine Bulletin editors. They are: 1952-3 Richard Birks; 1953-60 Ken Day; 1960-63 Gp. Capt. 
Edwin Shipley; 1963-69 Ray Spain; 1969-77 Brian Ledwith; 1977-87 Eric Stapleton; 1987-93 Ben Lenthall; 
1993-97 John Price Williams. 1 had hoped to include in this issue a series of anecdotes by my distin
gui shed predecessors on what they remember of being editor but most are too modest to put pen to 
paper. Perhaps later they can be persuaded to write something of their experiences. 

Over the years the content of The Bulletin has changed. The early Bulletins were mainly about the 
Club 's own activities and included the sort of material that is now catered for in the Calendar. In the past 
there were mainly tips on keeping the cars on the road and history was largely ignored. Now we have a 
situation where most cars have been restored and are no longer everyday cars and members perhaps 
have more time to devote to investigating the history oftheir cars. Full-scale restoration articles are more 
common than hints on how to get you home and of course the subject of originality is of primary impor
tance now. This shift in emphasis shows the way that the Club and its journal have changed with the 
times and how right this is. 

There are many new pressures on the old car movement and the way that we are allowed to use 
our cars and this is reflected in the pages of The Bulletin. ft is inevitable that more legislation will appear 
but luckily our movement is weil supported and well represented and 1 sincerely hope that there will be no 
reason why, in the future, members will not be celebrating the arrivaI of Bulletin number 1000. 

J.N.B.C 
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BULLETIN 500 

John Wheelcy and Julian Collins rcfcrrcd in thcir splendid FiJry }ears of A/vis EntllllsiasmlO the 
failurc of the Club in ils car ly days to pfaclllce rcgular comllltlll ical ion \V ith mcmbcrs ca ll sÎng a rai l in 
Illcmbcrshi p and the proposaI to close the Club. 

Il \Vas not the lack oran editer but the lack of il I11cmbcr who waulel ensure a rdiable printing and 
distribut ion se rvice. Il \Vas thallks 10 Bernard Stokes and his \Vi re, who fillcd Ihis vital role, that a rcgll iar 
Bul letin \Vas a major ractor in the stcady growlh orthe Club 10 1000 lllcmbers by [960. 

Ano thcr ca rly mcmber, G/CaplaÎn Shiplcy, \Vham wc rcmc1l1ber for producing tlle fïrsl prinlcd 
Bulletin hopillg !hat Ihis would not place 100 much Dra burdcn on Bernard Stokes. With the initi aIs G. B.S. 
Shipley pointed out that Bernard, not he, should be the editol". 

Under Ben Lenthall 's editorship the Bullet in \Vas further improved but his business life alTectcd 
rcgular publication and limely notice of club activities 10 I11cmbers. It \Vas here that Nick Walker sOlvcd 
the dOlY in 1993 with the Calendar which providcs a regu lar and vitOlI service to Illembcrs to this day. 

No\V that thcA lvis nallle has been losl wilh in BAE Systems, owners of Alvis cars world \V ide arc 
ex trclllely fort unatc 10 have Red Triangle Autoscrvices Ltd as the home of Alvis cars. Indeed 1 be licvc 
no other owncrs of Brit ish cars now out of production can look to support ofthis kincl. 

To day all owners of Alvis cars and those intcrestcd in them, wherever they li ve, arc supported by 
organisat ions providing reglllarcomJ1lun icat ions on running Alvis cars and Alvis acti vit ics. 

KEN DAY 

THEAGM 

The SixthAGM oflheA lvis Owner Club Limited was hele! on March 19'" 2006 at The J-/oliday '"" , 
Stratfo rd-upon-Avon. StOlrting at 2.30p.l11 . This year 52 members attended the sixth Annlla l General 
Meet ing oftheAlvis Owner Club Limited. 

Apologies for absence \Vere received From Ken and Sheila Day, Ernest and Ma rj ori e Shen ton, 
David Lowe, Iain Ga llo\Vay, Julian Col lins, DOlvid Larkin and Tim Anderson. 

The minutes of the previous AGM were approved and signee! as a truc record. Proposee! by Arthur 
Fairburn; seconded by Brian Nea le- all present agrecd. 

The Dircctor's Report and Financia l Statements fo r the year ondee! 3 1.1 0.05- \Vc re rcceived and 
adoptod. Michael Harcourt proposed and MurrOlY Maclean scconded that the accoullts be approved, ail 
present agreed. 

3. The followillg amendments to the Club Bye. la\Vs: -
,. in paragraph 3(Council ) de lete "Membership Secretai)''' and 
ii. de1ete"Public Relation Officer" and substilll te"Colllmunicat ion and Marketing Officer" 
Ill. in paragraph 7.n. delete the lasl sentence "Ovcrsens members shall be rcprcsellted on the 

Council by the Mcmbership Secretary" \Ve re proposed by Ken Cameron, scconded by 
Richard Crabtree and ail present agrecd. 
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ALVIS DAY 
Rare Coachwork Display 

-21" May 2006-

Michael Ha rrisoll S Si /ver Cresl /-Io/brook sa/ooll and George Bllt/in S llell/dell Plas Pillar/ess 
sa/ool/ . PI/Olo: Chris Slormr 

A ftc r last year's Internatio na l di splay ofsaloolls, thi s year the East Ang lia Reg ion organi s ing COl1l ~ 

milice optcd to explore the coachwork Iheme furth cr, \Vith the tapie o f " Rarc Coachwork". ln addition , il 
bcing the !ïftic th ycar orthe TC 1 08/G, the car which c llcctivcly cxtendcd the li fe o fAlvis car product ion 
by ano th cr ten years, these ca rs \Vere spec ially sought o uI. John Fox ably o rgani scd the latter. 

Ahnost uniquely,Alvis ncve r made bodies . O ne may aimas! go 10 say thallloAlvis is "standard", A il 
\Vcre coachbuilt by outs idc spcc iaiisis. I-Iowever througholll ils li fe,A lvis se lected coachbuilders building 
ealalogued designs. lnlhe villtage years, Cross & Elli s and Carbodies \Ve re chosen. and in the 305 Cross 
& Elli s, C harles\Vorth and Ho lbrook, with Charles Fo ll et inlroducing the \Vork o f Vanden Plas. Later, 
from the 12170 onwards and artcr the \Var, Mulliners fo llowcd by Carbodies, TicH a rd and Mullincr-Park 
Ward \Vere favourcd. Also, throughoul ils li fe, Al vis oOè rcd chassis for bespoke work by otller coachbuildcrs 
to clot he the ir chassis. The facl thal Alvis continued thi s right illlo the s ixties is ail the more remarkable. 
Ri ghi fro l11 the beg inning to the end, \Vhat a ri ch va ri e ty there \Vas. 

What we re sough! alle r fo r the d isplay we re ra re survivors fra m the "catalogucd designs," "one 
offs" fro m Ihe "catalogued" coachbuilders, and those vcry rare one a fTs fro m the more un usual 
coachbuilders. Hope fully, wc 511ccecdcd . 
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Part of tlle Graber displllY. Jolil/ Fox Te2 // / 00 coupé: Miguel Em al/d TC / OSG coupé; Ralpll 
Sclnml"t= TCI08 cabriolet. Plloto: Cil ris Sforral" 

A rear view of Miguel Er/ul/ul : ... drtllllllfic TC/OSG coupé. Photo: Johll Fox 

Things startce! o fflllllch slower Ihis year th an lasl, with Illuch more co le! Iclcphoning required. J3y 
miel February last ycar, Ihc job was almosl donc, bul by the end of February Ihi s year, Ihe ta laI stood al 
fi ve cars only o ut o f <1 required l\Ve nl y. 1 wrile Ihis as a faet, nol a eOl1lplai nt , as 1 had saille very 
inlereslÎng lelephone conversations, and useflll rcfcrral s rcsultcd . Perhaps Ihis is a runctio l1 o f a more 

"eliffieult" tapie. 
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However, there was no shortage of candidates in the Members' List, but a lot of these rather 
special cars seem to be off the road. Hopefully, they will reappear one day, whether restored or not, but 
ail retaining their coachwork. They must not be allowed to "di~appear" only to surface as something 
else. One has only to attend a Bentley Drivers Club meeting to appreciate what has been lost amongst 
the WO cars, with row upon row of green replica Le Mans cars, looking nothing Iike the cars they 
originally were, and hardly any genuine period coachwork. The story one is always told is that WO did 
not Iike saloons, and only wanted to build sports-racers, despite the fact that the great man himself 
used saloons personally from DFP right through to the Eight Litre. One is also told that the original 
bodies ail fell apart in no time. Happily, my 1923 fabric saloon has survived perfectly weil as it thinks 
it is an Alvis, and it has taken an Alvis man, Nick Walker, to chronicle "Bentley Coachwork". The 
Register has a very precise policy on coachwork. This covers the construction ofreplicas, (on "hope
less or orphaned"chassis only), such as John Burnell 's and Greg Wrapson 's recent Selway Silver Eagle 
tourers, both having turned real dogs into cars of beauty. More importantly, it condemns the removal 
ofrestorable original coachwork on the penalty of exclusion. Quite right too! 1 commend the Club to 
follow the Register's lead. The policy can be adopted word for word. 

The first three cars to be confirmed were three oflast years cancellations; David Huckle 's Crested 
Eagle, Ken Sheppard's SD 16.95, and Jim Bradshaw's TG 12/50 Alvista Mk2 fabric saloon. 1 was 
particularly pleased with Jim's entry, since this is not only a very rare car, but a very rare owner, the son 
ofthe original owner in 1928. The reader may suspect that 1 have affection for fabric saloons. They were 
made only for a few years, to overcome the rattling and weight of early metal panelled bodies, and are 
now such rare exotic beasts. Il was therefore a great disappointment that Jim regretfully cancelled last 
minute, having fallen down his neighbour's stairs. Perhaps we should not enquire too deeply at what Jim 
was up to upstairs in his neighbour's house. Everyone wishes you weIl, Jim. The other two cars are both 
significant. David's is a four Iight Chariesworth, from the very last batch ofCrested Eagles before the 
war, and this was the car's first major Alvis outing after many years tucked away. Ken's Carbodies 
Silver Eagle is the only six light built on the SD chassis, recently fully refurbished, and knowing Ken, 
regularly excercised as it should be. Very fortunately, Richard Swaine had entered his 1927 Alvista; it 
would have been good to have two side by side, but the rare exotic beast was there. 

Things started to happen in March, with a cali from Murray Maclean offering his 12/50 Carbodies 
Three-Quarter Coupé, complete with original Alvis advertisement aimed at the medical profession. Then 
the same evening, a cali came from Alan Stote. 1 had tried to contact Alan earlier, and his return cali was 
very wei come, with descriptions ofLancefield, Windovers, Otford, Cross & Ellis, Vanden PIas, Hermann 
Graber, 10/30 and Long Wheelbase FWD cars. It almost seemed that ifl was still struggling, Alan could 
fill the event on his own. As it was, Alan and Red Triangle did the event proud, as we shaH see later. 

It is difficult for me to select individual cars for special mention. Ail nineteen deserve mention, but 
three owners brought their cars from overseas, and deserve special thanks. Serge van Havre brought his 
31/2 Litre Gurney Nutting two door over the North Sea from Belgium. This very beautiful car was a one 
off from this coachbuilder, and the only Gurney Nutting Alvis. There were no less than six Hermann 
Grabers in ail. John had hoped to include a WilIowbrook, but it was not to be. Two cars came ail the 
way from Switzerland, Miguel Ernand's and Ralph Schwartz's. Ralph's car has one of the most exotic 
histories of aIl, being the car in which he smuggled his fiancee across the Iron Curtain in a dummy 
petrol tank. The petrol tank he tells me is now in the Checkpoint Charlie Museum in Berlin. 

As last year, there were a number oflast minute changes, in addition to Jim. Tim Scorer rang from 
Sudbury on the Sunday at mid day to announce both ignition and fuelline problems with his TA 14 Caffyns 
Estate on the way from Colchester. However, my thanks to Tim for his efforts. We had talked on the 
phone only the Saturday evening. No sooner had the cali come through, than David Holmes appeared at 
the check-in almost on cue with his father's Estate, and was smartly commandeered. This car is recently 
back on the road, having been the faithful family workhorse back in 1960. 1 had interesting telephone 
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Johll Oliveira ~· JI/! Litre CJwrles ll'orth Drophead cOl/pé am/ Serge Vall Havre:S 31/! Litre CI/mey 
N/ltting sa/ooll. Photo: Chris Storrar 

Richard SlI'a ille 's A/vista /2/50 saloon: MI/rray Mac/eall 's /2/50 Doctod' 
carbodies Six-Light saloon. 
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conversations with Richard Day from Rochester. Richard has no less than two Crested Eagle Mayfair 
limousines, plus a TB 14 (A.P. Metalcmft), ail with minor ailments, but he hoped to have one ready. When 
1 mng Richard shortly before the event, he regretted no progress, but then offered his new acquisition, a 
TB21 Sports (again by A.P. Metalcraft). Sadly, fuel feed problems dictated a no show. Karen Bishop 
was unable to attend in the William Arnold SC Speed Twenty saloon. John Fox had hoped to field two 
Hermann Graber cars. The TD 21 unfortunately did not make it, but one ofhis prototype TC21/1 OOs did. 
Ken Cameron swiftly came to the rescue with his TF21. 1 had planned not to duplicate from last year, but 
bearing in rnind the Hermann Gmber therne, the exception to the rule was very welcome. Both Michael 
Harrison (Silver Crest Holbrook) and Colin Hall (TAI4 Rawson ofHarlington-beat that) had to complete 
rnechanical repairs to make it there, and they deserve special thanks for rnaking it. 

Both Red Triangle and Earley Engineering added to the glamour of the day. Red Triangle fielded in 
their marquee the magnificent 4.3 Lancefield drophead, plus the long chassis FE FWD Carbodies sports, 
both from Alan Stote's personal collection. Outside was the 4.3 Windovers saloon, as Serge's car an 
Alvis one-offfrom this coachbuilder, which was for sale by Red Triangle. Alan declared that this is just 
the sort ofcar 1 like, and that 1 should buy il. One ofthese statements is perfectly true. 1 understand this 
car found a sypathetic new owner on the day. Alan also entered his TF21 Hermann Gmber in the main 
display. Earley Engineering had a wonderful4.3 Carlton two seater coupé, plus Nick Simpson's Hermann 
GmberTC 108/G. 

Helen joined me for the Saturday night dinner, where we enjoyed meeting friends old and new. 
Wisely, she scuttled home for the Sunday. As Derek Bmdbury said in his speech, there have been wet 
Intemationals in the past, and no doubt there will be again. My thanks to each ofthe Owners, who were 
each presented with an Emmy H toiletries travel bag. Aiso thanks to Steve Home, John Fox, Red 
Triangle and ail the others who put in so much work, and to ail those who stayed to the end. Driving home 
in the Speed Twenty, 1 was engulfed in a terri fic downpour near SwafTham, and everyone else would 
have been too. With headlights and wipers on, visibility was almost zero. Bearing in mind that early Speed 
Twenty distributor right behind the mdiator low down (1 do have a rudimentary guard), and ail the flying 
spmy, 1 was concerned at getting home, especially since 1 would have to stop for petrol. 1 need not have 
worried, that familiar Speed Twenty bark never missed a beat ail the way. 

A fulliist of cars is appended. Nineteen cars, three Vintage, seven PVT and nine postwar including 
six Hermann Gmbers, from eleven different coachbuilders. 

ALVIS RARE COACHWORK EXHIBITION 

Chassis Despatch Model Coachbuilder Type Reg Owner 
No. 

5737 23.12.1927 TOI2/50 Cross & Ellis Alvista Saloon T09842 Richard Swaine 

7742 23.07.1929 TOI2/50 Carbodies Doctor's Coupé UV 1613 Murmy 
Maclean 

8219 16.05.1930 sn 16.95 Carbodies 6 Light Saloon CF 9882 Ken Sheppard 
Only 6 light build on SD Chassis. Recently restored. 

11908 12.1934 SC Speed 20 Van den Plas Tourer BYL926 John Brading 
Oxborrow & Fuller Continental Tourer 

13107 29.11.1935 3112 Litre SA Charlesworth Drop Head Coupé CXM 98 John Oliveim 
One of2. 
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David Hllckfe s Cres!ed Eagle FOllr-Lig"! salooll. PIIO!o: Chris SlOrrar 

Eas! AI/glian s!a/lmr! JO"II Oliveira wir" his 3 '1} Li!re. p"O!o: Chris 510rml' 
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C hassÎs Dcsp:lIch Model Coaehbuildcr Type 
No. 

13 129 27.0 1.1936 3 D Lit re SA Gurncy Nlltli ng 2 0 00 1' Saloon 

14212 15.04.1938 S il ve r Crest Holbrook 4 Light Saloon 
TF19.82 

14603 09.12. 1938 SC Spccd 25 Vanden Plas 2 door Pillarlcss 
Saloon 

Firsl of only 3. 1938 Vd.P. Ea rl s Cauri Motor Show car. 

14804 
Uni que. 

14955 

13.07.1939 4.3 SB Windovcrs 4 Ooor Sa loon 

31.03. 1939 Crcsted Eagle Charl eswonh 4 Light Saloon 
TD25.63 

Las! Batch Despalchcd. 

20829 02.1948 TA14 Rawsoll of Harl inglon Saloon 
Five ordcree~ but only one buil!. Aluminium Ii'amc and panels 

2 1918 1948 TA I4 Unknown Estatc 

Reg Owncr 

NJ 8646 Serge van 
Havre 

DH P 67 Michael 
HalTison 

FG.l 808 George 
Butlin 

ERW 780 RcdTriangle 

HR E 729 David Huckle 

.I YW 289 Colin Hall 

LWA 683 David Holmcs 
Owncd by Daviers t:1Ihe r. Recently back on the road, having bcen the fam ily car in 1960. 

Chris nnd AI/drew Storml" Ivith SA Speed livellly nl/d TA 14 respectil'e~ F. 
Photo: via Chris Stormr 
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Chassis Despatch Model Coachbuilder Type Reg Owner 
No. 

502 25.02.1952 Healey Panelcraft Convertible MXF 124 Peter Galea 
G-Series 

Ist production Alvis Healey, ex Jim Oakman. 

25859 27.06.1955 TC2l/IOO Hennann Coupé (685) 
Graber 

TOU 810 John Fox 

Prototype TC 108/G . Earls Court and Paris Show car. 

25924 14.05.1956 TC 1 08/G Hennann Graber Coupé (697) VO 13842 Miguel Emand 

25929 15.04.1957 TCI08/G Hennann Graber Coupé (705) ESL672 Nick Simpson 

25941 23.05.1958 TCI08/G Hennann Graber Cabriolet (719) SG Ralph Schwartz 

27371 24.061966 TF21 Hennann Graber Coupé (793) NAB AlanStote 
Series IV 7190 

27438 24.06.1966 TF21 Hennann Graber Super Coupé KSC Ken Cameron 
Series IV 1440 

CHRIS STORRAR 

DAVID BROWN RESTORATIONS 
AlI mechanical repairs, servicing and MOT work. 

Body repairs including timber work, sheet metal and welding. 

Full paintshop facilities for top quality refinishing. 

Alvis Cars A' Speciality 
From a Repair 10 a RebuUd Collection and Delivery 

For an enthusiastic chat and brochure 

01623 460511 
Anvil Garage Warsop Road Mansfield Woodhouse Notts 
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ALVISING IN THE HOME COUNTIES 
IN THE FIFTIES AND SIXTIES 

1 n thase days, people \Vere enti rely diffcrenL The ronds and transport system \Vere entirely diffe r
ent. Economies and po litics were cnt irc ly d iffe rent. Pcople 's conccrns \Vere entirely di lTerent. 

For instance, exccpl for mortgages, credit \Vas availab lc only to the very rich (fTom banks), 10 Ihase 
ofmiddle income (hire purchase of capital goods) and 10 the very poor (from pawn-shops). Woe betide 
yOll ifyo ll gol inta 'In"ca rs. !ryoll wanlcd to spend morc than yOll could Îml11cdiately afford, yO LI saved 
li!> for il. For this reason, Ihere \Vere many Alvises abandoned on drivcways, in garages and barns, or at 
the roadside. An intensive Saturday afternoon shopping expedition to London 's Hampstead, West 
Ham pstead and Bels ize Park offered a cho ice of a dozen kerbside MoT fai lures, the vast majority of 
them Speed Twenties , wh ich could be had for f50 to f 150. 

Why had so many v in lage 1110de ls, and Speed Twe nt y's, Speed Twenty-Fivc's and 4.3's, survived 
World War II , and di sproportionatcly few S il ver Eaglcs, Crcsted Eag lcs and Four-cylinder Tllodels? 1 
suggest Ihal maybe il was due to the War-lime petro l ratio lling: only thosc with a need to Irave l inlen
sive ly in eonneclion with the war effol1 were eligible for petrol coupons, and this sort ofperson lended to 
I:wour comfort and (relative) fuel economy, rathcr than out-and-ou! performance. Ccrtainly, mos! of the 
sllrviving Spced Twenly-Fives and 4 .3s were being lI sed intensive ly as company cars in Ihe laie Fonies 
and Ihe Finies as an exCi ting and di scerning substilLtle fo r the indifTerent Humber Hawks, Ford Zephyrs, 
Austin Sheerlines and Vallxha ll Crestas ava ilable at the time . 

By today 's standards, people in those days we re as poor as church mice. My falher, having started 
wo rk as a filing-c1erk , was now re lative ly well-o rf, and could a fford a post-\Var radio, and either a 
telev is ion or a car- not bo th. In the en rly Fifties, post- Wnr cars were large ly earmarked for ex port , 50 
waiting li sts lasted at Icast a year, and prices and qualily were whatever the manllfacturers could gel 
n\Vay \Vith. Like many, Illy fatber opled, in 1952, for a pre-War ca r, a low-mileage 1938 Standard 
" Fly ing" 12, ror f260, ralhermorethan its 1938 1ist price. 

And then, there \Vas the question o f running the car. The sllppJy and priee or petro l \Vas governed 
by a Govemment-approvcd cartel- il cost Jess than two shillings a ga llon (2 p per litre) at (i rsl, which was 
eno lJ gh to di scourage much casuaJ use. Most cars \Ve re used o nl y for weekcnds (espcc ially Bank 
Holidays) and vacations. 

It \Vas in 1953 that 1 discovered that the Standard 12 was not the ultilllate in road-holding. Retuming 
to Walton from a clienl in SJough, 1 \Vas overtaken bya new Jo\Velt Jave lin (nat-four eng ine, tors ion-bar 
all-independent suspension) on the back-road to Staines ncar Wraysbury. Trying to match its pace, 1 
fo llowed illhrough Ihe cnsuing long Jefi-hand curve. To Illy surpri se, 1 found the Slandard 's cll stotnary 
llndersteer start to lightcn, as the ta il began gradua lly to s lide out of line . We emergcd From the curve 
\Vith the Standard still on the Javclin 's lai! , bul on full ri ghtlock. Food fo r il grcat deal of thoughl. 

The roads didn ' t exactly encourage 1l10toring. The closest approach to a Illotorway was the Kingston 
By-pass, and this \Vas punctuated by rounclabouts and lraffic-ligh ts. Nowadays , the liniesl cars can 
reach 100 m.p.h . but , in the Fifi ies, any speed over s ixly was lInrcachablc by mOSI of the dreadful dross 
tha! had been passed otTon the public in Ihe Thirtics. Apart from quickly falling apart , Ihe famil y cars 
\Vere dreadfully undcrgeared, underbraked, and (thankfull y) underpo\Vered. My parents and lused to 
stop and have an immediate family inquest , evel)' lime anylhing untoward happened on Ihe road, and we 
agreed on a po licy Ihat yOll need nOI change down frollliop gcar on a hill , untiJ you would ha ve had to 
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dismouJlt rrom a bicycle. Another poli cy was that. iryou had to bmkc ro r a roundabolll on the Kingston 
By-pass (they could be take n in top gea r at 20 Ill .p.h.) Ihen you had been going too rast bero rehand
though thi s po li cy was rC-lhought whcn we acqu ired a 1952 Ford Consul , \V it h an ovc r-sqllare, o. lt .v. 
engine, hydrau lic brnkes and the first-cver Macpherson stnll suspension. 

The best Ihing aboul the trlltlk roacl s \Vas thatthey had been built by the Romans, using that mOSI 
prec isc ofinstrunlents, the ru ler. Thc bli lk o r lhem had threc lanes- towards LOlld in iulll , away rrom 
Londilli ul1l , and a rrcc-for-all centre la ne Ihal you and the oppos ing IralTie had 10 fi ghl over. This 
arrangement was 1101 qu ite as dallgerous as il sounds, bccausc nOllllllch ovcrtaking took place. Firstly, 
thcre was l11uch less cOlll lllc rc ial tra ffic than tltcre is nowadays , becausc so many goods we nl by mil. 
Secondly, commercÎal vehic1es seemed la be unable to exceed 35 m.p.h., wÎth acce lerat ion la match. 
Third ly, most oflhe cars secmed to be conlent \V ilh 35 Ill .p.h. , 100. 

Other main art erics, such as those Ihallcd ta the South Coast, were bu ilt ta what wc no \V think of 
as ' B'- road standard , with one lall e in cach d irection, but di vidcd by a single white linc. Ir one \Vas 
wind ing one's wcary weekcnd way southerly, ror instance clown to Goodwood to watch Fangio race the 
BRM 0 11 a Bank Holiday Monday, one had two options: either j o in Ihe constant 35 m.p. h. stream or 
dreamy mÎmsers, or spend much of the jOllrncy 0 11 the wrong side o r the road, accc icral ing past great 
bunches of cars while al ways ensuring therc was a space Înto which to sneak, if ail oncoming car 
appea red. For thi s kind o l" dri ving, one necded power and good brakes. 

1 inventcd a sale but spectacular mClhod of overlaking lorri es. The object was to spcnd as lill ic time 
as poss ible on the wrong side of the road. Iran approach ing vchicle was followed by a gap, 1 dropped 
back a couple o f car's lengths and wai lcd until it was only abolll r i ft Y yards away. 1 then acce lerat ed 
hard . 1 r 1 hadjudged th ings correctly, the ap proaching vchicle would have passed berorc 1 \Vas due to run 
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illto the lorry ahead. 1 could thell nip out alongside the lorry, with already an adv<l ntage o r al Jeasl 10 
m.p.h.,and be ab le to nip back in l'l'ont o r il in abOlit halrthe lime Ihe manoeuvre wo ulcl normally have 
taken. This becarne the cause o r a major raw \Vith Illy rather- l rca l1 y should have cxpla ined il 10 hilll 
be l'o re Ihe rirsl lime [ lISCel il \V ith him in the passenger 's scat. 

1 l'i rsl rea liscd the pOlenli al or the Alvis marque on my l'i rst visit to S il verstolle, the 750 MotorClub's 
6- l-Iour Reiay Race in 1955, wi th an AOC leam, chie ny orSpccd Twenl ies, and an Alvis Registcr tCam 
of 12/50s and 12/605. 1 Ihink il must have becil the size and wcight or the Spced Twcnlies Ihat 1 round the 
mosl illlpressive, and of course Iheir lilhe shapc. Bull was li ving on a student 's allowance l'rom 111y 
ralher, and couldn 't affo rd to tax and insllre one, IcI a lone buy one. Lucki ly, my lovely Viclorian g re<ll 
aunl ("Drive as fast as youlike, dear") bequealhed me.E 150, jus! enough to buy a very smart and 10la ll y 
original black 1936 SG Sil ve r Eagle f'our- li ght saloon, and at much Ihc sa me lime the fin11 to which 1 was 
arli clcd deeided 10 pay me a sa lary or f3 pe l' week. Il \Vas 1957, 1 was ' \Venly-I lt rec, in the money and 
indcpcndcntly mobi le at lasl. 1 cclebrated by drapping ouI or Illy accoun lancy Finals l'or a year- Ihc 
stress o r work ing full- li me, eOlllllluting by train, and sludyi ng ncarly evc ry evelli ng and al weekends had 
told. 

The Silver Eaglc may have been underpowcred by Speed Twenty standards, and il may have had a 
di sconcerting habit orbul1lp-oversteer causing the tail to hop ou t ofline, bu! il rcally impressed olhcr 
raad-users, who slowed and squeezed in'o the gulter when they saw il il1lheir mirrors. Il also overly
imprcsscd young lad ies. Il even impresscd thcir 1l10thers- o r pcrhaps it \Vas the accouil tancy th ing and 
my affcctation of sophisticaled inlelleclllality; and an cmbarrass ing nllmber sccmecl to regard the Alvis 
and/o r me as suilable son-in-Ia w ma terial. 

The Si/ver Eagle. II'hich disappeared afier beillg bOllg/1f by a dellw/ .'ill/dent ill / 963. along Willl 
Illy preciolls ham/book meliculolls/y a/l/lota/ed by I-hmy Chamock. I/ ~' ill the driFe of 0 111' hOllse 
ill /Valloll 01/ Thallles- llO/e the rhododelldroll b1ossollls. NOle a /sa lh e f/l/~F- \ rorkillg alld 11011-
leakillg SlIl/roOf, {/ lribufe fO previolls oIVl/el' Nigel Forbes-Marsdell. Note additiolla/~~1 the swte of 
the \l'hee/s. showillg il/(// il \l'as ail evel:J"day cOl/ veyallce. as 1/I0S1 A/vis cars were ,hell. 
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The marriage market in pre~Ph il ip LU'kin days was not as it later became. For o lle thing, the 
women who could expect to 1l1akc a reasonably lucrat ive indcpendent ca ree r \Vere very fe\V and far 
bet\Vccn-curio lis ly, accountancy \Vas the fïrst industry \0 do sOlllething abolit thi s. In genera l, il fo l~ 

lowed that young women wilholll rich daddies could onl yexpccl a life ofreasonable C0l11 rOl1 by :1ttaching 
themselves with marital bonds la a promising young man. Wc young men defcnded ourse lves gall antly-
1 fo r longerthan moSI. My response 10 fe mininc \Viles \Vas to avoid any territory south of the shou lders. 
This \Vas largely suceessru l, Illy libido bcillg somehow subli1l1utcd under IheAlvis's bonnet. 1 do however 
remember slopping the car in a secluded lay-by 011 the way back froll1 a dance, beca llsc Illy companion 
was cOlllplaining Ihal IwO ell ds ofwhale-hone hild escaped pa infull y l'rom the bosolll of he r strap less 
cveni ng gown. ApplyingAlvis "get-you-home" principles, 1 groped i11my poeket for two sma ll co ins to 
act as cam~fo l lowers, while she slTugglcd to unfasten he r dress. At thi s poi11l , the Silver Eagle's sumptu
ous wainul and green Icalher in leriorwas fi lled wilh the lighl ofa powcrfu l lOrch. I lowered Ihe wi ndow. 
"Everythi ng ail ri ght , s ir?" asked Ihe po li ceman, as was their wo nl. " Fine Ihanks," 1 saiel, "but have you 
got two halfpennies fo r a penny?" 

One cvening, playing olllside my leaguc, [ lOok my boss' daughlcr 10 a pm1y in Surbiton. Hcr fillnil y 
we re neighbours of ours in Walton-on-Thnmes. On the return Irip, il was 2 a.l11. therc was no ot her 
trarfi c, no 1l100n- lighl and the street li ghls had ail been turned o fT. Fiddling with Ihe lighl-switch, 1 
d iscovered thai Ihe ralher large s ide-lighls Ih rew cllough lighl ta illuminale Ihe road at up to 30 m.p. h. As 
wc drave gent ly down the hi ll ni the back of Eshcr. the road, Ihe foolpalh, the Irees \Vere infused wilh a 
dul l, shado\Vless lighl. Rosemary re laxcd luxuriolls ly, \Vith a smart lrave lling mg over her knees, lit by the 
lights of the dashboard. The Al vis burbled happ ily in 10p geaI'. 

As we dropped over the hump·back bridge ove r Ihe Ri ve r Mole at thc 1'001 of the hi Il , Ihere in lhe 
g lare or the side- lights was Ihe uilmisiakable sight of my sisler's boy- fri end, Michael , wa lk ing home from 
Walton . I-Ic g lad ly aecepted a li ft for Ihe resl or hi s journey home. The car needed 10 be turned round. 
On Ihe le ft , back ing on ta Ihe g rounds or the o ld "Gay Advenlurc" road house, Iherc was a larg ish 
ViclOrian villa in an ac re o f gardell, which had Iwo galeways on 10 Ihe roadway. 1 pUI the headlalllps on 
fu ll -beam, and, laki ng a risk thal the second gatcway \Vas open, engaged f irsl geaI', ancl took the ca r nal
OUI up the dri ve 10 the fronl door orlhe villa , tllmed sharp righl on the gravel sweep, Ihen down the olher 
d rive, and sharp right oui inlO the road aga in . Resuming our leisurely pace, 1 explai ned to a slrange ly 
si lent Rosemary: "Thal 's Ihe thing abOli t A lvises . You can get away \Vi th dri ving Ihem anywhere, and 
nobody cver minds". 

l' cl aequ ired:1 fairl y intcllectual ta ste in enlella illl11 ent, and spent what time 1 could spare and afTord 
al London conce l1s, plays, and occasionall y Ihe opera- in Ihose days Ihe "Gods" at Covent Ga rdcn \Vas 
fllmished \Vi lh baekless woode n benches, and the doors were opened al Ihe last minute, so there was a 
concel1ed rush up six or cigh t tli ghls ofeoncrele stairs,two at a lime, ifone \Vas 10 nab Ihe bcst scats. [ 
cou ldn ' , usua ll y afford the sta r concerts at Ihe Royal Festiva l Ha ll , but went ta a lot o r Ihe cheapo 
concerts cond llclcd by Royalton Kisch, a c1readfu l exhibilionist who al ways slal1ed a qlli ck o r loud 
movement with a giant pogo leap as he brought the sti ck dawn- he even d id il forlhe Nationa l Anthem. 
There \Vere al so the 5.55 p.l11. Wednesclay organ rccital s, where the blind Helmut Wa!cha performed the 
cnl ire Art of Fugue (an auraI experienee similar ta a hot day in an Alvis Fra nt-Wheel-Drive), and Jeanne 
Demcssieux introduced me ta Messaien's amazing music,to Illy etcrnal joy. And Ihe lime whe n that 
German joker Paull-lindcmith came 10 conduet a programme ofh is music, luming to bealll almy exceed
ingly beauti ful gi rl-fr iend in the fourth row (I have l11enlioned Julia befo re in Alvis Stalwarts) every lime 
he lOok a bow. And Ihen there were Ihose marvc llolls l'lays- Osborne 's " Look Back in Anger" (or was 
that [956?) , Bcckett 's "Wailing l'or GOdOI" , Breeht 's Marxist "Caucasian Chalk Circlc", and an cvening 
o r Noh plays in Japanese. 

But what had al l thi s la do \V ith A lvising? We il , the faithfu l Sil ver Eagle \VilS usually la be round 
wa iting in the sec ludcd Surbilon sIal ion car park, eventually la take Illy companioll home, a slyli sh end to 



The Si/ver Eag/e parked ;1/ the evellillg SllIIshille outside 44 Charles Stree! whel/ \\le lilled there ;11 
/958. 

n slyli sh evening. 
ln 1958. Ijo ined Ihe Alv is Owner Club. Ken Day was General Sccrclary and Bulletin EdilOl'. The 

monlhly Bu llet in , which was produced on a Gestetner Iype ofdupl ical ing machine, was ofa high qualily 
in it s lime, with al lcasl one largc phOlograph. Besides Nigel Fo rbes-Marsdell, l'rom whom 1 boughlthe 
ca r, 1 got to know Jock Stephcn, Mike Pratt nnd Mick O'Callaghan very soon. They were very kind and 
hclpfulto Ill e \Vhcn Ihe Silvcr Eagle rail a big-end Ihe following yenr. AI pub meetings, AOC people \Vere 
fri endly, forthco llling and informai , al though you wou ld n 't galher Ihis From reading the Bulletin, which 
re fercd widely to MI' This nnd Mrs That, bul Ihis was Ihe way or the worlel al the time . 

Things ralher changed in late 1958. My parents movcd 10 Central London lor a couple of l11onlhs, 
an experimcnt bccause they had been lent a house in Mayfair, in Charles Street, jusi off Berkeley 
Square. Luekily, parking ll1eters had Ilot yet arri ved. and parking was virtua lly unrcstriclcd: once, a polilc 
policeman rang Ihe be ll and asked il' 1 would kindly Illove the Al vis away l'romlhe English-Speaking 
Union, as the Quecn Mother \Vas about 10 arri ve . 

The Si lver Eagle real ly cnjoyed himse lfa s a car aboul town. Once Illy aceounting Finals werc ove!' 
in November, 1 had more le isure lime, and my sa lary wen l up From f, 150 pel' year 10 f850 pcr year, but 
o nly unlil April 1959, when il dropped 10 16 shillings li week, or f4 1 pel' ycar. because 1 had been ca ll eel 
up fo r Nal ional Service. 111 early 1959, 1 stilllcd a pretty sober li fe , bul played quite a lot ofsquash. The 
Si lver Eagle was 10 be seen parkcd in Pail Mali , Ollls ide Ihe RAC, which hnd superb, ifsl ight ly decadelll , 
le isure fac ili ties, or al Dolphin Square (ex tcnsivc but uti litarian) , but the Illosi intercsting club that we 
vis ilcd \Vas the Pakisla ni Orriccrs ' Chlb in South Audley Streel (bijou bUI SlllllpIUOUS), where 1 was 
inlroduced 10 one orl he severnl Major Khans who \Vere consecut ive World squash Champions in Ihal 
era. (1 ought 10 cxplain thal 1 was a vc ry pOOl' player, with an exceptiona ll y weak backhand, bul with 
squash th is didn 'tl11:lller, ifyoll could find an opponenl who was equa lly bad.) 
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The Si!ver Eag!e in Charles Street in 1958. Note (h e coachblli/( BeJ/t/ey heading .lbr IJerke/ey 
Sq uare ill (li e prel'iolls pic fllre. and tli e ./aguars Mark VIII . XK 150. Mark VII. and /Jaimler 
Sovereigll obove. Note (he almos( (ora/ lack f?ls(reel jill"llifllre and af s treet markings, but o/so /lle 
bui/dings ' grime .1'"0111 Ille s /ill-pollu/ed (l/mosphere. 

l3y then, , had ritted the car with a single Servais s traighHhrough silence r, and 1 took childi sh 
pletlsure, on returning al 2 a.m. fromjaunts 10 Surrey, in dri ving ac ross Mayfair at exactJy 11 50 r.p .Ill. , al 
which speed Ihe exhaust emiHed a sati sfyingly loud basso profundo reverberation pcriod which echoed 
ofTthe buildings. 

A fie r a spcll in someone else's nat overl ook ing the Marylebonc Road (he had been Secretary of lhe 
I.Mech.E. and , I learned a fter hi s death , had been quite a fri end and supporter orCap!. Smith-Clarke in 
Ihe carly rinies when the Captain waS developi ng hi s " iron Jung" respirators), my parents dec ided 10 

move from Walton to Marylebone. This le ft me with the issue o f where the Sil ve r Eagle should res icle, 
wh ilc 1 clid e ight weeks ofRAF basic training. 

T he weekend be l"ore 1 was duc to be call ed up into the Royal A ir Force (Ihe ' Brylcrecm Boys,' as 
the pongos call ed LI S), 1 had entered fonhe AOC Chiltern Rally, but my navigator had let Ille down. This 
\Vas my firsi exposure 10 car-ra llying, and Fred and Jean Anse ll nllowed me to participalc in the back of 
tlle Bertelli-bodied SA Speed Twenly lourer. This was a mosl exciting car. The engine and crash 
gearbox cmiued loud and chilling wai ls, and there \Vas ev idence of modifications made when the car was 
rebodicd in 1932. The seant y, narrew body rcvcalcd a g reat deal of aClivily dowllstairs and one coulc1 sec 
espec ially odd behaviour in extremis when wc had 10 !lit .. , round by c1 imbing a steep, l11uddy bank in to a 
fi eld- there secllled to be torque reactions in allth rcc dimensions at once. The pin ion tried 10 c1imb IIp 
the crown wheel, Ihe rcar uni versa l jo in t tried 10 tic itsclrin kllOlS, the propellor shan dcOecteclupwards, 
one or the rear springs (each o r thcl11 sceming to lack a couple ofl eavcs) went S-slmped in Olle directi on. 
the other spring went S-shaped in alternate directions, the shackles each bangcd back and rorth , and Ihe 
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back ax lc ilsclflwitched simultancously up and down, back and forth , and round and round. But 0 11 the 
road, il was a 1110st roadworlhy and comfortablc car, and 1 coveled il. 

ThcAnscl ls and 1 didn 'I win an award, but 1 gained a loI ofexperiencc wllich became use fui when 
I-Iumphry Colli s and 1 laler becamc a rally leam for twenly-odd years. 1 al so made a pair of inslal1\ 
friends, who agreed 10 have and to hold, 10 love and 10 cherish Ihe Silvcr Eaglc forme for Ihe Ilext couple 
of Illollths, while 1 was stranded in deepcsI Slaflbrdshire, lea rning 10 march around smartl y, and to 
prelend to ki ll pcople. Il w<lsn ' 1 until July orthat hol yenr that 1 movcd to Hereford 10 learn 10 juggle 
stati stics and was ab le 10 retrieve the Si l ver Eagle. The subsequent trip to Sil verstone, orrer of a dri ve in 
:'1 D-Type Jaguar, and running ofa big-end on Ihe way home, have a ll been covercd in "A lvis Sta lwarts'·. 
Il took several months before the bottoll1 cnd was sortcd and Ihe car came 10 li ve on the old parade 
ground al RAF Wesl Malling in Kent- bu t il was used only for the occasion al weekend dri ve up to 
London, usuall y ta see Juli a. l'd l11el heral a party Ihrowl1 by a very cultured young lady sludenl whose 
fat her was guitari st in Billy Cotton's dance band. 

Taking Julia home in the Silver Eagle to the small art-nouveau nal in Bedford Park, where she li vcd 
with her ex-Indian Arllly parents, 1 asked her 10 nurse my prec ious Kodak Retinette camera , and she 
absent-mindedl y (or can it have been deliberalely?) wa lked ofr with it after wc had shaken hands good 
nighl. You may be sure 1 relrieved the camera the ro llowing day. and thi s was Ihe Slart ofa Iwo-year 
rriendship which ean only be attributable 10 the Sil ver Eagle's pulling-powcr. Juli a was a member of the 
group ofprofessional pailllcrs who worked and part ied in the studios of Bedford Park, and 1 enjoyed Ihe 
slightly bohcmian fin-de-siècle milieu. 1 never Illilnaged to meel Juli a's fricnd ,lI1d mentor, Ruskin Spear, 
bul one fri end ofhers 1 did mect was the Secretary nOI onl y of the Georgian Sociely but al so ofl he 
Viclorian Society: he admired Illy Alvis, and 1 admired his Imhofmcehan ieal orchcstrion, an illeredibly 
complex brass Ilnd g lass devicc the size o r a meclium-sizccl Viclorian warclrobe. When she and 1 eVCll 
tually parte(~ Juli a gave me a cartoon whichjokily prcdictcd whal 1 wou l<l look li ke illllly dotage- so t~l r. 

it's remarkably accu rate. 
This soumis ail very ligh l-hcarted. but one should rel11cmber that al thatlimc western Europe was at 

(Co Id) warwith Ihe Soviel Union, and RAF West Ma ll ing was part of the rrollt line ofdefence against the 
Soviet nuclcar menace- many people on both si des were convinced that the l1uclear holocaust ("total 
saeri fi ce") of lhe humall race would come soon. The Javc lin fi ghlers o f 85 Squadron were. as far as 1 
could make out. in a preHy continuous s1<lte or anned readiness againsl incoming Soviet bombcrs. whieh 
occ'isionally penetralcd British airspace. On a "need to kno\\''' basis, nothing was cver said at my leve!. 
but our highly securit y-consc ious Annoury chaps sec lllcd orten la be very busy wllen the Squadron 
relullled from pau'ol ovcr the North SCil. (My job was 10 report to Fightcr CO ll1l11and everything that 
went wrong with the squadron's aerop lanes and everything Ihat was donc 10 rcct ify them, but arma me nt 
wasexcluded from thi s.) 

Something very surrca l happened one Saturday in 1960- a nuclear bomb \Vas dropped on 
Tunbridge Well s. Weil. not a rea l one, but thi s was part ofa sudden ralher crccpy exercise invo lvi ng, 
1 Ihink, Ihe whole of NATO's airborne forces in Western Europe. Part o flhe exercise \Vas ta lest how 
operalional Wesi Malling wo uld be, onl y 20 miles from the ep icentrc. The problelll was that Julia and 
J had tickets ta Covent Garden that evcning. 1 also had takcJI the precaul ion of obta ining a 48-hour 
pass, whidl normally \Vils n'I necessary al wcekends. Those ainncn nol taking part in the cxercise 
wcrc confined to one orlhe billet blocks, and a scrgeanl was dela il cd to cnsurc they didn 'I go oulside 
and breathe in the deadly radiation. 1 put on Illy besl bib and tuekcr for Ihe Garden, and Ihere then 
ensucd the following Pintercsquc conversation: 

Sgt: You can't go OUI , you'd die. 
Me: It 's ail ri ghl , l' ve got a "48". 
Sgt: Ali passes arc cance ll ed. Everybod y herc has gOlto stay here bccausc orthe radial ion. 
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Julial/. 1 kI/oit' yOIl don i norlIIfl/()1 prim piclllres of di,.,)' cars, bill lIere ;s uhal /wppens Il'hen ail 
A/vis is ill COI/SIOIIi lise bl' sOllleone 11';111 1;lIle ~ï){lI'e lime. Ol/(V Ihe lIearside is el'er c1eal/ed. 
becallse lhm is lhe side seel/ by one~' lady passengers. 

Mc: It 's a il ri gh l. Sarge. Illy pass look e fTecl alll1idniglll , before the exe rc ise stal1cd. 
Sgt: (Palise) Who said anything abolit an exercÎse'? This could be the real thing . It '5 happening now. 
Me: Il isn' I now ycl. Forme, " now" is 00.01 hours Ihis Illorning. The bomb hasn't dropped yet- Iook 

ollts ide, there '5 no mllshrooll1 cloud overTunbridge Wells. (Opens window) 
Sgt: SJ-I UT T I-lAT WINDOW T I-liS INSTANT! 
Mc: Sorry, Sarge, 1 jusi wantee! to show we wcre li ving in di fTerenl timc/space continua. 
Sgt: (Longer pause) Ali right , Einstein, bUlthe rndiation wi ll st ill be here when your now becomes my 

now, ancl 1 say you'lI st ill be herc when yoUl' no\V becomes Illy no\\'. 
Me: But when l ' II have gone, you won'I ye l have ordercd me 10 s tay. 
Sgt: (Really long pause) On the olher Imnd .... (brighlly) 1 could always shi n ovcrto your continuulll , 

g ive yO ll Ihe order, and Ihen pop back 
Me: (Pause) But you' cI have had 10 drop a bomb as we il. By the time yO ll worked that , 1 would be 

long gOlle. l' II tell yO ll what , Smge, nobody has hea rd thi s conversat ion, wll y don ' I wc bOlh 
assume thal it never look place, and Ihall disappeared before the bomb dropped? Aner a il. Ihc 
whole thing is agame. 

t can' t relll ember how J blu rrcd Illy \Vay out of the gate. Maybc the gUiJ nl asslll11cd frOI11 Illy 
apparcl and the big black car that J shouldn't be cha ll cnged. 

(To be cOllcluded) 

BRIAN LEDWITH 

Il IOta/()' brillialllmemoù' by Briall. 1 ardell/()1 hope l!tal he willll'rile IIIl1ch more fol' IIs- J.Nf1.C. 
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11. F.. Beld e. 

A Mllch~trauclled A luis Explo res a l e 

Coast (lnd Inland Higluuays to .Madrid . 

Spain has a lways al lmcled us, and Iusi sum mcr the oPPorllllli ty oflèrcd 10 visil il. Wc had board (lm! 
Spain \Vas a byword for bad roacls, d irty and ev îl-s ll1c ll ing halels, and burn t-up countrys idc, bUI wc, 
w<J ntcd 10 vis il il. Darc wc face the risk? 

Fo rt unatcly 1 kll c\V a man who had 111010rod in lhose parts, and aner sccing him Illy mind \Vas 
qui lc macle up. A n uncvcnlful rUll <lcrcss France and the Spanish CUSIOI11S f:lccd us, but the frontier 
\Vas crossec! without di fTicuh y. the Spanish o ffi ciais bcing courtCQlIS and hclpfu l. 

The north COast o r Spain.thc Cantabrian Corn iche, as il is ca lled, is ncarl y 500 miles long, and is 
lllûSI bcautifu l. Anor Icaving San Scbasli al1lhe road takes a tum in land fo r sixtecn mi les, trave rsing 
sOl11e dcl ightfully hilly and wcl l-wooded country. Now and tben it runs th rough pcacc Ful , smiling vallcys, 
but always with the Tllountains as a background on the le n. Then the coast is fo llowcd fo r s ix miles, agai n 
inland for ten mi les, and once Ill orc a long the coast fo r 13 mil es ta Lequeitio. Th is 45 miles is perhaps the 
gel1l of the whole coast line, and the road has a splcnd id surface. Exccpl the in land portion it is mainlycul 
out o rthe solid rock o n the cl ifT face, and as caeh orthe numberless capes is rounded mag nifi ccllt views 
of the coast are obtained ba th towards the cast and ta the west. 

Spanish Social Customs 

Wc reaehed Bilbao, and arrived at the Hote ll ng latcrra at 7.30 at Icast Imlf-an- hour laler Ihan we 
lIsually li ke. vVe were to ld that dinncr was not se rved unli I 8 .30, altho ugh 9.30 was the morc tl sual ti me, 
and litai the second hOllse in the theat re, e tc., comlll enced al 10.30. That is Ihe custom that l like- the 
laie dinl1ers-espec ia ll y as the courses arc many and ve ry abundant. 

Nex l day a long cl imb brought us once more to the sea at SOl11orrostro, where again we had a grand 
vicw o rthe coast li ne wlli ch is broken up into bays, inl els, and caves, Illostly with mag ni f icient sandy 
bcaches, Ihough sO lll e have deep waier right up to thei r rocky s ides. After G ijon the road had beeomc 
slcadily \Vorse. BUlllp succecded bump \V ith ti ring 1l1onotony. Wc never struck a straight or levc l stretch, 
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and at las l 1 began to wonder if it \Vas wo rth while going farthe r west, allho llgh there were lil erally 
Ihousands o f tons ofbroken stone. rcady for rcpairs, li ning the roads. I-Iowever, wc pllshcd on, and 1 
am ve ry g lad we did 50, for tlle road improved and Ihe scenc ry \Vas gra nd ail the way for the remaindc r 
of thal section of our tour. 

M aking fO I' the C:tp it a I 

Allasl we reached Corunna, pass ing lovcly coast sccncry, \V ith roads hal f bad, halr good. Corunna, 
with its magnilïcent harbour, is well wort h a vis it, and no one should lcave it wit hout see ing the Towcr 
of Hercules.lt is poss ible to drive ri ght up 10 thi s tower, wllich is built on Cl high head land cOlllll1anding 
magnilïcent views along the eoast, and of the harbour and town. 

We no\\' turned lowarels Madrid, vis iting the wonderfu l cathedral at Sant iago on the \\'ay. QUI' road 
\Vounel bctweell the hills ides, wll ich were covered with a profusion of hea lher a lthough il was only 
May, and the yellow broolll \Vas a blazc of co lour. The road over Ihc S ierra Cord ill era by the Pied ra Fita 
Pass (3 ,500 recl) was exccllcnt on tll c Lugo s ide, but bad on Ihe other side, though Ihere was an 
enormous quantity or broken stone 10 resurracc it, and Ihe l'o li er was Olt work on il as we passed by. 

Thc Pass Manzanal dei Puerto (3,600 feet) ove r the Sierra cie Manzanal had a bettcr surracc, and 
l'rom the SlIllllll it a magnificcnt vicw was o btained of mounta ins all round- noI1 h, south , east and wesl. 
Il is a prctty run to the bottolll orthc pass, bu t whcn the plain is reached it becomcs very 1ll0notonOliS. 

ln the 156 miles from Lugo 10 Bena vente tbere is no place where it is poss ib le to gel even a mea l. 
ln Spain a decent mea l ean only be obtained in large lowns and, as often such towns are a Imndred miles 
or more <Ipart, it is essenti al lo get lunch pUIUp where yOll stop the night, and take il with yOll the nex l day. 
The food in large towns in Spain is plenliful and weil cooked and nowhere did wesee fli esor dil1 , and onl y 
once a 1ll0SquilO. Between Lugo and Madrid, 323 miles, Ihe o nl y poss ible p lace to spend the night is 
Benavente, and Ihat has only oll e inn. which is primitive in the eXlrclll e, Ihough scmpulollsly cleall. 

l 'hrough Moun fain Passes 

Benavente is roughl y in Ihe centre or the plain , sa wc had an tlninteresting run Ull lil we reached 
Vill acastin, wherc the seenery becollles very fine th ro ugh the Sierra de Guadarrama. The pass through 
Ihesc mountains is covered wilh a very bcautifu l pine wood, \V ith genesla, broom and wild tl owcrs in 
prodigal profusion. AI the top we looked back overthe plain we had traverse(~ and as rar as the eye couic! 
sec our road could be di stinguished , a wh ile ribbon, broad at !irs!. then 1l<IlTOWer and narrower 1Ill1il it 
Illclted into the hazy ho rizo n. A few ya rds on and we were over Ihe di vide, with a wonclerf1.l1 vicw 
stretehing berore us and Madrid vis ible in the di stance. It is act ually thirty mi les away, bul the at lllosphcre 
WOlS sa clea r Ihat to us, who we re useel la judging di stances through the heavier atlllosphcre o rE ngland, 
it did not appear 10 be mo re than tCIl. 

Madrid is a very fine city \Vith \Vide streets and palat inl buildings. Wh ilc wc \Vere Ihere 1 thOll ght 
it a goad oppartunity to leI CI Illeehanic go over ail the nut s and bo lt s after the terri!ic bang ing and 
shak ing of sol11e ofthose terri bic raacl s. How the car held togclher al ail was a positive mys lery, and 
yCI cvc ry bo it WOlS round 10 be light and securc, a tribute ta Bril ish workmanship. 

ln the afternoon we dra ve 30 miles 10 Ihe Escoria l, OIlC of Ihe 1ll0s1 remnrkable build ings in Ille 
world, Monastery, palace, church. buria l place o r kings, 1l111Se lll11 , p icture gn llery, schoal~a ll in one- I 
wish 1 bad thc space to describe il. Cert ninly no one ShOllld vis it Madrid wilhou t seeing il. 

Where Speed is Poss ible 

The road north from Madrid 10 Soria, 140 mi les is through barrcn and uninteresting counlry, it s ollly 
l'edccl11ing fenture being Ihallhc surfaces are good and il is poss ible and sale 10 travel at ,illY speed o f' 
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The Alvis crew halls 10 eat a I\'ayside meal alld al Ihe .WllIIe lime to elljoy Ihe impressive scellel:\' 
muid Ihe Call1abrülII MOlll/lail/s. 

which the car is capable. Crossing the Sierra Cabollera, by the Pass Puerto de Pequeira (ovcr 5,000 lect 
high), to Logrono is, howcvcr, very pieturesquc. The ri se is casy at fïrst, beeoming stiHe r the last three 
miles, but none olït presents ally diITiculty. At the top we saw the 1110st magnifïcent heathcr, bath white 
and purple, in great bushes lour to rive leet high. The lower part o rthe pass is through a gorge thickly 
covered with vegetation and trees, \V ith a ri ve r nowing below. As the gorge ends, the road runs at the 
bottom ofa v:.llley, betwccn very high red cliITs, shaped like bastions and wa ll s, reminding liS strongly of 
the Dolomites, bath in co lours and slmpes. Gradually thesc clins bec:.lme lowcr and lower, till the fool
hills taper oH' into the plain. Altogcther a delightful and unique pass, worth mak ing a g reat effort 10 visil. 

Spacc does nO( permit any descript ion of our delightful rClU nt trip th rough France, but a few 
ge lleral observa tions on Spain Illay be ofinterest. We \Vere ve ry agrceab ly surpri sed with the roads, 50 
per cen t ofwh ich we re good, 25 percent f<t ir, and 25 percent bad. Many o f the villages arcjust oITthc 
ma in roacls, which is an advanlage to bath Illolorists and villagc rs. We never found the heal too lll11ch, 
although 1 had fcarcd that in the cent rc of Spain it would be unbearable in June. As a malter of fact, il 
was 1lluch holter in England within thrce wccks of our relufIl than il W;'IS Iherc . 

Pelro l plll11pS abound, a bidon (j ust ovcr onc ga llon) averagi ng 2s. 3d. , against 1 s. l ad. at thaltimc 
in England. 

The Alvis, as always, dic! magnificclltly, g iving not an instant 's anxiety. 1 have dri ven Alv is cars ovcr 
45,000 miles, including 10,000 miles ab raad, and every mile [ drive thcm 1 li ke them better. 
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1 had complete confidence tbat it wou Id do ail 1 wishcd, and it di(~ and did it weil. Il needs SOIllC 
conridcnce tO lakc onc's ear into a country such as Spain , whcre tll cre arc no spares, and cxccpt in 
large centres no repai rs are poss ible; \Vll ere ifanylhing goes wrong, needing a new part , at the best a 
long and wcary dclay is inevitablc while Ihe new part is ordered from England, despatched, passed 
Ihrough the Customs or two count ries, and sc nt ha lracross Europe, and a l the worst the holiday mily 
bc spoilt . Withou t tOllching .myth ing. 1 could confident ly have started the whole tour o f 3,787 miles 
ovcr aga in, and am convinced 1 should have had equally wonclerfu l results. 

Na ils .Uld PUllcturcs 

1 have re fc rred to the roads, but should say that J have !leve r seen so l11uch broken stone by the 
roadsidc as in Spain- often wh en the roacls we re in good condition. \V hcn ail the meta l we Sa\V is roll ed 
in , Spain will have a magnificent network ofmain roads. 

ln a rcecilt article 1 read of the number of nai ls on Spanish roacls. Wc had an annoying instance or 
thi s, though looking back it no\\' appears amusing. We rose early one morning, and at 9 a.m . \Vc re rcady 
to slart , bUI on lookillg al thc tyres found threc \Ve re nal. Evcrything \Vas right Ihe night bcrorc, bul 
eX:lminalion showed Ihree tiny pUllclurcs in Oll e, and onc each in the other IWO, due to minule nail s. 
Wit h thc encrgeti c hclp oftwo Spanish boys, willing irnol too cle<ln , the three tubes were quickl y tnken 
out and repa ired. One must be prepared for the rough as weil as the s l11 00lh when on tour, and it is on 
such occasions Iho. tthc aelvantage is app rcc iatcd of the case with which the new Dunlop tyres can be 
di sTllo ll l1lcel . 

Whcn one enters a Spanish 10wl1 c rowds of boys rOfln an eseor\. cach eles iring to conduci you 10 
yOUf hote!. 1 found evenlually the best way was 10 lakc the cleanest on to the n mnÎng board. and lei 
him concluct me by Ihe shortesl way: the rest will then run away and leavc one 10 pursue onc'sjoufIlcy 
in peace. This way of dca ling wilh th cm has the further adv:l ntagc that where one cannot speak the 
language it is vcry difTicull cOll tinllally 10 makc cnquiries as to where the hotcl is. Wc used to dccide 
from the Miche lin Guide which hote l we ",ou lel make for. 

No accoun l of Spain wou Id bc complete without a mention of Ihe worl el- famou s Cathedral al 
Santiago. The city is very old and teeming wi th intercst, one ofl he most rel11arkable in Spain , ifnol in 
Ihe worlel, with very narro\\' streets, impracticab le for modern ve hicular traffic, and arcaded pavements 
simiJa r to Cheste r, bUI ail in stonc. The Cathedral is wonderful , the Portico de la Gloria, with it s 
marvcllolls carvccl figures, Ihc inn ul1lerab le chapels, o lle ofwhich has a beautiful a har o f carved cedar 
wood supporting scores of sil ver caskels wonderf\.lll y wrought , the s il vc r e ffigy of St. James, the altar. 
the choir, and archbishop 's seat with its price less carving, the ill ulll inated missa ls, Ihe library \V ith unique 
tape rstries, the beautiful cloisters, dcserve fa r more space thanl C<ln givc thcm in thi s short article. Apart 
I"rol11 them, the inlerior ofthe Cathedral was somewhat di sappoin ting; it is so cut \.II' Ihat in spite of its 
enonnolls size it is not impress ive, while il is severc ly plain and with few windows and no co lollred g lass. 
Our guide understood no English and we no Spanish, but wc gOI on qu ile we ll , and he succecdcd in 
imparting quite a lot ofinfollll.uion to us. 

1 slrongly adv ise anyone who has the opportunity to tour in Spain. The inhabitants arc hospitablc, 
the roacls are at least up 10 Ihe average Conl inental s tandard . and the scenery is intcrcsling .. Imosl 
everywhere, and in 1110S1 parts bcauli fu 1. We al any rate, are look ing forward 10 visiting Ît aga in and 
sce ing the port ions that wc could nol lour on thejoumey jusl describcd. 

Reprillfed [rom Tite Autocar Decell/ber 3 / "1 /926 wi,1t dl/e ackl/ow/edgemelll al/d tfulIlks. / ve/y 
lilI/c h enjoy ,hese period aCCOIIII'''' of {/"Ove/s. Taking (f / 2150 fO Spain ;11 /926 IIIIISI !tave beell 
ql/ile adVel/tll rolls- J. N. B. C. 
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TI·I E IŒG ISTRAR COMMENTS 

The Editor mUSI know that 1 quite likc attcmping 10 idcntiCy 1l0! oilly thcAlvis l110dcl in thcsc obscure 
arti cles ofyorc which [;:tll into his lap, but also---for Rcgister purposcs- Ihc exact chass is conccmcd. 

lucki ly 1 have <lccess to a mim copy of the issue in question, and ta ki ng a glass to the second 
phOlograph, il can be sa id thal with rcasonablc ccrla inly the registra tio lllllark is . RU' (Bournemouth), 
the fi rs! digit 5 or 6, <I ncl the second il zero. 1 can also conclude thm Iherc arc on ly thrcc llulllbcrs, bccause 
the 5.000 and 6,000+ llull1bcrs in the 'R U' Seri es did Ilo t commence issue unt i! 1927 and 1928 rcspcc
ti vc ly. In other \Vords we il afte l" the article was writtcn. The ncxl pointer is analys is o rlhe 'lvcrage ' rate 
ori sslIc' by the Bourne mouth authority o f marks at thi s peri od- whic h is around six cars pel' day. 1 fwe 
ass uille that the actual mark must li e between 500 and 609, 1 would gucss that , making a llowances for 
time spcnt in showroo l11s, and de li ve ry etc, the coupé concerned was reg istcred betwcen mid- March, 
and mid April 1925. A lot ofBoul'llemolilh cars atlhattilll e \Vent th rough the dea lership of ;Motor Mac"s' 
in Southampton, which would be Illy l'irst poss ibility. lt is a ve ry long sho t hoping Ihat any more may be 
fOll!l(~ as 1 do not think th al a Guaraillec Card forl hi s perio" survives, so hav ing Ihe fi rs! owncr"s name: 
Beale, does 11 0 1 help liS al lhis slage. NOl a 10 51 cause yel, bui one for Ihe back bu filer. 

Full Throttle Ltd 
Est 1990 

Restoration of classic vehicles 
National/ International work accepted 

DAVE CULSHAW 

Specialising in full or part restorations of Park Ward g Litres. 
Providing a high quali ty of work at reasonable ra tes. 
Always prepared to discuss your cars requirements. 

Transparent costings and a photographic portfolio of work undertaken. 

Barry Ward, Dip in Vehicle Restoration 
Tel: 01529 455352 Email: fllllth rott le1td@yahoo.co.uk 
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THE STRAIGHT EIGHT FWD GP ALVIS 

Nic Davis. TOlly Cox al/d A/ail Slole will! the Slmiglll Eigllf FWD CP ;J'vis. 
Photo: via TOI/y Cox 

Nic Davies, who rcsclIcd !his car From obli viol1 in the 19505, and has owncd il for some li ft y ycars , 
rccclllly advertised the so le survi ving siraight e ight FWD Alvis in ,HOlor Silor/. The upshot has been Ihal 
a dcal was struck and Alan Slote and 1 have acqu ircd the car joint ly. The t1uachcd pholograph shows Ihe 
hi storie moment, Nic bcing the wislfli1 -looking olle olllhe [en, Alan olllhe ri ght. 

This car comprises the chassis frame, front ax lc/hubs and body frûIl11hc 1927200 Miles Race car, 
and a 1929 TI straight-cight cngine and transmiss ion uni t. These have bcen assembled into one complete 
car lIs ing a fe\\' other parIS From a four-cylinclcr FWD, in l'arti cul aI' the l'ca r suspensian . Nic has dri ven 
the car in Ihis [arm, and 1 can Icll yau tha! 10 hea r Ihal engine is an awcsalllc cxperiencc. 

The rcsloratian ofthis car is a hllge chall enge bccause Ihcrc arc fli lldamelltai issues conccrning Ihe 
fil bctwcen lhe 1929 TT Iype enginc and transmiss ian and Ihe 1927 chassis and front axle. Also, there 
has becn some problem with Ihe engine since the firs l nms, which will have 10 be fi xed and a reC llrrence 
prevenlcd. Such a rcstora tion has to be approachcd \Vit h greal care, and wc arc clirrellt ly maki ng a 
delailed work plan far il. T his willmake the best poss ible lise of the survivi ng ori ginal parts, and ShOllld 
rCS ll lt in a sat isfactory worki ng ca r in a reasonab ly short pcri od oftimc. Wc will post news on Ihis fi·om 
lime 10 lime. 

TONY COX 

1 fll\'oil jimher progress 011 lhis projecl lVith keell oIlIÎcipmioll- .1N.B.C. 
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THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY TRIBUTE 
-Saturday 22nd April 2006-

./ohll tlnd Jeall Taylor IVill! thei,. Speed 7it'ellly oll!side Bllckingham Palace. 
Photo: \lia John al/d Jean Taylor 

Wc didn ' 1 rea li se the importance orthe occas ion when Malcolm Davey (The S.E Sccrcta ry) rang 
to tc ll liS that The Parli amcntary Car Club \Vantcd a 1934 Specd Twc nt y for the Quccn's Birthday 
ce lebra ti ons, until offic ial buIT cllvclopcs stance! 10 arrive. 

Once Ihey had rcccivcd OUf agreement wc \Vere neur cnough commanded 10 nppcar 10 fi Il the 1934 
sial \Vith 80 olher vchicJcs. More buO'bumph laid us 10 be al Palace Yard al the !-la uses ofParliam cnt by 
Il .30 and lunch woulel be on the teHace by the Thamcs. 

The wcalher \Vas perfect, il lavcly drive from Horsham, ove .. PUlney Bridge along Kings Raad 10 
the Embankment around Parli ament Square inlo Old Palace Ya rd . Wo ndcr rul cars rollcd up. Roll s
Royces, Bentlcys, an SS 100 Jaguar drivcn rrom Devon that morning and an old wartimc ambulance Ihat 
the Qucel1 had driven during the war. 

Wc had te be in our cars by 1.30 p.m. to await the police escort , and te move off in dale order te 
Buckingham Palace. Cro\Vds or people walching added 10 the run. A ner going Ihrough five rcd ligh ts wc 
rollowcd the escort into thc ra r gate o r the Palace to ronn a line across the parade ground. 

The Duke and Duchcss or Gloucester came round to thank us ror com ing and \Vere illlrigucd \Vith 
the Red Indian radialor mascoi on Ihe Specd Twenty and askcd us how many Alvises were Ihere sti ll 
about. Wc ah:o learnllhat the Duke had a model car collection which didn 't have a 1934 Charlesworth 
SpeedTwellty in il. We Ihought , go ing home, after sneh a glorious day, how !lice il would bc ir thc Club's 
Pres ident could present such a 1ll0dcliO his Royal Highness as Il mcmento orthe occasion ofwhich wc 
!lad the hanaur la attend. 

JOI-IN and JEAN TAYLOR 
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THREE LITRE POWER OUTPUTS 

lL 's înte resting 10 study scme orthe ode! bits ofpar er Ihat end up 011 Illy dcsk as a result ofycars of 
co llecting Alvis cphcmera . Thcse brake horsepowcr and torque fi gures arc copiee! from a scrun'y old 
data graph From the Works cllgine lest sllop showi ll g sOllle dynamometer test reslIlts for Alvis cngillCS. Il 
records TD21 , TE2l and IwO selS of figures for \Vhal appear 10 have bccn cxpcrimental cngincs. 1 
wondcred ir one ofthcm, ' MS MK1 ' l11ight possibly be OUl1n's swansong, thc TF21. Because the chart 
\Vas an aged and dirty pholocopy From the 1960'5, SOJl1C or the chan markings <Ire not absolute ly clear 
and may be slightly illaccuratc. 

RI'M TD21 TD21 TE21 TE2 1 M S MKI MSMK I MSMK Il M SMK II 
BHP TORQUE BHP TORQUE BHI' TORQUE BHI' TORQUE 

1000 25 142 29 155 31 165 0 nol rcc 
1500 35 152 45 157 40 168 43 151 
2000 56 152 62 162 66 172 56 145 
2500 72 152 79 168 86 179 80 160 
3000 87 151 97 169 105 182 104 176 
3500 99 149 113 169 122 182 121 180 
4000 106 140 124 161 138 179 130 180 
4500 108 125 130 150 144 166 152 174 
5000 94 nOI rcc 134 138 150 155 162 168 

Whal is interesting is Ihal while the 'MS MK l ' fi gures compare with Ihe TF21 production enginc, 
' MS M K II ' shows a ralher 'peaky' cam showing less power and torquc bclow 2500 rpm, but romping 
on to a whaeking J 62 bhp at 5000 rpm allhough the torque curve has suOèrccl. 1 wonder if'MS MK 11 is 
the cngine in the Dunn Special? When my finll restored the car a fcw years ago, the valve timing was 
cheeked and found 10 be very non standard and Ihe road performance was ullusua l and did not compare 
with any exisling Three Litres wc had expe ri ence of. 

Could il bc Ihal the initiais on Ihe ehart (MS) stand for 'Mike Special'? Mike Dunn, son of\VM .Dunn 
\Vas heavily involved \Vith the Three Litre engines. 1 should not speculate, but jt 's an interesting thought. 

It can also be secnlhat the TD2 1 engine was not producing anything like the bhp one wou Id expect. 
1 believe l'rom records that around 112/ 11 8 bhp was expected. 106 bhp <114 ,000 could be ri vallcd by il 
TC 1 08/G engine! 

NICK SIMPSON 

Abso/urejascinaling. 1 wonder ijallyolle cali rhrow al/y II/Ore fig/If 011 Ihis 11/af(er- J. N. B. C. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Chu du MOili Blanc 16 
CI-I-1170, 
Aubonne 

Switzcrland 
Email: 

OeUf Julian 
11 is always il plcasurc 10 receive the A lvis Bulle tin, cspcc ially Ihe March~April one that talks abolit 

Ihe Alv is Swiss Tour. My \Vire Evyonne and 1 \Vere very plcascd to sec the Alvis Illcmbcrs in Switzerl and 
and wc hopc 10 have them back bcforc Ihe nexl 10 yca rs arc over. 

Conccrning the double cent ral page. the situation is ralher funn )' sinee Ihis hOllse is locatcd 11 01 far 
l'rom Illy place. T his propcrty is in Gland (close 10 Nyon) on the Lake Raad, and in fact , the !"cd bri ck 
house yOll can sec on Ihe piclure is the cO tl cicrgc's lodgc. Frol111he loelge, yOll can drive rO f halfa mile 
towa rds the lake bcforc yOll gel to the main house. 

When 1 was a c hil(~ aboui 12 years olc~ [ Icarnce! \0 drive in Illy slcpfathcr's car whilc my paren ts 
\Verc having Ica with the concierge, an eldcrly lady, a relircd sehooltcacher. Il was Ihe good old days! 
The property bc longecilO Mr. Francis Francis, the owncr o r Douglas Aviation. The ncighbours arc now 
Mr. M ichac l Schul11<lchcr (Ferrari Pilol) and MI". Ernesto Bcrtare ll i (America Cup winllcr). Ali the prop

en y \Vas recently 50ld 10 a German Fami ly. 
Today 1 parkcd Illy Alvis Speed Twcnly SC 1934 in l'ront or Ihat lodge, rift y yca rs aficr Illy rirsl 

driving lesson and lorty-eight ycars artcr thc Grabcr. YOli llevcr kno\\', we migbt have met! (See pholo
graph 011 nexl page- J.N.8.C.) 

Yours sincercly 
Daniel Fischlin 

1-101\1 lI·ondclfili Ihal Dal/ie//Ills beell able 10 idenlljjl Ille 1I01ise ill Ille cel/Ire spread p//OlOgmplt ill 

issue 498. AI/we have 10 do I/O H' is 10 }il/d 0111 lite COlllleclioll belween Ille Craber al/d lite hOl/se. 
As alll'ays 1 01/1 eXlrellle/y p/eased when II/ell/bers are able 10 respond 10 i!ellls "Ill! lIave oppeared 
ill The Bllllelil/-.J.N.I3.C. 
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----- - _._-- -
Dal/iel Fi.\·ch/ill .'v SC Speed Tltlell ~)I o/ltside the lodge pictureel ;1/ ,he cel/Ire spread pholOgraph Îl i 

issue 498. Pll% : Dal/iel Fiscblil/ 

Whitclaw Fann 
Stmtha vcn 
Lanarkshirc ML I06Q P 
Email: gmcallan@clara .co.lIk 

Dcar Jul ian 
As c ll airmall and ncwslell cr ed itor of the Scottish Riley Enthlls iasts, 1 write to seek permiss ion 10 

copy, in s lightl y-cditcd form, and with due acknowledgcl11cnt , an article on Ihe new MOT rcgime by 
Mart in Boo thman, which appeared in a reccnl issue o l'thcAOC Bulletin . The original was co pied to me, 
thanks to Hal Junkcr, one 01' our North Eastern Illclllbers, who is rcslorillg a Speed Twcnty whic h he 
reseucd li'om Ircland, saille time aga. 

Il may interest you Ihal , nOlwithslanding Ill y evidcnt Riley pass ions, 1 have for nearty hal l'a eelltury 
lusted aner Ihe proeluets of the ir Coventry near. ncighbours (but not yCI aehieved oWllcrship). As a 
sehoolboy, 1 spcnt su eh lime admiring "Abigai l," Ihe summcH ' isiting 1930 12/50 lourer then oW l1 cd by 
Mr John Corderoy, OI' S UIIOIl , Ihal he look pit Y on Ille and, <Incl' appropriale di scussion wilh Illy parenlS, 
enabled Illy pa l and me la enjoy a number ofdrives in thi s fin e car (by then, nol ori ginal, bul still a ve ry 
handsollle and li ve ly example, fitted \Vith cycle wings and vcry comfy Ci lroen halllll10ck seats) . Wc later 
ass isted him in the d ismanlli ng fo r sparcs two other 12/505, abandon cd in a shed al Newton Mearns, 
south of Glasgow: a badly·wcalhered Iw o-scat \Vi th dickcy tourer and a vcry reasonable standard saloon. 
both o r which, of course, wo uld nowadays be eage rly rcstorcd. Pcrl1 aps 1 shal l one day acqui re an A lvis 
and fuHiJ tl1<l1 ambition. 
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My pal, Stuart Haddon, was the son of the late Jack Haddon, who had owned a number Alvises, 
including a Beetleback, and by that time (c 1960) was restoring a 1932 Firefly from the remains oftwo 
such, using the chassis and mechanicals of a standard two-door drophead and the excellent Iightweight 
four-door sports coupe coachwork ofits counterpart, which he completely re-framed in ash. This car, 
PV 808, went on to give seve rai years' good service, before being sold (a round 1966), as a more modem 
vehicle was needed (a Riley Pathfinder, in fact). 1 hope that PV 808 is going, still. Jack also owned and 
rebuilt mechanically to a very high (TC 21/100) standard a TA 21 saloon. Great days! 

Yours sincerely 
Gordon McAllan 

Always a pleasure to hear of Alvis sightings from the pasto Do the cars menlioned by Gordon still 
exist?-J.N.B. C 

Merrydown 
5, Blacksmiths Road 
Alderton 
Tewkesbury 
Glos GL20 8NW 

Dear Julian 
The article in the November/December 2005 Bulletin, 'Speed Twenty A to Z,' was really fascinat

ing, a real Boy's Own story. It may be of sorne interest to the members to know sorne ofthe history of the 
Roots blower. The origins of the Roots positive displacement air pump is much older than the motor car 
being developed by the Roots brothers, who were fanners in Iowa, as a source of high volume low 
pressure air for winnowing grain. The truncated figure of eight rotor section was developed by their 
father, an Eastern European immigrant watchmaker, who used his knowledge of precision gear cutting to 
fonn the pressure angles and epicyclical curves required. 

Yours sincerely 
Darol Baker 

ps. The Spies Hecker (automotive paint suppliers) calendar for 2006 features a beautiful Graber model. 
Registration ZH 12898. 

AltllOUgh 1 knew the origin of the Roots blower 1 had no idea that the Roots' brolhers 'father /lad 
designed the rotors or Ihal he was a watchmaker. Thank you for this va/uable information
J.N.B.C. 

125 Main Street 
Cossington 
Leicester 

Dear Julian 
Like ail keen AOC members 1 am always on the lookout for Alvis news when away from home. 1 

have, in the past, made interesting discoveries in places as diverse as Wurttemberg and Sri Lanka. This 
time my good fortune was during a twinning visit to Epinal in the Lorraine region of France. 
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Just be fore Chri stmas lasl yca r 1 was 
taken by n'icncls in Epinalto visi l an address 
where an Alvis \Va s re putcd 10 be lurk ing. 11 
wus a "bli ncl" vis il and none o rus knew the 
perso n that wc \Ve re nbout to vis iL Whn! a 
surpri se it WOlS to be grce led by a gen tleman 
spo rting a JDC F sweatshirt (Jagunr Drive rs 
C lub of France) which scemed njo ll y good 
slart but things certa inly gOI beller ns our host , 
Daniel Billency-Hotz by nnme. took liS into 
an cno rmous garage and workshop wltere wc 
\Vere shown tirst an XK 120ancl an XK 140 
unde rgo ing ehassis up restoration, a TR3 
await ing trcatment and a l'ully equippcd Land 
Rover ra ll y s upp o rt vc hi c le w hich 
complimcnled an immaculate E Type Jaguar 
wh ic h, wc \Ve rc lo ld, had during the yea r, 
covcrcd SOIllC 20,000 milcs in \Vorld-wide ral
li es. Thesc vc hiclcs. togethcr \V ith an XJS 
Jagua r dail y dri vc r and other lovely cJassic 
Jaguars \Ve re surroundcd by a workshop with 
machincry ;mcl tools o fimpcccable qua lity and 
conditioll. 

"Wilat abo ut an Alvis?" 1 hear you say. 
The lasll11010r car 10 be revealed was indecd 
nn Alvis bul very much a "Special" and a 
rasc inat ing mi x o f compo ncnt s. The engine 
and gearbox were cJearly Speed Twen ty and 
had a s tnrting carbure\l or so perhaps SB or 
laler bUI therc sccllled to be thermostat \Vith 

Raymond Mason ",j,h the A/ds Special il/ Epina/. 
Photo: via Raymond Masoll 

thenllo melcr bulb allhe rorward end. An cnginc numbcr T H 19.8- 14748 \Vas stmnped on the cmnkcase 
lip above the start er and there was a sparc Speed Twenty cng inc undcr the bench. 

Thc stee ring box was, 1 am sure, l'rom a Speed Twcnly 50 1 assull1 cd Ihal thc rcmaindcr of Ihe 
chass is \Vas likewise but l ' Ill not surc about the tw in Andre Hartfo rd un ils each si de o rthe dumb irons 
nnd the bulkhead didn '1 sccmlikc the usual Alvis cas! aluminium arrangement but il did have a pInte on il , 
reading TJ 12/50 Car No 13674. As l'or the grille, Illy gucss is a TA2 1. 

1 l' o ur Regi stra r or indecd <ln y Il1cmber can provide nny hi story ofthis odd hybrid machine which 
Imd a Rcgistr.l lion NlIlllbcr DG8684 then 1 would like 10 pass il 10 M. Billeney-Hotz as 1 visil Epinal qllite 
regula rly and it wi ll c nab le me to kccp in touch wi th thi s rcmarkab le man and his wo nderful ca rs. 

1 wou ld be g ra tcflll fora ny help. 

Yours sincere ly 

Raymond J\'lason 

PS. 1 didn't men tio n Ihal the body was an open two sea ler in pa le b ille and sty lcd li ke a l1lid 30s Bugntt i 
with racing wi ndsc recns rend an ol1t side handbrake. 

qr course Raymond :~. /el/er \l'as passed 011 to Dave Cil/shaw .101' /tis CO IIIIII € I/IS II'hich / ille/ude 
beloH'- .I. N. 13. C. 
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Thank you for your rcecnt leu cr, and hcrcwith is Illy input in idcntifyi ng Ihe elemen ts ofthis i11lcrest
ingcocktai l. 

Firstly the Rcgi stration Ma rk DG 8694. Wc know From Gloucester Couill y Counci l Rcgi strat ion 
Records that thi s \Vas allocatcd 011 17th Mareh 1934 to an Alvis Firefly drophcad coupe, ehassis 11 501 . 
1 do not have Ihe nallle of the first owner (but it should be o n a Guarantee Carel at Red Triangle), but 
Gloucester have Ihe last licence exp ircd 30/9/59 with o lle M.C. Thomas, o f Penn COlt age, 50 Penn 
Drive, Darham, l3ucks. 

We have not hael a record ot't his car s incc a German mcmbcr dcclared it a while ago. 
Enginc 14748. This ta ll ies with the dcc laralion of the Gcrman mcmber, being a 19.82 hp S il vcr Crest 

unil which first saw Ihe light ofday in chassis 14286 (TH), a London delivcry la Hug h Anderson Lld., 13/ 
12/38, but there is no record of the Registration Number, 

Lastly, the plate bcaring Car Number 13674. This seems ta have no eonnec lion with eithe r orlhe 
above, but be longs 10 a TJ 12/50 of 193 1 chassis 8829/ G05433. Listed in the l'irsl Edition of The ViII/age 
A/vis, with a brnke body and owned by J. Jenkinsoll of\Vednesbury. 

1 would be inlerested 10 learn of any progress ion wil h thi s malter, and 1 hope Ihe above will be 
helpful in Ihe inlerim. 

PO Box 46 
140 Race Siree t 
Bainbridge PA 17502 
USA 
Email : waynca lvis@aol.com 

Deal' Julian 
1 can add a bit of information on Spccd Twenty SO 13054, BOV 463 tllal once be longed 10 John 

George Haigh, theAcid Bath Murdc rcr. 

Kllown (10 me) subsequent owners include: 

Mr. Mayhcw, Elmhursl Drive. RR 3, Heslon, Ontario, Canada 
J. Edvean, 110 Springhurst Avenue, Toronto, Ontario , Canada 
.lames Sebert, Sebert Motol' Car Co. Ltd. , R. R. 2, Milbl'ook , Ontario, Canad,l 
Everell Smilh. Vintage Automotivc Engineering, Se iad Va ll ey, CA 96086. 
Marryet C lassics 

Road & 7inck June 1954, had an advcrliscment Alvis Speed 20 Sport Saloon, IFS, Andre TeJecontrol , 
Luvax, eoi l/mag, 4sp synchro. Mayhew. Ehnhursl Drive, RR 3, Heston, Ontario, Canada . 

The information regarding Mr. J. Edevan is From Row land S illlmons who ad viscel Evcrell Sm ilh Ihal 
Alvis, Lld. had an inquiry about chassis 13054 l'rom Ml'. Edyvean of Toronto as late as February 1960. 

Jim Seber! plI rchased Ihe relllains ofSpeed Specd SO 13054 l'rom a lIsed parts dealer whose na11l e 
Jim to ld me he can 't reeall. Aceording 10 Ihe slory, Mr. Eclvea n is. Ol'was, a wca llhy man with many cars 
who disassemblcd Ihe Speed Twcnty for rcstoration , lired of the project, and le H it outs ide 10 rot. The 
pa l1S dealer rescued Ihe chassis and so ld il to Jim. He IO ld Jim he had some other bil s l'rom the car and 
would bring Ihem along later, bu t has yel to do so. 

Everetl purehased the chassis of 13054 l'rom Jim Seberl in 1987. He coll ected mOSI of the needed 
lllcchanica l bits ta make a complete l'unning chassis. Be fore Evcrelt passed a\Vay in 2005 he arranged 
fo r hi s Speed Twenty co ll ection 10 be shi pped 10 Marryel C lassies for dispersa l, That's the last 1 hcard o r 
BOv 463. 
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As IIsltal lIi ly l/e Brooks' allla::illg dMabllse hllS come IIp lI'irh more il/JormMiol/ abolir a spec~fic 

cm: Did rhe slIbseq/lelll Oll'I/ers realise rhe sillisler hislOI } o/Ihe ca/'~· perviOIiS OII'/Ier ! - .JN.B.C 

PO Box 256 13 
Nairobi 
Kenya 
Email: sÎlllon.li sher@swiHkenya.cotll 

Dear Julian 
As a residenl of Na irobi , 1 \Vas of course fa sc Înated by the i:lnicle " Good Eno ugh for A lrica" 

reproduced in Bulletin No. 498 from the AUlocar of3 Deccmbe r 1937, which 1 had nol prev iously seen . 
1 am afraid 1 cannOI ass isl in idenlif'y ing Ihe car, and 1 doubl lhal evctl o lder Illembers of the Vintage & 
C lass ic Car Club of Kenya have Illemories going back farenough. The registration " F 905" looks Kenyan, 
and 1 bclievc Ihe "F" series was issued in Eldoret, sOllle 200 miles North of Na irobi , cOl11l11enc ing arouncl 
1930. 

The story is refcrrcd 10 in o ne of Ill y favouri le books lVheels over B/ack COIlOI/ in w hich Ihe 
aUlho r, John BaIe, reminisccs, in 1978, about ali lhe di n'crell t makes o f car he could remembef coming 
across in East Afri ca (black cotton is a peaty sort of so il commo n inlhis part of the wo rtel, wll ich is 
panicularl y difTicult 10 drive ove!' when wet) . The book conlains on ly two paragraphs o n A lvis, wll ich 
ma y be of interes t 10 reaele rs: 

"A Ivis lI'ere sprillkled preuy rhillü' 011 Kellya sail. A 12/40 fll 'O sealer \l'as 1"111/ by a elU/p ill Ihe 
head o.!fice al Kenya & Ugal/r/a Railways & Harbollr.\· Jor ycars al/d. la 11/)' kl/O\\I/edge. I/e ver 
.WIII Ihe il/side of a workshop. 1 kl/ elll Ihe Oll'l/er weil so IUld 1/0 reaso/l la doubl Ihis, A vel)' ql/iel 
/iule car l\Iirh a p!easil/g pe/formal/ce. Pride ofplace o/col/rse. lilI/sI go 10 ,he beaI/lUit! 12/50/11'0 
sellier sporls imporled lIew by Ihe olVl/er a/olle of/he big carflrllls. {( mel/lOly serves Ille cO/.,.ecr~)'. 

Ihm Alvis \l'as pail/red prill/rose alld black A picrllre il/ ll/Ose days of sig/Il al/d SOI/I/d. e.\pecia/~J; 

aided by IhM impressille Alvis oursicle e.\:/wllsl . Evelylhillg sa cleall Clfr al/d I/eat //lu/el' Ihe bOl/lier 
100, 

Them Il'as al/olher 12/50. a coupe. This ama::illg car did rhe over/al/d Irip frolll Nairobi la 
LOlldoli a lld. 1 be/iew, on/y had olle breakdowli. Personal(\1 !iule i~i klloWI/ of rhis safari bu, 1 
menlioll il. as a Irip oflhal kil/d il/ (IUI/lype olcar \)las lerrifie lII%rillg ill tI/Ose days. The oll'I/er 
o/llUlI Alvis also "ad a Speed 20 lalel' 011, al/d vely impressive il lI'as 100. l'Ie ma)' sri!! 01\11/ Ihe car! 
Latler()1 1 suppose Ihe gem of IlJ elll al! )\las a Speed 25 salool/ . A reall/lOlOr car bOlh il/ looks al/d 
pe/jormal/ce. To comp/ere rhe A/vis piclllre (l pOSI \l'al" jOli/" cy!il/der appeared. VelJI pleasal/I 10 
drive al/d lVilholll a slUldolV oI dOllbl a (jualily II/lIchil/e bl/l jùr 100 !OIV for Kenya rO(f(/s." 

This \Vas wrillen shorl ly bc fore 1 imported Illy Fireny inlo Kenya, s ince when no olher Alvis has 
bcen s ighted o n Kenya 's macis. 1 reported Ihe remai ns of a Speed Twenty (co ule! il have been 
P.B. Robson 's?) in the Bulletin about 10 years ago. Unforlunate ly tllcse were sold a couple o f ycars ago 
10 a fcllow member of the VCCCK, Ihrown in as a bonus when he boughl a Bentley and tI Ro ll s-Royce 
fro1l1 the owner. Saclly, both cars and the Speed Twenty remains have s ince been cxporlccl . 

YOU fS s inecrely 
Simon Fisher 

1 (111/ gra/(~(1/1 ro Simol/ for IMs re.\pO/lse 011 A/vises il/ Easl AJi-ica. Il is 1101 (/II area we I/ormal/y 
associme lI'ilh A/vis. Wlto kIlOw.\' \11h01 Il/l'lher discoveries mll)' be II/ade?-J, N. B. C. 
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Orchard Haven 
3A Marsh Raad 
Upton 
Norwich NR 13 6BP 

Dear Julian 
Bulletin no . 497 conla ined a c1ose.up ofa racillg Grcy Lady ta ken in 2004 al Goodwood where il 

upheJd the hOllour of Alvis by d isposing of seemingly Illore like ly oppos ition. As a capt ion to the piclure 
you asked ifanyone knew anyth ing aboll l the ca r. The questi on remained unanswcred in Bulletin 498 50 
thal now, emcrging fi'olll hi berna tion, 1 can rcvcal sOl11 ethi ng o f its whcreabollts. 

Readers of the ori g inal MataI' Sport magazine Illay wel l reca ll the ad ve rtisc lll cnts of Iva n Oullon 
di splaying l110utlHvatering shots ofBugan is close to those of ';the pUlveyor ofhorse lcss carriagcs to Ihe 
nobili ty and gentry." A so rt ie inlo the (compa rati ve) wilds ofOx fordshire look me to lva n 's prem ises 
wherc he was hard at work restoring our kiJl(! of cars and broughl myselfface to face \Vith his rac ing 
Grey Lady, bedecked in her resplendenl rcwspray and coyly scc reting modificat ions 10 her innards. 

May 1 add that rcecnl cont ributions to yom exce llent publ ication have produecd li simi larly wann ing 
c fTee l on my inte rnais; notably From ~ic k ("come fo r a quick sprint IIp the runway") Crabtree, who 
thereby so ld me Illy fi rst TD2 1; From Ernest Shenton, whose prodig io lls melll a ry fo r number·p lates 
ri va is Oick's computer and whose hospi tali ty is legendary; and from John Oliveira, fo rme r producer 
o f Direct Transmission, d irect antecedcnt of the Club Calendar, who chauffeured our yo unger daugh
te r to her weddîng in hÎ s 31/2 Litre dhc many years ago. 

The Lencrs co lllmn kccps liS ail in 101Ich :mel givcs rcal Tllcani ng to Ihe initiai s AOC- A Ivis Owncr 's 
Camaraderie. 

Happyediting. 
Eric Sta plelon 

lIel:v good 1o hear fmlll olle of Illy dislillg /l ished predecessors. Eric is fj l/ite righl abolll the 'ellel :~' 

CO lt/1I111 al/d / regard lM.\' as beillg olle of Ihe II/osi ill/portallt parts of Ihe BIII/elill. Thallk yOIl a/so 
f or fhe injorll/arion abOll1 / vall 01/ /101/ :\. racillg Grey ÜI(~)J. / have pmvided SOllle II/Ore dewi/.\' 
elsell'here ;11 rhis is.me~J. N. B.C. 

48 Station Raad 
Morton 
Bouille 
Lilles PE IO ONN 
Email : boumecopying@talk2 1.coTll 

Dear Julian 
Chris tells me he is sendingyoll a photograph forThe Bulleti n ofh imselfand Ille in li'ont of my TA 14 

and his Spced Twcnt y at Int ernational Alvis Weekcnd. (See page 30/ J. N. B. C.) On stumbling on the 
cnclosed photograp h take n in 1972 1 thought il might amuse our mcmbers to see how ll nchangcd the 
TA 14 appcars al1cr the passage of th irtywfour years in markcd cont rastlo the custod ians. 

My records show that Ihe car has Iravell cd a further 110,000 miles lro uble free since the earl ier 
photograph. Wc had al ready owned il for scven years by thcn. S ill cc 1972 she has had li tt le major 
Illcchall ica l \Vork beyond rCwl11etall ing Ihe big-encls <lnd new pistons [i ve years ago, expertly do ne by Red 
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Chris and Andrew Slorrar \l';lh Ihe;,. TA 14 il1 
pholograph 01/ page 30/ of lhis issue, 

/972, Compare Ihe cal' (alld Ihe hl'Olhers!) in Ihe 
Pholo: via AI/drew Siorrar 

Triangle. RedTriallgle al so rebuilt the body ovcr Ihe pcriod 1991-1995 conslrucl ing ri largcly Ilew wooden 
frame, which had bcguil ta di sinlcgra lc on the Tickford body. The qua lil y oflhcir work is cv idcnced by 
Ihe body still bc ing rail le frcc e1cvcn ycars down the line . 

Whal a re fined, willing, depcndable friend Ihis car is. 1 am looking forward 10 the ncx t 41 ycars \Vith 
her. 

PO 60x46 
140 Race Street 
8ainbridge PA 17502 

USA 
Email:waynealvis@aol.com 

Dcar Jul ian 

Yours sinccrcly 
A ndrew Ston ar 

1 came across the attached adverti sclllellt with photograph on glossy paper cut OuI of an unknown, 
probably ci rca 1950's, magazi ne. The advcniscll1cn l remis, "A lvis" $peed 25- 1937 for sa le, 31/2 Litre 
enginc dua l ignition system, 3 S.U. carburcttors, olle shotlllbrication, built in jacks among other innova
tions. Nceds very little work on interiOl·. Asking $2,500. Tom Wolfe, 3 11 8 Bllrhank Blvd., Burbank, 
Califomia. 
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PassiN)' Alber/o lV/orill:" Speed Tll'ell/y -Fil'e. See /eller FOI/I Hi /y lie Brooks. 
PltOfO: via IIi /y lie Brooks 

The photograph shows a dark eolourcd Speed Twent y-Fivc, probably early Charleswonh, Dhc 
with light hood and dark whec ls, modern pass lamps, ineorrecll rumpet homs 1l101lnted on badge bar 
type o f arrangement bdo\\' and bCl\vccn Ihe pass lamps, ho le in front bumper for erank , rcar vic\\' 
11lirrors 1l1011tlted on front wi ngs, sparc whee l in [en front wing, rubbcr mat on running boards, Cali
fo rnia licence plates NRE 2 14, looks li ke 1956 expiration . 

M ight be the ex Albert o Morin (the Hollywood actor who appeared in Casablallca) Speed Twenty
r ive SB 14376, DNe 754. Mr. Morin sole! the car 10 Geoffrey Grinïths who in 1960 solel il on to Bruce 
Loeken when he gOI marricd. 1 spoke wÎth Geoffrey al Hershey. He recently found saille o ld negatives 
of the car. I-Ias promised me copies . 

Yours for longer bonnets 
\Vayne Brooks 

Allo/lt er illfriguillg fi lld f rom m/y lle. / look '/on l'ard 10 copies of prill/s ji"Om Ill e lIegalives ;11 due 
cOllrse. Does anyone IIlish 10 Itazard (II/ ir/en li/y f or Illis car and wllicll parI dit! Alberla Morin 
play fil "Casablal/ca """!- J.N. /3.C 
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Brimfield 
Ewyas Harold 
I-Iere fordshire I-IR 2 OJC 
Email: smithrw@post.queensu.ca 

Dea r Julian 
1 spenl a very co ld March and an ÎmprovingApril in the UK al my ho me o n the Welsh Border and 

50 was able ta collect Illy eopy of Bulletin 498, Mareh/April 2006. Il contained mOSI interesting reacling in 
gencral and on threc topics in particularj now back in Canada for a couple ofmonths, 1 have found time 
10 comment on these. 

Alvis Goes to the Movies: A fase inating talc! Lorne li ves about a Iwo hourdrive North o f where 1 
li ve and work wh en in Kingston, O ntari o. We have tal kccl o n Ihe phone bul neve r yel lllet 50 Ihi s has 
jogged my mcmory and intention finally 10 take the o ffer o f lunch \Vit h Lo rne in ' hi storie ' Perth nt hi s 
l~lVourite hostelry " where jazz is onen avai lable over eofTee". We did have a mee ting arranged a couple 
o f yea rs aga bui he was still getting a new hood fitted. Il wo uld appear l'rom hi s le tter that the new 
hood is fiued and effecti ve even in torrentia l min (ane! you ha ve to be in southcrn O ntario, and poss ib ly 
Si nga pore, to experience min fall ing in torrents) . It must be thal dri ving an Alvis ill1parts sO llle di vine 
o mnipotence 10 the drive r s ince my rcco ll ection o f the Highway 7 is that Ihere arc no sectio ns where a 
spced of '60 - 65 mph' is legally perm illcd and, when Ilast checked, the computerized devices ava ilab le 
in the UK to identify speed trnps, e tc . arc illegnl in Ontario! 

Pre-War Bra kc (Conun)Drums. Angus tell s a marve lous story of life ta ken almost to Ihe br(e)aking 
po inl many limes, bOl h fi gllrative ly and titera lty! Angus and 1 spoke a number o ftimes by te lephonc wh en 
he was se lting the Specd Twenty-Five rcbll ilt by hi s fat her, bUI primarily about overhea ting problc l11s. His 
description ofhis tll ssle wi th the idiosyncras ies o f the d nlln brakes on the Specd Twenty-Fi ve is ait the 
more Iloteworthy s illee 1 believe ail pre-WW II Alv is cars hac! such systems. 1 ha ve a restored Fircl1y 
DHC (AUW 36), g iven the na me " Mistres5Alice" by 'Mnnagement ' since il is of roya l blue with highly 
po li shed black towcr parts; 1 kcep my 'M istress' at Illy UK ho me near Hereford . The restorati on \Vas 
do nc in a systemati c and searehillg fa shioll over 10 years by it s former owner, Mel Grigg of Weston 
Super Marc. Mel is a mach inist, and perfcctionisl , and bc /"o re fonnnt retiremenl was nn instruclor in an 
automob ile restora tion course at the loca l teehnica l co llege. Mel had used and mainta incd it for a fl.l rlher 
10 yea rs before pass ing it to me 50 the refurbi shed car has proven rcl iab ilit y. Now Mers s ig nifïcan l 
machinist ski Ils are tumecltO\va rds crealing maglleticnl ly- drivell clocks ofingcniolls des ign and prov iding 
Illcehanica l know-how as he and hi s wifejoin fri cnds o nllUll1crous Alvis Tours in thc ir friend'sTC2 1-
in I~lc t 1 first mct Mel as wc both rummagcd around an old car co ll ection in 81enheim during the 2002 
Alv is NZ Tour. 

The car was in ap plc-pic order when 1 co ll ec tee! il fro l11 Mel and it continues thal way. I-l owevc r. 
whil st 1 found that both the cng ine and the pre-se lecting gear box to be rcspoll s ive and robust, the 
brakes were a bi l of a shock. The foot-brake required ve ry s ignifi cant e ITort to provide the dcs ircd 
retardat ion and so Illy dri ving country lanes have becollle ' approach corners s lowly wi th the Imndbrake 
fi lln ly claspcd for il1llllccliate use if requ ired ' . This is a new phcnoll1enotl for Ill e, namely a hand-brakc 
which will skid ail wheels whit st go ing clown a twi sting 1 in 6 hilt at 20111ph. and a foot-brake which 
does not. Quite the opposite of the modern car w ith an auto matic gear change wbe re the hand-brake is 
s implya leve r or a pedat whic h does very littl e except ho lcl the car on an inclinc- unless a lready it s 
cable has rusted-up duc to salt y win ter roads and lack o f g reasing and use. Sillce the hand-brake works 
50 weil , it is clear that 1 do not have the type o f vexa tions which plaglled Angus but \Vere eventualty 
so lved, no doubl at g reat cost in time, patience and eftort , Illuch ofit profess ional and at cOllllll ercia l 
rates. 1 presullle the di ftèrenees in e Oècliveness of operation in Illy Fire Oy resutts l'rom the Ill echanicat 
c lTort applicd in each case i.e. the hand-brake is a Illllch longer lever than is Ihe fool-brakc. 
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Th is brings IllC to il request from ' Bulletin ' readers fo r help , bul l'irst a dig ression 10 sel the 
'stagc' . l used to own a Grey Lady, TC21 11 00 sa loon ( 1 ALV lS). which 1 would kccp in New Zealand. 
It \Vas handsoJ11c but 1110S1 un-grey, bc ing cream above the sill s, wll ich we re maroon, as \Vc re the 
Jl111dgllards. Il had bccn subjeetcd to an extensive refurbi shment for the fo rmer owner- \Vhal is COIll-
1l10n ly referred ta as a cheque-book restoration- though perhaps Ilot ta the cxtent to which Mel Grigg 
persollally fllssed over eve ry deta il of the rcstorat io ll of M istress Alice . ( In pass ing, 1 should note that 
Me l has an impress ivc co ll ect ion ofphotographs and notes delailing every part o f the ent ire rcstora
tion; these, together \Vith the fac t that Mel is an accom plished raconteur, could provide readcrs wi th a 
del ightful ta le ofho\V one Illight (or might not) choose to spend the fi rst 10 ycars ofone's retirelllent
infini te ly bener Ihan pushing a grocery cart around the loca l food store or chasing one ofthose silly 
li ttlewh ite ba ll s though Ihe Ihick and the wet! ) QUI' firs! long trip with ' 1 ALVIS' wasaround the Sout h 
Island of NZ on the 2002- Tou r. We il , the e nginc was respol1sivc and the crui sing speed report cd by 
Lame PIlInkcl was ilS casy ga il. Howcvcr, the braking performance \Vas poor, in spite of the 1:1c( that 
alllhc hydralilics had bccn replaced and even the whee l s lave cy linders rc- sleeved with stai nl css stee l. 
Oriving throllgh the Southern Alps \Vas a testing cxperience, w ith Il1l1ch lise of lower gea rs la prevent 
massive brake-fadc. Wc l'inally made il back to our base in Chri stchurch having co ll ected a fc\\' more 
g rey Imirs but hav ing shed only Ihe speedo cable and the dynamo front bcaring. We had to Icave l'or 
Canada a few days buer sa repairs were left 10 a local garage and 1 reso lved la fix the 50-Sa brakes 
before we look Ihe ca r out Ihe follow ing NZ SUTllTller. 

Fixing the brakes IUrr1ed-oul to bc sUlvri s ingly cnsy and relatively inexpensivc-about the eqlli va
lent of f250. ' 8rakes R' procured and fincel an Auslra lian-made vaclJllm~a ss i sting device which Ihcy 
tllcked away oui of sighl in the vo luminous olT~s idc fronl wing. Inow had a class ic car whose brakes 
responded Illllch li kc an y modern ca r and Tll Ollnlain Swilch-backs were fun to be dri ven through ra lher 
Ihan approached \Vi th dread! Since the braking-ass istance dev ice was hiddell 1 was even spa red any 
d isapproving ' tU1.IUIS· l'rom othcr club mcmbcrs who might be li eve that old cars shoutd be broughlup 
only ta Ihe standards o f the day Ihey \Vere put on Ihe road . 1 considcr this vicw is qu itc appropria le 
when con lïned la body and power trai n bul quilc mÎsguided when rcferred to brakes; quite simply
ifwc are 10 drive our o ld cars inll10dern Iramc Ihen wc should be able la respond safe ly 10 any rapid 
retardation in the cars aro und us. In my view, choosing not la be able ta do sa is as a minimum 
disturbing and cOllld be criminal ifan 'easy' garage was lIsed ta obtain the ve hiclc's MOT certifïcatc. 
No doubt thi s comment will clicit sa me vi trio li c, possib ly even viluperat ivc, cOll1mcnts from the die
hard preservers in the o ld car wor ld; 1 wou Id be happy ta de l' e nd Illy view in any open fo rum. 

Fina lly 1 come la Illy reques1. 1 was told thallhc AUSlral ian company wllich had made the hydralilic
braki ng power~a ss i s li ng device a lso produccd a simila r device for meclmnica l brakcs. Do an y readers 
know ofho\\' thi s dev ice or similar ll1 ight be obtaincd in thc UK? Just in case SOJlleone might commenl 
that 1 dri ve a car ullsa fè: by Ill y o\\'n de finili on (and sholl ici be ' hoi st by my o\Vn petard ') he/she w ill sec 
that J have superl at ive braking \V ith den use of the Fire ny hand-brake bUI would likc similar rcspollse 
1'1'0111 the foot-brak e. 1 look for to any commcnts- prcferabty by email tosm ithrcg@ereal.net 
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Yours sincercly 
Rcginald Smith 



ALCOHOLIC COOLANT CHALLENGE 

John Gregg's provocative article in Bulletin 498 has brought three replies, from Paul Bamford, 
David Pearce and Reginald Smith. So without more ado, here are the replies. 

Paul Bamford 

You know 1 just can't resist it when you talk like that! 1 love the "Nitty-Gritty" side of engines. 
Thank you John, for a wonderful article. Perhaps you could be persuaded to write an article on the 
incredible differences in the thermal conductivity ofwater, copper, and air, and how heat is transferred 
from the water through the copper and passed to the air. 

Here are my comment's on the "Alcoholic Coolant Challenge". 1 will try to keep this simple to 
reach a larger target audience. 

1 won't be able to c1aim the bottle of Cotes du Rhone though, because 1 agree with you. 
You hit the nail on the head when you said that; 

"Tlle Ileat lost by tlle radiator is; V'C,. (TT - T J wllic/I lIIust equal to Q' (lleat generated per 
secolld by tlle ellgille) " 

The excess heat produced by the engine must equal the heat lost through the radiator core. 
When an engine tirst starts up the coolant and the radiator core both absorb the generated heat from 

the engine, until the radiator temperature rises above the ambient air temperature. As they rise above this 
tempe rature, they start to radiate heat. At this point, heat transfer to the cooling air commences. The 
coolant temperature continues to rise until it reaches the point where the ditTerence between the ambient 
air temperature, and the average core temperature of the radiator, is enough to complete the transfer of 
aIl ofthe heat generated by the engine. The cooling system is then in astate of thermal equilibrium. This 
would mean the car had reached its running temperature. 

The following is a formula Produced by the National Automotive Radiator Association (NARSA) 
and by Richard F. Crook, Transpro, Inc. 

Q=M * cp * dT 

Where Q is the heat load BTU/min., M is the mass flow rate of the coolant in BTU per pound per 
degree F, dT is the temperature drop through the radiator in degrees F, and * indicates multiplication. 

* (cp is not mentioned in their literature but is not needed for this demonstration.) Paul. 

ln any given engine at a given coolant flow rate these conditions remain constant and therefore, the 
coolant temperature drop through the radiator, wiII also remain constant. The radiator can only lose, what 
the engine produces. Making the radiator twice as big will not alter this fact. 

What it will do though, is to allow this heat transfer, to happen at a lower temperature. If a radiator 
were made much too large for a car, -and (assuming no thermostat), the engine would run almost cold. 
This is because the quantity ofheat per unit area of core would be lower, i.e. there would not be enough 
heat to go around. A radiator that is too small will still lose the same quantity of heat but at a higher 
temperature, maybe weil above boiling. This happens due to the increasing temperature ditTerence, 
between the coolant temperature, and ambient temperature. For a givell flow rate, both radiators will 
have the sallie telllperatllre drop across the core. It will just happen at ditTerent temperatures. 
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Sorne people have a problem with this concept so 1 will explain it simply. Qllantity of lIeat and 
telllperatllre are not the same thing. IfI dropped a red-hot tack into the palm ofyour hand, it would bum 
you. IfI tipped a bucket ofwarm water over you, it would produce no ill effect. The temperature of the 
tack is much higher than that ofthe water. IfI drop the tack into the bucket ofwarm water, it williose ail 
ofits heat to the water. The water temperature will remain almost constant. This is because the qllalltity 
oflleat in the tack was so slIIall, even though its temperatllre was Iligll. Now ifwe could put ail the 
heat contained in the bucket ofwarm water, into the tack, it would be hot enough to vaporize it. Therc
fore, qllantity of heat is not to be confused with temperature. 

From the equation above we can see that ifwe lower the flow rate of the coolant M, then there 
must be a corresponding increase in "dT" the difference between the top and bottom temperatures in the 
core, (to keep the equation equal). This means that the temperature at the bottom of the core will be nice 
and cold, ready to go back into the engine. However, the temperature of the coolant entering at the top of 
the core, will also have to rise by the same amount. This has to happen to keep approximately the same 
average core temperature to pass to the cooling air. Now we have nice cold water in the bottom of the 
engine, but the water in the head, will be slinkillg hot. This is c1early not what we want. This is however, 
typical in thermosyphon cooling systems. The designers of these systems were weil aware of their 
limitations, and designed them to cope with these conditions. 

Ifwe assume the same constant amount ofheat from the engine Q, and the coolant flow through 
the radiator is increased, i.e. an increase in M then there will be a corresponding drop in dT. This means 
that the temperature at the bottom of the radiator will now be hotter. To maintain the average radiator 
core temperature then, the top must get cooler by the same amount. This will make the temperature in 
the head lower and this is where the drop in temperature is needed. 

So increasing the flow makes the bottom of the radiator hotter but also makes the head cooler, 
producing a more even temperature balance between top and bottom. 

So why don 't cars have super fast pumps that will make the temperature the same throughout the 
system? Evidence suggests that about 5-8 feet per second of coolant flow through the radiator giving a 
temperature drop of about 10°F is about the optimum. This is reasonably fast, when you think that it is 
about the same speed as a billiard bail, when struck by a queue. It may be difficult to imagine coolant 
traveling at this speed through the core but remember that decreasing the size of the aperture increases 
the velocity of the flow. The passages in radiator cores are rather fine. This rate of flow gives good 
"scrubbing" action to overcome the friction ofthe boundary layer of sluggish, cooler, denser, water that 
sits against the side of the radiator tubes, allowing the hotter water to slip down the middle of the stream 
without touching the sides and cooling. This is important, as water is not a good conductor ofheat. A flow 
rate faster than 9-10 feet per second starts to bring negative results. These include, cavitation of the 
water pump, pressure build-up at the top of the radiator, and erosion of the tubes in the core. 

1 believe this agrees with John 's Mathematical conclusion, which 1 just loved. 
Having proved his point so elegantly, John then states that, ........ " under ail conditions, increasing 

the f10w rate gives a cooler engine". The engine is actually producingjust as much heat as it was before, 
and that ail has to be transferred to the radiator for cooling. The heat is simply distributed more evenly 
throughout the engine and cooling system. However, as most cars have their temperature sender unit 
mounted high in the engine where the water is now cooler than before, we could expect a lower reading 
on the temperature gauge. Due to the scrubbing action that the increase in coolant flow is likely to 
achieve, there will actually be a slight improvement in heat transfer to the cooling air. 

It has to be said that water is a very poor conductor of heat as are most liquids and gases. An 
experiment used in schools to demonstrate this, has an ice cube wrapped in lead wire, (to make it sink) 
sitting in the bottom of a test tube full of water. Holding the top ofthe test tube next to a Bunsen burner, 
the water in the top of the tube can be made to boil, while the ice cube remains intact at the bottom. 1 
believe this could be easily replicated in an engine. It would be quite feasible to have water boiling in the 
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head, and yct have a body of much cooler water sitting in the botto lll o f yo ur engille. AIl yo u need \0 do 
to stop the boiling is to improve the circulation. 

Watcr has a higher speci fie heat Ihan an cithcr elhylene glycol , or propylene g lycol coolanl add i
tives. This means that if your car coo li ng system is just marginal in summer, then running wa ter wilh 
no anl ifreeze j ust for the SUll11l1er Illonths wi ll help. 1 f yOll do thi s to maximize yOUf cooling thcn you 
should Iry to look for SOl11e additi ve Ihat won't rai se the spec ifie hcat of the wate r but will givc 
corros ion protection, and pump lubricat ion. 

Conclusion Rai sing the flow rate ta betwecil 5-8 fcet pel' mi nute will improve the effic icncy ofyour 
cooling system. Siowing the flow bclow 5 fect l'cr minute in order to illlprove cooling cannot be justificd. 

As 1 didn 't will the boltle of Cotes du Rhone, Ithink 1' 11 go and open a ni ce bOille ofWynn 's 
Coonawarra Shiraz, s it in Illy favourit e chair, and go and console myse l r. 

David l'caree 

Wc expcct The Bulletill to present us with a certain all10unt or nostalgia . Usually thi s comes in the 
form ormotoring, eüher in days gone by or cars gone by. Bul tbis li me, tbanks 10 John Gregg The Blllletill 
transpol1ed me back to my days as a student engincc r. 

1 am not go ing to accept hi s cha ll enge la the cxtcnt of commcnling lIpon hi s calcul us. To Ille 
integrat ion has become a soc ial rather than a mathematica l proccss. I-lowever any engineer will le I! you 
that we fa ll genera ll y into one of two or perhaps three categories. There arc yo ung engineers who can do 
SUtll S and work out the answers. There are o ld enginecrs who canna longe r do SlllllS but know what the 
answer should be. These arc sometimes ca ll ed managers. And thcre arc probably old engince rs who can 
still do SUlllS and these afe usuall y ca ll ed professors . John muSI be one oflhese. 

1 ra il (hopefully) into the second category and 1 know that if yo u express Ihe result of John 's 
inlegra lion in it s most usuallo rm yo u arri ve allhe conclusion thallhe heat transferred in a radialOr will 
dcpend upon the "Iogarit lunie mean of the tempcrature diffcrencc." This is calculalcd by taking the 
lemperaturc diITerence at the in lel and out let conditions: adding Ihe two togelher and di viding by the 
natural logarithm ofthei r ratio. This is truc lo r ail heat exchangcrs in IheOi-y bul is adjusted in pmclice for 
the aClual geolllctry oflhe one in question: in Ihis case a "s ingle pass fin/ fan" even ifwe are ta lking about 
a vin lageA lvis without a 1:111. 

But Ihe l'ca l nub of John 's enquiry is wh ether the va lue of";]" vari es with fl ow rate? The answer is 
very de finitely "yes". \V hat John ca ll s "a" , enginee rs cali the "overall heat Iransfe r coefficient" This is a 
combinat ion ofthrec component hent tra ns rcr coe fficie nt. Thcse govc lll individually the heat transrcr 
betwcenlhe air and thc ou ler wa ll o rlhe radiator tube: across the thill wal l orthc lube: and be lwecl1lhe 
inncr wall orthe tube and the \Va ter. These arc combined aFtcr allo\Ving for Ihe lact thal thcoutcr surface 
o flhe Iube is s lightly larger than the inner surface. The first wi ll be aOèc led by Ihe air flow, the th ird by 
the \Vate l' fl ow, and Ihe second by ne ither. il is the third, known as Ihe tube side hcat trans fer coeffi cient 
thal concerns liS here. 

AI tbi s point engineers have to relreat from calcul us to empiric islll and 1 st art 10 show my age. 
Young eng ineers lIl1doubtedly have a suilable computer a lgorithm. O lder cngineers will recall thnt for 
reasons which were always ralher obscure wc analysed these problel11s by cl11ploying a system of 
"dimel1sionless Ilulllbers" . 1 will not go into any deta il on these as 1 am sure that by no\V 1ll1usI have lost 
most rcaclers except a few engincers hoping la \Va llow in a bit 1110re nostalg ia. Sa l'or the ir sakc 1 wil l just 
reca ll the Prandtl Nusselt and Reynold and Grashot'Numbcrs. These dimensionless nUlllbers thelll sc lves 
arc cOlllposed ofassorted variables dcscribi ng Ihe physical properti es o rthe system in question . This 
wOl/ld include amongst olhcrs the dcnsity, viscos ity, thermal conduclivi lY, Icmperaturc and the fl o\V rate 
of Ihe coolant. For the case o f \Va ter sllch an cquatioll wou Id reduce down to g ive a " tube si de heat 
tr<lnsfer coe ffi cient" of: 
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0.8 

I-I ~ 150( 1 + O.OIIT)Y 
0.2 

o 
Whcrc "V" is the vclocity orthe \Vater flowing Ihrough the radialo" that in a vinlage ca r would be 

I11casurcd in fcct per second. 0 is the internai diumeler orthe tube in inches and T is Ihe lCl11pCratll rc in 
degrccs Farenhcit; thus confirming John's suspicion Ihal the highcr the Oo\\' rate the morc hoat trans
fcrrcd per unit ofarca. 

John is quite right 10 ask about the boundary layer. This is ve ry important al low no\\' rates where 
the Oo\\' is \Vhal wc ca li strcêlmlined. The water Ilcxt to the tube wall is c ffcctively statio nary and il 
511100lh (pa rabol ic) vc loc ity profi le is SC IUp \V ith the highcsi vc loc it y in the centre orthe tube. Undcr 

Ihcse conditions heat trans fer wi ll be la\\'. As the fl o\\' spccds IIp il bccomes " turbulent" when the 
velocity is constant across the tube except a t a ve ry thin boundary layer. I-I eatlransfer is much quicker 
because the \Vater is be ing physica ll y mi xed up across most ofthc tube . This t:ransition starts to happen 
quite suddenly when the Reynolds llulllber exceeds 2,000, and is comple ted \Vhen the Reynolds Ilumbcr 

excecds 3,000. (The Reynolds I1lllnber is oblained by multi plying the velocity by the diameter oflhe tube 
and tlle density ofthe fluid and di viding by ils viscosity). Once again 1 am lIsing imperi<llunits throughoul. 

A seeolldary e fTeet that might al so improve \Vith fl ow rate might be the distributio n across Ihe 
radialor. At low fl ows there wi ll be a Icndency for the water 10 "channel" . Thal is to say: Ihe wa te r \V iII 
lake Ihe most direct path bet\Veen Ihe top and boltom hoses and 11 01 flow oulwards to make use of the full 
\V idlh and area oflhe radialor. 

Just in case any of Ill y enginee rin g colleagues are overwhe lmed by Illy po\Vers o f recall. 1 \Vou Ici 
s ugges l that a man w ho allows hi s garage to fil! up w ith old mot or ca rs is high ly un li kely 10 Ihrow away 
something as important 10 hi s formative yea rs as Vo lume 1 ofCoulson & Ri chardson. 

Reginald Smith 

John Gregg treats readers to the analys is or a simple thermalmoclel to illuslrate hi s con tention Ihal 
passing tlte heatecl coo lant 1'1'0111 the engine through the radiator \Vit h a greater flo\\' veloc ity does nOI 
reduce the cooling efrect or the radiator even if, as claimed by others, the d\Velltime orthe fluid in th e 
radialor is 100 sl11alllo allow th e heallo be CX lracted. Whi ls t hi s 11l0delling l11ethodology is log ica l, the 

allal ys is requires that reaclel"S have SO llle grasp ofboth algebra and calcllilis in orcier 10 follow hi s reason
ing. He also offers a bonle o f one o rthe thicker French brews to <Inyone who might show him anolher 
way ofdemonstrating Ihat his conlenlio n is val id. This prompts Ille to add my two cents (about one ' new' 

penny!) 
Le t me offer a commonp lace analogy in place of the maths . Con si der a small river flowing be twecn 

banks and w ith sharp curves in il. Il may be seen from th e moti ons offloat ing debris that the n o\\' rai e is 
higher close to Ihal pari o rlhe river bank wilh convex cllrvatllre than that allhe same di stance rrom th e 

a bank with concave cllrvalure. II \Vi II be seen Ihat the \Valer righl al th e bank bare ly 1110ves . In scientific 
lel"lns, we \Vould sUll1l11ari se thcse observations and say the 'vc locity gradienl ' i.e . the rai e al \Vhi ch th e 
vc loci ty (speecl) inercascs w ith di stance from the bank is g reate r ror the convex bank Ihan f'or tlle 

concave bank. 
Relurning to the flow o f walcr through a radialor, the ratc o fh em extracl ion frOl11lhe li quid flowing 

Ihrough o ne of the Il1c la l cooling channels is proportional to th e ;temperature gradient ' at the Illetal 

surface s inee this tempe rai ure gmdiell l dri ves Ihe heallo the cooli ng Illeta l surface. There will, in filCI be 
two tempera ture g radi ents to cO ll sider in the raclialor. The rirs t is tha t into the liquid nowing fi·Qlll Ihe 
eng ine. In a like manner 10 the flo\\' in Ihe river, when Ihe fl a\\' raIe oflhe li quid is large. the ve locily 
gradienl al the cool ing surfilce will a lso be large and 50 wi lllhe locallemperalure grad ient. Thus, if the 
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temperatu rc o f the cooling Illctal sUI·face docs nOI increase, the rate at which hea l can be rel110ved will 
increase as tlle vclocity gradient in the liquid at the cooling surface increases i.e. aS Ihe flow rate through 
the radiator increases. Here wc must consider the sccond temperature gradient, i.e. that on the out side of 
the me tal cooling channels of lhe radialOr. The heat will only flow From Ihe hol coolant if'il can pass 
through the Illetal lube and be laken away by the ai r nowing through the radia lOr co re. As the ovcrall 
flow rate with ill the Illelal coo li ng channe l increases, so will the need to extracl more heat From Ihe 
outside of Ihe cooling channe l by Ihe ai r pass ing through the radiator to preve llt Ihe cooli ng chan nel 
getli ng hOI and losing ilS ability 10 ext ract hea l From the passillg coolant. 

ln praclicallefills, the ra te o f ex tract ion of he<ll by the radiator wi ll be incrcased by incrcas ing the 
coolant flo\\' From the cngine (by an improved watcr pUlllp) and the now ofair through the radiator (by an 
Împroved fa n or driving more swiftly as on the highway after be ing stopped in trafTic). However, ai l of 
thi s begs the question of how close the coolalll can get to the heated surfaces of thc engine and the 
cooling surfaces of the radiator i.e. how 'crudded-u p' arc the coolant passageways in both enginc and 
radiator! 1 have writtell on thi s topic before- see 71le B/Illetill for March/Apri l 2003. In that leller [ 
suggcsi how the (cooling) condit ion ofbolh Ihe engine and the radiator may be asscsscd and ofTer the use 
of the thermal equ ipmcllt 1 keep at my Here f"ordshire home 10 check the cond ition of each. 

Tite editor Iakes /ea lIIi/1t a couple oj"ltis cJJ/fIllS in tlte East. 
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CONDITIONS OF GUARANTEE, 
TERMS OF BUSINESS, ETC. 

While 1 was in Melbourne earlier this yeOl; Chester McKaige gave ta me a superb colour 
copy of the /928 Alvis Catalogue. Vintage A/vis sales material is ofwondel.ful quality but the item 
that particularly struck me in this catalogue was the last page in which is set out Alvis s Conditions 
of Guarantee and Terms o[ Business. These make fascillatillg reading-J.N.B.C. 

THE Company takes precaution to ensure reasonable care and skill in the selection and 
use ofthe best materials and the best workmanship. Accordingly ail Warranties, Conditions or 
Guarantees as to quality, or as to the fitness for the purpose for which cars or goods are sold, 
or as to any other matter implied by Common Law, Statute or otherwise, are in ail cases 
excluded. But the Company gives to purchasers from the Company a Guarantee such as is set 
out below. The Company advises that the total weight of the car, including chassis, body, fuel, 
spares, passengers, etc., should not exceed 30 cwt. which is amply sufficient to satisfy ail 
ordinary purposes, and this is so far in the interests of the owners that the Company stipulates 
that the Guarantee shall not apply if the car is at any time so laden that the total weight exceeds 
31 cwt. If the chassis, having been continuously and being still owned by the purchaser and in 
his possession, shaH, within THREE YEARS (three years should be ample time to discover 
faults of material or workmanship) from the date of receipt by purchaser, develop any fault 
other than by reason of fair wear and tear, dirt, misuse, neglect or accident, and provided that 

(a) no alteration shaH have been made to the chassis and the sa me shaH not have been 
dismantled or repaired by any other maker or repairer at any time after the delivery 
of the chassis by us unless with our express consent in writing, 

(b) the chassis shaH not at any time have been so loaded that the total weight of the car, 
including chassis, body, passengers, and aH else therein or thereon, shaH exceed 31 
cwt., 

(c) the chassis shaH not, at any time, except with our written approval which in proper 
cases will be readily given, have been run on tyres other than such as we supply as 
standard, to wit, pneumatic tyres ofsuitable size and flexibility, 

(d) the owner shaH not have adopted and had fitted (except with our written approval) 
any wheels or rims being a departure from our standard wheels or rims. 

(e) the owner forthwith, after the fault appears, communicates the facts to us at our 
works in Coventry, giving the chassis number, 

(f) the owner at a date to be agreed with us, at his own expense, sends the chassis or 
faulty part to our works at Coventry, 

(g) it shall appear that the fault was in fact due to defective material or workmanship, 
and not to fair wear and tear, dirt, misuse, negligence or accident, 

we will repair or replace the defective part, and if the chassis is retumed to Coventry, dis
mantle and re-assemble so as to leave the part in perfect working order,free of charge. 

The owner, having sent the chassis to our works pursuant to the above shaH, in anyevent, 
be under obligation to remove the same from our premisès if required so to do. 
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This Guarantee shaH not apply to any chassis which has been used for racing or other 
competition work; nor does it apply to coachwork, lyres, batteries, nor any proprietary article 
forming part of such chassis, such as dynamos, magnetos, lamps, speedometers, etc., which 
are not manufactured by us. 

In the event of the original owner disposing of the car before the expiry ofthree years 
from date of purchase, the Company is prepared to transfer the Guarantee to the new owner 
for the unexpired portion, providing that the car is brought to the Works at Coventry to permit 
an examination being made of the car (for which examination a nominal charge of E5 is made) 
and providing that the original or the new owner agrees to any work being done by the Com
pany, which the latter, in their opinion, may specify as being necessary for putting the car in 
proper condition. 

The three years Guarantee does not apply to cars sold or delivered for use outside the 
United Kingdom, or which are habitually used outside the United Kingdom. In such cÏrcum
stance the period ofthe Guarantee is limited to one year. 

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS. Ail parts sent for repair or replacement must be 
forwarded carriage paid, and bear the sender's name and address; the car number and year of 
manufacture should also be given. Cars which are sent for repair will only be driven by our 
employees at the risk and responsibility ofthe owners. Repairs of cars are undertaken only on 
the assumption that the owners give us authority to drive the cars on their behalf. 

DEALERS. Those firms whom we style our dealers or agents are not authorised to act 
on our behalfby advertising or otherwise incurring debts or transacting business for us; nor are 
they authorised to give any Warranty or make any representation on our behalf. The term 
"Agent" is used in a complimentary sense only. 

ALTERATIONS IN PRICE, CONDITIONS OF PAYMENT, SPECIFICATIONS, ETC. 
The Company reserves the right to alter the price and conditions of sale or the specification of 
a particular model at any time without notice, and ail cars are subject to price and conditions 
ruling at the time of delivery. Ali previous catalogues are hereby cancelled and the issue ofthis 
catalogue does not constitute an otTer. Ali prices quoted are for nett cash upon notice being 
sent that the car or chassis is ready for delivery, and payment must be made before the same 
leaves the works. Delivery is given at the Company's works, Coventry-carriage and insur
ance therefrom being payable by the customer. Every effort will be made to adhere to prom
ised date of delivery, but the same cannot be guaranteed, and no claim shall be made upon the 
Company in respect to any such delay or for any loss or damage arising therefrom. 

EXHIBITIONS. Goods are only supplied by us on condition that sa me are not to be 
exhibited by any person, or firm, or Company at any Exhibition or Show held in the United 
Kingdom other than an Exhibition or a Show held or approved by the Society ofMotor Manu
facturers and Traders, Limited, for Exhibition ofMotor goods by its Bond Signers. Any breach 
ofthis provision shaH render the purchaser liable to indemnify us in respect to our Iiability to the 
Society, and to pay such damages not exceeding E250, as the Committee (or on appeal the 
Council) of the Society may award. 

1 wonde,. how man y Vintage A/vis owners /ost thei,. rights to the Guarantee because of racing 
thei,. cars? You will note that 110wever gellerous the three year Guarantee, the oU'ller still had to 
get the car to Covelll1y for repairs. My thallks ta Chester McKaige for the copy of the cata/ogue
J.N.B.C. 
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THREE LITRE THROTTLE LINKAGE 

As A lvis cars ge l e ider Ihrolt le linkage wear is becom ing an incrcasingly COlll lllon problcm. The 
\Vorst o ITcndcr is the cont ro l lever and cont ro l lever cage positioncd on the bu lkhcad. An o lcl wc rn 
eXil lllple is shown in the photograph I1CXt 10 a new uilused one, yOll can sec quilc subSlantiaJ wcnr on the 

lISCel ex ample. 
V/ear in thcsc Iwo componcnlS can Icad to the car losing as l1luch as 20% of ilS ava ilablc power,jusl 

bccausc il stops yOUf foot fro l11 bC Îng Illcchanically able 10 access the full th roulc position on the carbu
rcttors .. 
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It is worth fo llowillg the li nkage th rough its course and assess ing the play at each junction of 
componell ts, you wil l probably be amazcd. 1 f ai l the componen ts arc rcplaced as ncccssary your car will 
feel much more responsive and onen juS! pla in faster! 

CAR DOORS 

l'ETER C ROWLEY 
SeniorTechnician. Red Triangle 

With somethi ng over fi ft y ycars expericnce offa irly ancien t, and always ulllislIal, mataI' cars 1 have 
sa ille knowledgc or the trials and tri bu lat ions o r car doors . My earliest recollection of a car door problelll 
in the mid 1 950·s. is of the near sicle door o f Illy 1932 BSA tlt ree wheclcr, Ilying open on il corner 
somewhere in Soulh London and Illy mnp book disappcaring on to the pavement. onl y to be misscd sOllle 
rew mi les funlter on. It was sti ll Ihere when 1 retraced my tracks and once again 1 round my way. In 
Ihose days a supplclllcntary bo it was perhaps a good idea and did not see lll 10 offcnd the then "10 Year 
ail nuai MOTTesl rcgul:uions." 1 am told tha t elasti c Sirops from one door to IItC other can have a simila r 
usefu l clTect but should be rcmovcd before the annual inspection. 

As 10 Alvis cars, over the past Ihi rt y years, 1 have many times had 10 dismanllc the mcchanislll o r 
the doors on the t:1I11ily TF2 1. More recelltly Ihis doubt fu l pleasure has eXlended 10 the 1935 Firebird 
Holbrook saloon, fïnally reslOred and now in regular lIse- (see The /Julie/in No. 489). 

With repairs to any car door onc ha s, il' doi ng the job ollcsc lf, 10 be prepared 10 expelld a seemi ngly 
di sproport ionate tl lllount of time and pan iclI la rly pat ience, along \V ith ready access to replaccment 
rubbers and guides (Red Triangle or panicularly use fu i C.O.J-! . Ba ines ofTunbridge Wells.) 1 f yOll arc. 
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The inside o/Ihe passel/gel' dool' o/Bl'iall Neale~' TF1!. Photo: Briall Neale 

pe1'haps wise ly, leaving Ihejob 10 a professional , do not cOll1p lain al what is likcly to be a large labou r bil l. 
s incc wit h the 1'esl1'icted space ava ilable and Ihe large all101lnl o f di smant ling ncedcd, such mllSI alwa)'s 
be a cost ly unde rta king even ifnew parts used arc minimal oreven nOI needed al ail. 

1 have l'ecell lly had lrouble with the doo 1's to bO! h Ihe Firebird and also 10 m)' reccnt ly acqu ircd <111-
aluminium, Rad .I o ll ey-bodicd TF21. The doms ol'which arc orig inal Park Ward which, wit h thc ir sub
slantial alloy l'railling and ski n, \Ve re saon adopted by Alvis for the Graberstylcd 3 litre cars. 1 1'eca lllhe 
laIe Roland S il11J11 olls tc lling me that when the Graber cars tirsl appeared, the Service Ccntre was 
rece iving complaillls l'rom owners ol'new cars thal anc r jusI s ix weeks Ihe doors would nol o pcn. Alvis 
had ta strip ofTthe steel skinsand rec lad Ihe doors in al uminium al loy in order to reduce weigl lt.! am not 
sure l'rom when the a il alla)' doors appearc(~ but probably nOluntil the Series Two TD. Aner thal the 
doors \Vere ail weil cngince red even if age docs take ilS toll with the window and door latch Illechanislll s. 
[ have 1'00md thal spa rc parts are we il catered fo r by Red Triang le who can e ither sup ply ne\\' o r as 
refllrbished. 

The photographs show the ex lent ofmy lalest dao!' problems. With regard la the locking lllcchanism 
for the driver's door or lhe Firebircl. the latch ing boit had suddenl)' los t a Il ofï t '5 spring 01ltwa rd 5, so therc 
\Vas Ilolhing la kccp the door s llU!. Afte r st ripping o fTthe trim and outer handle the whole could be got ofT 
on to the bcnch. The flal coiled siri p rctufI1 spring had broken o rf 0 11 its lasl ouler tum with the inncr end 
bc ing secured in a s i ott cd but capti ve post ri ve tcd inlo Ihe back plaIe. Thanks 10 Ray McMullcn, ail was 
not losl as he had , saille Iwo ycars ago , passcd on 10 me rrec o r any cast, a complete set or J-I o lbrook 
doors one of which helpfully conlai ned a drivcr's door lock. This ra lher interesting ly had had Ihe relllrn 
spring replaccd with li bri ght and shiny ne\\' spring \V ith the securi ng centre post drilled oui or il 's rClaini ng 
plate be fore being ncatl y wc lded back into place. 1 wOlllclnot have been capab le o flll ak ing a new spring 
and Icmpering il U]) bul SOTll COIlC had. These doors were oIT a Holbrook Firebird body [No.63?] which 
had carlier been sCr<lppecl. 



r 

Firebird door lock and brokell spring. 
Photo: Brian Neale 

As 10 the TF2l the pholograph shows the 
insidc or the passenger's door but without the 
top iTll1cr wi ndow cill in place. The lowcr nangcd 
cross Illcmbcr is al ils fron t end scrcwcd .md 
bo[ ted through the door frame which in vo lvcs 
rCllloving the alullliniullllrim plate and the door 
check stop. A word ofwarning. Tcmporarily 
replace Ihis stop when work ing on the door 
oth crwisc therc is a danger in the door opcning 
100 l'al' \Vith rcsulting damage 10 the paint "'ork 
10 the Icad ing cdge of the doo r and fi'o ll! w ing. 

The rcar cdgc (a rrowed) orlhe cross Illc mbcr 
is s imply boltcd inlo capt ive mils in the al10y 
fram e. 

My trouble \Vas Ihat the I1lclal channel 10 
the bOUDin orthe wÎndow glass hac! bccn round 
lyi ng in the bono1l1 of the doorlmvi ng bccn pullcd 
ofr in wi nding, perhaps due ta a wom l'car ver
tical gu ide channel ta the glass or ta general 
lack o rlubrication to the guides, sc issor act ion 
levers/quadrant and winder pinion, the tee th or 
wh ich ail appeared ta be in good arder. 

Thanks ta Baines 1 had in stock a suÎlable 
coi l (ex-Firebird resloration) offabric covered 
glass channel, the rear one was rep laccd a ncr 
relllovai o rthe vCI1icai brnss guide channel. The 
longer rront o ne looked fine so was !c il weil 

alone. On refitting the windo\V with replaced bollom ehanllel , which seemed secure e ll ough. the glass 
cou ld bejuggled into position and wedged up into placc,j ust Icaving replaceme nt o rthe mai n cross 
member carry ing the winder mechan isl11. 

This is where Ihe real troub le began s ince \Vith the sc issor levcr guides s i oued inlO the we il greased 
window channe l, Ihe cross member could nol be made la pass through Ihe ava ilablc width between the 
fi'onl and rea r cdges o rlhe door ilse lf. Il had not been ai l Ihat easy ta get out evcn \Vhell rree orthe g lass. 
ln raet Ihe cross llle ll1bcr couldjust be juggled in wilhoui being engaged into the glass channel bul then 
il was imposs ible 10 lalch the roll er g uides into the channe l, they have ta go in from the ends. Vct il had 
been filt ed and sec llled to bc just as il had Icft the nlc lo ry, although it is more like ly that it had been out 
in more recenl times to rcnew the outer fenee rubbe r 10 the g lass . This is a point 10 think about i r ever 
doing thi s job aceess 10 the securing sc rews holding the o ul er ehromiulll plated or pol ished aluminiul11 
cillirilll slrip and rubber, is o ill y available \V ith the g lass out. On Illy earli er TF 1 rep laeed Ihi s rubber 
(RT stock). 

Back to the TF window difTiculti es . Il had to ail go togcther; ye l no amount of forci ng cou ld 
widell the gap eno ugh 10 gel the cross Illclllber inlO place , at least whil sl hooked inlo the bouoln of the 
glass. The answcr was to rel110ve it ail aga in on ta Ihe bcnch and 10 trim offwith a band saw the mcresl 
1/ 161h o f an inch s lrip ofT the rear edge of the cross mcmbcr- see arrow on photograph; artel' stlch 
modifi cat ion , it ail fïtted loge lher w ithout more ado. Thc to p inner cill was thcn screwcd inlo p lace , 
but note the Iwo sho rt lengths of bufTer felt which had been found in the boltolll of the door which 
l1eeded \0 bc stllck on la the g lass s ide of the cill to provide a 511100lh surface for Ihe g lass 10 bear 
against. The l'est orthe reassembty \Vas straight f'onva rd . The opportunity \Va s taken to po li sh IIp the 
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door cdge trim plates whcn on the bench and th us clcar ofa ll filli ngs and se rew heads. To proleet Ihe 
ply wood face of lhe Icalher door Irim from moistllre, the wholc o f the inner face oflhe eloor sholiid be 
shcathcd in polylhene and sccured <Jrollnd the edges wilh sli itable tape, with handle spinelles eut th rough. 
Thc rubber D bllrrers to the rca r edge o f the door werc a problclll 10 rclocate, ncw oncs having fairly 
recenl ly been obtained from RT to replace Lhe old hardcncd ones as fi llcel . 

My rceollec lion of Illy earli er ca r Îs Ihat Ihc captivc threadcd plalcs 10 lakc Ihe screws pass ing 
Ihrollgh the D rubbcrs should be loose ly located to allow for adjuslmcnt bu t Ihis timc a il secll1ed to be 
solid, Sh Ol1 o frelllovai of lhe outcrdoor skin there was no chance ofloosening these up. Still il ail seemed 
10 go together again with Ihe door a good finn and squa rc fi t. 

BRIAN NEA LE 

T
HE Alvis three-years-~uan\Oteed 
Chassis, a magnificent piece oC 
Engineering ... Alvis Bodywork, 

ultra modern and captiva ting ly beautiCul 
... Alvis Q ua lity, u nequalled in its 
attention 10 detail ... Alvis Performance, ...; 
superlative, unsurpassnblc ... Titis is but 
a brieC s l' mmary of Alvi s charactcristies 
... traits thm, combincd .meanperfection. 

To kilO\\" the true lT1e:lI1in~ of pcrleet 
mOlorin~. dr ivc un Alvis . The 
., Famous Four" and Ihll .. SUj)rcm e 
Six ., :lre e~ch described ill Ihe Alvis 
Cala logue. SC III fn.'C UII rel iuesi. 
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S]PE1CJIAL§ 

1 DID IT MY WAY 
- T he Tale ofTwo Specials

The F lybird Special 

Il rca ll y startcd in 1963. 1 had bcen lIsing Illy Fi rc l1 y lourer hard forthrce ycars whenl \Va nt ce! il 10 
go a bit harder. 50 1 f incd the larger Fi rebi rd engi nc and a highcr I"<I l io di fT. This produccd Illy rirst milel 
Spec ial. 

This \Vas 51illno bail offi re. but in thase days when Ford Pops and the li kc \Vere the norlll. il was il 
king orthe roac!. This car gave l1luch pleasurc. and rdiable se rvice foranolhcr fort Y ycn rs. 1 still have il. 

The ncxl cmm was a Spccd Twenly purc lmscd in the carly 60s for f. 17 10 shillings: those were the 
days. This car was rcbuilt . fi llcd with a Specd Twcllty· Fivc cnginc. il 4. 1 difT. and a lowcrcd modificd 
Fircb irdTourcr body. lt made il vcry fine car. olle o rthe !licesi Spccd Twcmy tomers. Il Îs slich a shamc 
lhal il id les ilS life :lway in Ihe I-In ynes Museum in Dorse t. 

Mcanwhilc back al Ihe ranch, we il Gld Reclory, Ihere laya very dcad Fireny Drophead. This had 
beell bouglll , also in Ihe earl y 60s, ns spnres for the tourer fo r seven and a hall' quid. The body \Vas in an 
unbcl ievabtc sta lc. roo ling Ic tl nailcd over the hooc! , cracks and bolcs ail over the place wilh patehes just 
lack welded over Ihe 10p. Il had aelually been lI sed in Ihis sta te lo r lll<1ny yea rs; 1 hml seen·il parked al 
Thetford station every clay. The oWller had run it into groll nd si nee buying ilthirty yea rs bclore when il 
wns oil ly a ycar old. Inercclibl y, however, the ehnssis W;'IS as good as the body was bad. Il was vin ua lly 
perfec\. 

50 a proper Speeiil l began ta fann in what passes for a brain , and in the sorting o flhe big heap o f 
bits out in the shed. 

The objecti ve was a fun road car, ralher than il blood and thunder meing car. so Ihe engine \Vas 10 
be anolher Fircbird \Vi th a bi l oftuning, and Iherc happenecl la be one Iying about the place. In olher 
respects. the car would simply shed as J1lllch weighl as reasonably possible. 

The chassis waS shortened la nine 1'001, the cenlre cross l11ember and mos! oflhat heavy stee l rear 
Ooor removcd. Justlhc l'ca r corner sections \V ith edges uplurned, wc re le ft ta mai ntain l:'lIeral rigidity. 
Th is is Ihc oll ly rigid ily a Fi rc ny chass is has anyway. As cutting and wclding a chassis is a rather 
imporlant operation, perhaps a fcw noIes 011 how 1 did it l11i ghl be llsc fu l. It is import anllha l ail di men
sions are ri ght. and Ihal il is Il ot go ing la parI company. 10 inch es were 10 be removc<l sa ClIllill CS \Vere 
scribcd cxactt y 10 incbes apart , on a stra ighl and para i le t seclion. al 45 degrecs 10 thc horizontal. Morc 
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Tite raIller /llIpl'OlIIisillg slar f of flle pl'OjeCI. PllOfO: Jack C lol'er 

lines \Ve re then seribed, onlhe top horizontal edgc on ly, cxactly 14 inches apart. Cut s were then made , 
using a Imcksaw. on the 45 degrcc lines. Help! Two lI scless bits of cars, and two cven more lI se lcss short 
bits ofchannel. Ea rli cr 1 had made up two clamps from slraight , hcavy gauge, 2" by 2" square tube, each 
\V ith sc ribe m .. rks exacl ly 4 inches .. pa rt , on the top tube. The t\\'o hal vcs of the chassis could no\\' be 
brought togclher, and held in the clamps, \Vith the sc ribe marks on clamps and chassis in line, and the two 
sections leve l, and paraI Ici, ail rcady for \\'e ldi ng. An arc we lder \Vas used, and a smal l section o f ex lra 
steel was added to the edgcs o f the joint, but ex tra side plates were no t lIsed, because 011 fl exib le chass is 
li ke the Alvis, thi s can lead to undue stress on each s ide orthe plate. Phew! Chass is back in one piece! 

The engine \Vas Illovcd back 5 inchcs, to atta in a 50/50 we ight di stribution, and incidentally make it 
look better, ye l give J'oom for an c lect ri c fan. This ill vo lved grinding out the rivets on the large cross 
membcr slIpporting the rcar o rlhe cngine and filli ng il fUlih er back usi ng close fitt ing high tensil e bolls 
and lock /luIS. This operation also, of course, Illoved the foot pcelals back, nccessary for the drive r bUI it 
invo lved c1m nging the length ofbrake cab les, nolloo difficult. lt did not seem a good idca to interrerc \Vith 
the front cross member so an additional one \Vas made and bolted in behind it, to support Ihe front of the 
enginc, 

Now Ihc steering wheel nceded 10 be movcd back. Repositioning the stccring box .. nd its pedesta l 
\Vas simple, but a half inch di stance piece was ncccssary 10 compensate for Ihe slope of the chass is. 
T here is a sl11all advantage , il1lhat both the holding s tuds no\\' pass through top and bottom chassis rail s 
thus g iving a slightly more rigid mou nling. Now, of course the steering drag link was 100 short. The lic rocl 
from a 3 Litre, howcvcr, was exaclly ri ght. l'iandy! 

The only change at the l'car end wns to refit Ihe petrol tank betwcen the chassis rail s abovc the rea r 
axle. This necessitated making a large denl in Ihe bottoll1 10 clear the diffand fltting a quick re!easc fill er 
cap, l'rom a 4,3 , 10 the top, and of course, rcrnoving the orig inal fill er. The spare whecl could now be 
Illounted, al an angle in the space vaeated by the tank. Everything \Va s no\\' neat ly withi n the chassis, 
g iving a short, sport y, appea rnnce. Ali the alum iniull1 was poli she(~ brake backplatcs, even the back axle, 
which \Vas no\\' very visib le. 

The car could stee l' .. ncl SIOp; no\V to Ill akc il go. 



The Firebird engine is a robust unit but Ilot very e lTieient . Il oilly has 10% more power than a Fire ny. 
yet has ovcr 20% greater capac ity. 

The pistons arc 4mlll froll1the top of the bore at TOC. so a search wns made for ta ll er ones. Those 
fo r n Simca are 2mm higher. and equi vnlent ta + .040 on diamcter. bul with larger gudgion pins. the same 
size as a Speed Twent y-Five in fa et. Speed Twenty-Fivc rods arc identi ca l to the Firebird in ail o ther 
respec ts, and 1 had four in the big heap. Problem solved. 

One of the Ilew camshafts, w ith quicker, and higher lift \Vas fi llcd, but with modifi cations to the oil 
feed. In standard f0I111 allthc crlmshaft bearings are gravit y l'cd. but fo r sollle reason on ail engines, the 
centre beari ng o r bearings, unl ike Ihose at the fron t and the rear. suITer lIndue wear. 

ln an attelllpt tocure Ihis, thegravily fced on thn t bearing was closed oIT. A new oil wny \Vas dri ll ed 
in l'rom the side. This was suppli cd with oil unde r pressure 1'1'0111 a tee let into the pipe which f'ceds the 
ovcrhcnd va lve geaI'. 1 l' 1 evcr complete 150,000 miles l' Ill et you know how it 's worked. 

The 12170 orTA 14 head is s imilar ta a Firebir(l bul wilh larger in lel val ves and ports. A Iso 14111111 
plugs arc lI sed wh ieh arc 1101 maskcd, sa [ was able to thread them ri ght through and use long rcach 
plugs. Metal was relllovecl l'rom head and block 10 give what [rcckonecl ta be aboul 7.5to 1 compress ion 
ratio. Il was nottoo difTieult la l'il the hCHcI 10 block, but a set of SC SpeedTwenty pllsh rocl s <I rc needccl . 
Anotller scrabble Ihrough thc hcap produced thcse tao. 

Thc hller exhaust manifold is reasonably good, but a 12170 unit was choscil bccause it has a handy 
platfonn 10 support the inlct bi ts. 

Bath the 12170 and TA 14 inlet man ifo lds appcar to be worse than a Fircbird, whic h is in fact qllitc 
good. Why clid Alvis enlargc ports and va lves, and then fit a Illo re devio lls manifold with a sma ller 
carbll rctto r? Howcver. the rvlGA was fined w ith twin 11/2" carburellors of pre-war type. on an 
aluminium manifo ld with balance pipe. another scrabble in the big heap. 1 cut a 12170 mnnifo ld o ff 
wherc reelangular ehangcd to roun(l rcmoved the hcad cnd Oanges l'rom the MG unit . s luc k Iwo 
pieces of 11h" timber up Ihe holes to hold Ihem logelher. Ihen welded round. The di sca rdecl centre 
section of the 12170 \Vas thcn filtcd to its place on the cxhaust platfonll. and we ldcd belwcen the tw in 
manifo lds. This provided mechanical support , and some hcat to the inlets. 

This, togcther \V it h a mechan ical rebu il d, gave a good power unit. In itia Il)'. the standa rd FircOy 
cluteh and gearbox \Vere llsed \Vit h a 4.5 10 1 differcntial. g iving 20.5 mph. pel' 1,000 rpm in top. 1 clid nOI 
fil a specdollleter. it olll y bc ing neecssary to double the tachOlllCICr rcading. 

So, it now steers, stops. and goes . Bul it l1ecclcd sOl11elhing 10 s it on and SOIllC protection fromlhe 
clements, and ta look prCHy 100. 

1 did nol w;.l1llthe usual pointed tailjob, and \Vas unsure aboul panel beat ing, sa clecided on a fabri c 
covercd body which fini shed just ahead o f the pelro l tank , a so rt of baby Bentley, bUI low line. The 
coml11OI1 construction Il1clhods oflubc and pop rivets. o r ash frollll ing werc al so di scardecl. Thc body \Vas 
to have a slrong inncr fram e of welded square stee l tubing . \Vith timber attached 10 give the des ircd 
shape. Becausc Ihis is nOI s tructural. li ghter and easily formed soft \Vood can bc used. 

A full s ized dra wing 011 the garage wall came next. th is cnablcd th ings s ll eh as he ighl. proportion. 
and space fo l' essemials like c nginc and passcngcrs la bc gnuged. bu t only in Olle d imension. of course. 
The body was to be barrel shaped. so al its lower edgc, it need bc no wider than the chass is, giving a neal. 
Vintage look. 

Fi rst, Iwo lengths o fhardwood were boltcd ta the chass is si de ra il s, then three stee l hoops made and 
bo!ted thereto. one inUllcdiately behind the eng ine, one where the windscreen wou le! comc. one behind 
the two.seal's. Thesc were jo incd four and aft, aga in in welded s tecl. 

There \Vas to be no dri ver's door, and only a small Olle for the passcnger. so the frame coulcl be high 
up, and rig id. The front and l'car hoops then had plywood att ae hcd, eontoured to the body shape. Soft
wood WHS now fi xed ta Ihe steel frame and earved ta the des ircd ,o rm . Very th in plywood eovered the 
gaps in the fram e. The whole W OlS Ihen covered with a thick. cllrtain materi al. 



The final job was to stretch over and fit the green hooding, which proved very difficult. Uphol
stery vinyl, would have been easy, being stretchy, and 1 know sorne have used it, but it does not look 
right, and is not very durable in the weather. The whole body was covered with one piece of material, 
the only join being on top of the scuttle in line with the bonnet hinge. The difficulty was to avoid folds 
and creases, but with the help of my son, a hair dryer, a staple gun, and much pulling and stretching, 
the job was done. The ultimate proof of this occurred on the car's first outing. A friend was there with 
his professionally, and expensively restored Lea Francis, also with fabric body. Mine had the better 
finish. It should be said that this lastjob was do ne with the body off the car; 1 do not think that it would 
have been possible in any other way. 

The original bonnet was cut down to suit the lower and narrower body, but it had to have openings 
to let the carburettors hang out. Likewise, the original radiator shell was used, shortened, which also 
removed the rusty lower edge ofthe false honeycomb. The Firefly shells are made of German silver, not 
brass, so this was de-chromium plated and polished: it added to the vintage look. The core was cut down 
from a Land Rover. 

The windscreen had been found years before in a gravel pit surrounded by a few bits ofrust, which 
must once have been a smaH car. New side supports were needed, however, so 1 carved them out of 
wood, then took them round to a local foundry to be copied in gunmetal. 

Wiring came next. 1 never use a loom, preferring to make it up as 1 go along. This way the wiring 
can be neatly hidden, except for those bits actually joined to units. These can be of aluminium wound 
wire, or enclosed in stainless steel conduit. The remainder ofthe wire was ofthe multi-coloured plastic 
covered type, recovered from modem cars, free and good. 

As this was to be a road car, it was properly trimmed and upholstered, but not in leather l'm afraid. 
Ali the stitching was done on a pre-war, hand wound, domestic Singer. This strong old machine was 
capable ofsewing through severallayers ofvinyl and thin plywood, and made a professionallookingjob. 

1 had found a set of aluminium cycle wings at an autojumble, but there was another problem. The 
car had lost about eight cwt. so it stood up on its springs like a cat in a temper. 1 overcame this by piling 
weights in the car to simulate its occupants, then removing spring leaves until it stood at the correct 
height. At the rear, twelve leaves came down to six, at the front, seven came down to five. 

Now 1 could make bracketry and mount the cycle wings, then mount the headlights on modified Fiat 
conrods. 

Now, that great (we hope) moment that ail we rebuilders look forward too-try it out. 
ft was good, leaping acceleration, not much like a standard Firefly, and powerful anchors with so 

much less to pull up. However, as always when things have been altered, ail was not perfect. The 
steering had a bit of a mind of its own. ft would veer either to right or left for no apparent reason, not 
wildly, but sufficient to need correction. 1 guessed that the removal ofso many spring leaves was allow
ing one or both axles to move out of alignment and so steer Iike a traction engine. 

The front seemed the place to look first. The axle is fitted forward ofthe spring centre, so the front 
section is shorter. 1 added back one more leaf each side, but eut it offbehind the axle. This stiffened the 
part of the spring which locates the axle, but left the suspension part as it was. Steering problem cured. 

The car was used Iike this for sorne time and was great fun. It could leave the slower modem cars, 
Iike people carriers and four wheel drives, (at least it could ten years ago) and give others a surprise. 
Eighty mph came up quickly and without stress. l'm sure ninety is available, (4,500 rpm) but have not 
tried it. Moreover it do es thirty odd miles to the gallon. 

But, (there's always a but), that slow change on the crash box seemed to occupy the greaterpart of 
the acceleration curve. This, in spite ofmy having already converted the clutch stop to manual operation, 
which did improve things. So 1 decided to fit a 12170 gearbox. In fact it does not fit, anywhere, but what 
has that got to do with anything? It can be made to fit. 

The bell housing has a male location spigot, so does the engine. The bell housing spigot was milled 
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The F(l'bird .5i)ecial ill ils presell/ fOrlll. Photo: Jack CloFer 

oO'wilh Il rOuler, bul Ihen on ly IWO bo ll ho les lined IIp. so Ihcse \Vere sc rewed logc lher. Ihen new ho les 
\Vere dril lee! in the engine. or the gearbox as sccmcd l11os1 appropriate. A coup le had 10 be missed ouI. As 
the bell hOlls ing is j o ined 10 the timing case \Vith more 3/8" bo lls than the timing case has 5/1 6" bo ll s 
ho lding iI!o Ihe erankcase, ils nonsense <J nyway. Il is necessary 10 lise the 12170 fl y\Vhce l and c1utch, buI 
this is interchangeable. This gave Il funhcr advantage, in th al il is casy to rcmove metal l'rol11 this un it to 
li ghtc l1 it: 24 pounds \Vc re !akcn o tT the o uter diameter where il has mOSI efTce!. This has mnde Ihe 
eng inc lll ueh more rcsponsive. with 110 e fTeet 0 11 s l11oolhness, or tiekovcr. \\l hy did Alvis pu t Ihn! g rcal 
lump on 10 stan \V ith? 

The biggcsl problcm, howcvc r. was yet 10 eOlll e, Ihe Firc ny be ll hO ll sing has mOlllll ing l'cCI, the 12/ 
70 does not. The onl y answe r was 10 l'abri cale fee t From wclded steel , and bo it them 10 the be l! hotls ing. 
This g<lve anothe r opportun ity: li t modem type eng ine Illounlings. One \Vas li ttccl 10 Ihe fron t as we il. 1 
now probably have Ihe world 's Sllloolhest Flybird . A shorter propshaft completee! the job. The gea I' levcr 
is l'urt her back, but is a good th ing. 

The difTcrcnce \Vas unbe lievable. Not ollly had Ilhe benefil ofsynchrolllesh. bu t Ihe rati os we re so 
much bc tter. espcc ia lly \V Îlh the 4.5 back ax le, 1 cven fo rgol 10 cha nge out o f lhird once or twice. it 11 01 
being 11luch difTercnt from lhe standa rd car"s 101' . 
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At the sa ille lime, il occurrcd 10 Ille thal, alt hough Ihe Irumpci ai r illlakes lookcd the ti cket , Iltey 
Illust he slIek ing in du SI and grit thrown IIp by the front wlteel , Ilot good for the cngine. 1 thcrefore 
rep lnced them with a made IIp air cleaner, lIsing a modern paper clement. 

Things arc much as Ih is loday. but 1 have added a hood, and an clcctron ic bicycle speedomeler. Ten 
quid, and il gives spced 10tal and Iri» miles, and tlte lime. A couple more quid \\'ould give ave rage s»ccd, 
and various other thi ngs. 

The car has no\V becn in li se for about sixtecn yems, and i5 grcat fun; il has evcn pullcd a ca ravan 
big enough to he ils own garage. But o fcourse, it i5 not a vcry practical car for long Itolidays, very li ll ie 
stor~lge 5pace. cven \Vith the trunk which can be added to the back . Maybe ill1eeds a "Special" stable 
male ! A Spced Twenty-Ollc perhaps? .. 

J ACK C LOVEIl 

1 am eXlreme~v gmleful la Jack JOI' lI'riling lhis excellelll piece 011 lite art of Ihe Special Dui/del: 
71le cal' Illai Jack lUIS crealed is li l'ellt credit la Mill. Coming .\'0011 wil! be Jack S SIO/ :)' abolll IIi.\' 
Titree Lill'e Special- J.N.B.C. 

.NEVER has the reputation of Alvis 
cars stood so h igh as to-day ... 

Never in the ·history of the Alvis 
Company has th <;. name represented 
such outstan ding=.ea r va lu e and so 
great an advaQce beyo nd con
tempora ry effort. The Alvis car 
of to-day fulfils the greates t 
ambition of ·its, manufacturers
to produce a car superl ative in 
every detail. The Ai l-Briti sh AI '; is 
is worthy of your earnest study 
before you buy your 1930 car. 

DUNLOP TYRES STANDARD 

KI NG'S HIGHWAY" 

ALVIS CAR & ENGINEERING CO. LIMIT ED, C OVENTRY. 
LQndo~ Dillrlbulora: HENLYS LTD .. PICCAOILI.\· a nd EUSTON R OAD. KW. 
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POSED9 

PROBED 

~~~~~~~~ 
"THE CASE OF THE MISSING CREDITS" 

The fact that ourmember, Robert Hickman C.B.E., recently sent the Editora period photograph of 
a 12/60 Beetleback by way of enquiry, fortuitously precipitated the progression of a long-standing mys
tery. 

The photograph concemed has appeared before-in Bulletin 321 ofMarch 1982, with the inconclu
sive caption that the car had been lent to a film company. There the matter has rested for almost a 
quarter-century, until the appearance ofRobert's version ofthe photograph, the reverse ofwhich bears 
the following inscription. 

"Come into my Alvis said the spider to the fly." 
So in effect says the secretary, played by 

MI: Antony Ireland, 10 his master s wife, played 
by charming Miss Nora Swinburne in the film version 

of Michael Arien s play "THESE CHARMING PEOPLE," 
splendidly produced by Paramount British Productions. 

The film has just been released and the car, which, 
on this occasion ralher conveniently runs out of 

petrol, is the new ALVIS 12/60 two-seater Sports model. 

Now this is incredibly useful. We now have the name of the movie, and a trek through the ever
useful Hal/iwell s Film Guide, confirms its release as 1931, and via the dramatis personae we can 
surmise that the actor in the background is Godfrey Tearle. The plot need not concem us here except to 
say that it is a drama with complicated co-incidences, based on a short story by Michael Arien-an 
aspect which 1 shaH return to later. 

So returning to the car, one can now say that since it first appeared in these columns it has been 
established that the mark GO 247 is in fact one ofa confirmed block of London County Council alloca
tions to Follett's, by which it is possible to date the machine fairly accurately. See Table A, accompanying 
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1 

Worth)' of the tille , t h i, n~w"l2/60h . Il.ALVIS wl l h strcaml lne 
TWQ.Seatcr Sports body çlalms the bes t IlClI' formnncc Dt nn)' 

sport!!. Cj\ .- " egardless o f p riee. 1t 16 n notnble S Uccc.S10r to 
fornl(!1' models upon whlch the nnme a nd lame of AL VIS cnrs 

have bec n bu llt. A specln lly baln nccd lwin_cnr bu._etlc l' systenl 
gives more power. comblncd wl l h wonderful nccelerntlon and 

smoothnc6s. A specd o f 80 m.p.h. 16 cnslly n tt alned, a nd ilia)' 
Ile ca ns lderably cxcceucd ln .-nclng trlm. Ir yau lhl nk I hal 

. mot or'fng hns t06 t Ils t h r lt l - T RV T H IS N EW ALVIS. J'olrol 
consum ptlon ave rage, 30 m.p.g.- ,-onmrknble consldcr lng t he 

perfo,.mance! T he ron,- r ond springs a r e s pcclaUy dcslçned t o 
makc fast drlvlng snto nnt.! comtal-tnble. The hood la cnth-el y 

concenled InlheconchwoI'k. Fuit Y Illu&tra t ed pnl·ticu lnr& from 
ALVIS CAR &. ENG INEER 1N G CO., LTO .. COVEN T RY. 

Lo ndon Showr'Qoml 1 B, DOl"koley Stree t . VI, l . 
London Service Stntlon : Jubilee Pince, KlnS's Rond, Chel sen. 
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this rea turc. The movie photograph cnption dcsc ribing Ihe cn r ns the ' new ' Alvis 12/60 is cspec ially 
important hore, as we nced look no furlhcr Ihan The Allfocor o r March 27'h 193 1, whcrci ll oecurs a 
desc ription marking the 1110dels introductioll- this date happily tallying with the block al locati on rcrcrrcd 
10. 

TABLE A - Firsi bloek of London COUilly counci l "GO" allocations to fo llcll. 

Model Chass is Q.u: Description 
G0242 TC 19.82 8667 13506 10/2/31 
G0243 
G0244 
G0245 12160 24/3/31 
GO 246 12150 13/2/3 1 
G0247 12160 - SEE MAIN TEXT 
G0248 TC 16.95 8704 13562 27/3/3 1 

(Docs any mcmber have a photo of GO 243 o r GO 244 in the ir collection?) 

Il sketch by Denis Phillips of Rivers Fletcher:~' /2/60 GO 2619. This illllSlr(l/ioll oppeared 011 Ihe 

caller of Bulletill 243. Febl"lW/JI 1974. 
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The next logieal SICp Ihcrc forc would SCCI11 to be to iso late thc 'irsi such l'li n orl his Iype of Carbodics 
coachwo rk, by body Humber, and thcrcby asccrtain thcir apportiomnents to which chass is, and 1 have 
John BUrlleli to Ihank for fi lli ng in thc gaps in some of l11Y rccords herc. The res ll its o f th is excrcise ean 
be obse rved in Table B. which will be seen to conta in a nUlll be r of we ll -known and l1l uch photagraphed 
cxamples of the genre. From Ihis cxerc ise only two Foll ctt- deli ve rcd bcetlcbacks emergc, 8796, and 
8833, <l nd 1 conclude that our ' movie' car IllUSt be one o flhese, and most probably tll e ca rlier of lhe pair. 
The other re rnarkab lc conclusion ta be drawll from isolating the firsl beetleback bat ch in Ihis way, is thal 
13 o rthe 23 arc li sted as eX lan! in the Alvis Register Mcmbership List. A surviva l raIe o r over 56 % in 
sevell ly- fi ve )lea rs. Did 1 hear SOl11eone say' 10ngeviIY'? 

TABLE Il - Firsi batch ofCarbadics 12/60 Bcetl eback bodies. 

Carbodics No. Chassis Car Rcgistrat ion 
A 2625 8768 13600 SC 9865 
A 2626 8766 13628 G0 2619 
A 2627 8769 13625 GP3301 
A 2628 8767 13640 G04883 
A 2629 8765 13646 WM 63 15 

2630 8796 13669 Follen (L) 
A 263 1 8754 1357 1 PL 7192 

2632 8850 13682 DG 2476 
2633 8805 13633 BR8806 

A 2634 8806 1365 1 VU 3957 
2635 8680 13642 G0 5769 
2636 8807 13645 WP4 1 

A 2637 88 16 13650 FS 376 
A 2638 8804 13638 GG 405 1 
A 2639 8795 13624 LJ 3762 

2640 8833 13670 Follen (L) 
A 264 1 88 17 13707 KJ 658 
A 2642 8834 13697 G0 5767 

2643 8797 13630 RT 7753 
2644 885 1 13726 EN 4903 

A 2645 8860 13694 VC8440 
2646 8864 137 16 VC8445 
2647 8861 13709 Henly (B,,) 

A _ SurvivÎllg car (pel' eurrenl Alvis Regisler list) 

1 said that 1 wO ll ld retllrn 10 the subject of the wri ter Michae l Ari en ( 1895- 1956). He was acwally 
born Dikran Kôuyoumdj ian before adapting Bri ta in fa r Illost orh is li fe's work. A contemporary writer is 
reportcel la have rc rerred to him almosl disparagingly as, " the only Annenian who never tTied ta se ll me 
a carpel," but as wc kll Ow l'rom Ille Ilove\s of the equally late Ernest Bramah, slLeh as Kat' LUlIg UI/ra lls 

Ms Mar, Ihe action o r un rolli ng Îs seen (al least in the East), as hemld ing story-te\1i ng, so În Ihi s case Ît 
could almost be seen as a compliment. Appropriately, as 1 \Vas preparing th is pieee, 1 happencd to be 
thumbing Ihro ugh January's Motol" Spor t, and sponed Will iam Boddy's rcfe rcnce to the autabiag raphy 
of former Attorney-Genera l, Si r Palrick Hasti ngs. Apparent ly Hastings uscd to l'lm ail types afcxo!ica, 
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Ali as .l'el IIl1idenlifled Beetleback of /929 011 Ihe stage of Ihe Ade/phi Thealre. I\'ith Bil/nie I-Iale. 

induding dll ri ng Ihc twc l1lÎes, a l-li spano- SuÎza which he uscd 10 park 
ollts ide Michael Arl en's Oal in Shepherd 's Market. Il is claimed thalthc 
displeasure which th is eauscd Arien led him la iden li fy Ih is marque wi th 
Ihe we il known novel The Green /-Il/l , of 1924. 1 was also inlrigued to 
find. wll en rcadi ng up on Arl el1, o r anolhcr 100scAIvis connection. or 
Ihe 1920s and 1930s London set, the pholograph and anist Cec il Beaton 
wascertainly one orthe Illost promincill. Bealon nOI only ltad an Alvis
a Specd Twent y SB Type, chass is number 11231 - bllt is al so known ta 
have made a pellci l pOrlt<lit or Arien wh ich as subsequently acq uired by 
the Nat ional Port rait Gallery. 

Inow retulll to the thespian thellle. ofwhich Ihe use oran Alvis 
~ports in These Clwl"ming People, can be seen as the centre or trip-
tych. The late Peter Hull \Vas once ki nd enough to rurni sh me \V ith 
details or M,: CimIers, a play sl<lrring Binnic Hale wh ich ran al the 
Adelphi during 1929, and placed an SO Beclleback 0 11 stage. La ler, as 

'" 

Mic/wel Arlell 

lllemberTony Simpson remincls me, anOlhcr 12160 Beetleback chassis 907 1/VC 9367 was not on ly n,e 
Mo/Or mad lest ca r of Novcmber 193 1, bu t starrcd in Ihe 1 9~3 Illov ie The Ki"g~' Clip. 

Whilst thcse days il is qu Îte C0111 111011 10 sec ;;vehide supplied" in the li st ol'crcdits , 1101 sa then , 50 
perhaps, scvenly years on, Ihis fcature may restore il li ll le or balancc. 

DAVE CU LSHAW 
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The Transport for the Inner Circle 
- How the 'baby Bentley' Lost its Alvivacity

by Brian Sewell 

"-" ' 8.~ 'rP;" : 

;;,i 
f·" ;; ._-

MOl/lIl1/ell1 ofrespeclibility-TheAlvis TA /4 (apologiesfor the pOOl' reprod/lctioll oflhe phofograplI) 

TItis ar/ide Il'as firsl jJllblished ill 'The flldepellden!' Tl/esday 22 Februmy 2005 and is reprodllced 
wir" dlle acklloll'Iedgemellls. Albert Ainsworth al/d Dave Cu/shaw sen! Ille copies of ,he article 
a/ld Dave pm vides a poslscript- .1 N. B. C. 

1 havc just bccn askcd by sOllle art afi cionados in Swindon 10 spend a day there <l mong the inducc
mcnlS bc ing a visit 10 wlla! must be the nution's lcasi-known municipal co llection of 20lh-ccl1lury British 
an, and the thrill ofbcing driven thither from the rai lway station in an Alvis TA 14. 

Thrill? A th rill ortwo muy cenainly he had in anAlv is 4.3, once Britain 's fas test production car, in a 
Speed Twellly, even in a Silver Eagle, Crest cd Eaglc or FireOy 12, but hardly in a TA 14, fo r i r ever a ca r 
was designed I/Of 10 thrill it was Ib is delllure mOnument of taste and respectabi lil y (and 1 use the wo rd 
" monument" deliberatc ly, for thi s was a car Ihal procccdcd only at a statc ly pace, and wns 11l0st illlposing 
al a standsti ll) . 
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Il W'I5 Ihe kind ofcar Ihal, parndoxically, conlri buled 10 Ihe mylh Ihal Britain made the bcsI cars in 
Ihe world, and, at the smlle lime, broughl about our industry's downfall. The engine, of fourey linders and 
1.892cc, essent ially daled back to Ihe f irnl"s carliesl years (A lvis was founded in 1920), Ihe 12/50 of 
1 922- lhen with a capacily o f 1 ,645ec. \Vilh twin carburetlors, it becal11e Ihe 12/60 in 193 1, Ihcn the 
Fircny and Fi rebird, and in 1937, Ihe 12/70, by then bored ouI la l ,842ec and the subjecl ofsome linkeri ng 
l'rom George Lanchesle r; as \Vas the sensa lionaI4.3. 

ln Ihis forlll , boreel out by oll e more millimelcr , il becallll: Ihe post-war engine, producing 66 bhp at 

4,OOOrpm, Ilol bad for a des ign Ihal was, by Ihen, twcllly-four ycars old and lInlnshionable: European 
marques had, for a decade, Illoved 10 engines w ith equa l dimensions ofbore and slroke, and A lvis was 
way behind with a cylinder bore of only 74111111 to a long slroke of Il Omm It was, however, well made and 
ve ry renned fora big four- but then, Alvis had always thought ofils cars as baby Bell ll eys, and with the 
saille leve l o f eraftsmanship, they Imd, fromlhe start , been absurdly expcnsive, at f695 for a four-sealer 
12/50 sa loon in 1924, against.€ 1,150 for li four-cylinder Thrcc-Litre Bentley chassis. 

ln perfonn ance, Ihe stripped Bent ley on the shorlcsl chassis coulcl be persuaded to reach 100mph, 
bul the Alvis, ha lf its size and mueh tinkercd with , c irc led 13 rook lands for 200 miles al an average specd 
o f 93.29I11ph; the more rea ti sli c figure for the little ca r was Ihe 70 l11ph Ihat the maker guara nteed, and in 
1924, evcn Ihat speed was 'luite remarkab tc. 

Throughout Ihe Twcnties. the four-cy li nder Alvis was Ihe mainslay of th is undcrcapitali scd finn ; in 
it s class it bcat Bugatti. AC and Aston Martin. Vint age-car ent husiasls now look upon il as a nawlcss 
c1assic. \Vith sleady improvCI11CnllO the engine and chass is. il gained acknowlcdgell1cnt as " the greatcst 
engineeri ng ac hievement in its class." and re mai ned at the forefrolll of English Sport s cars, yct .11 the 
sa me time broadened it s appcal \V ith 1:lIn ily sa loons. 

One of the most engaging va rianls of the 12/50 was a close-coup led drop-hcad coupë sealing Ihree 
abreast , adverti scd as "compact and cosy." but then, Alvis was always nanA in its se lf-eslccm: "Cars f'or 
cven the Conna isseur," il c laillled. and for "the Inner Circle," l'or the Fi reb ird, the 1935 predecessor of 
the TA 14. il coincd the ghast ly "Alvivac ity." 

To give the f inn ils duc. howevcr, wc must rClllelllber Ihat it in lroduccd front-wheel drive 10 rac ing 
C<lrs in 1926, and 10 a roadster wilh all-indcpcndent suspension in 1928; that indcpcndellt fronl suspension 
and full synchroll1esh \Ve re standa rd on ail Î1s cars in 1933 (fa r ahead o f Rolls-Royce); and thal when il 
tU nled la ll1aking big sixcs. inlhe SpeedTwenly and 4.3 it made saille of the besl, mas! beautiful cars of 
the Thi rti es. Alas, when it retu llled la ca r manufacrure ane r the Second Worl d War, il put ail il s cggs in 
the single basket of the TA 14. 

T his was the type of car Ihat, in the firm 's quarler-cenlury or sa, hacl been its fortc- a s l11<111 ca r 
\V ilh the presenceofa large ;lIld a rcputat io l1 foradvanced engineering. qua lily, reli abi lity. The TA 14 was 
the 12170 of 1937 revised, the body no\V built by Mul liner. ilS cabin widened, lines relïned, runn ing-boards 
removed, the perfeci classic Engli sh coachbuilt body Ihat \Vas the prc-\Var Derby S ent ley built s l11al l. 
clegant and proportionate. But il \Vas heavy; ail "Alvivaci IY" had gone, and here \Vas a car ultimatcly no 
fa sler Ihan it s grandmolher; and Ihal was o f seant use wi th Jaguar snapping Olt ilS hee ls. 

By 1948, Alvis rea li sed that it IllUSI 1ll0VC on, and a three- lit re slra ight six, short-stroke enginc was 
dropped inlo whal looked 1 ike slrelched TA 14 bodies. It \Vas 100 late l'or such "gentlemen's ca rriages," 
evc ll Graber's swan-song des ign for Ihe Iwo-door sa(ool1 and drop-hcad could not save the marq uc l'rom 
obli vion. Rover swallowed il in 1965 and the lastAlv is car len Ihe lillc in Septel11ber 1967. 

Post-war production :l l1l ounled 10 7, 129, ofwhich 3,315 were varianls o f the TA 14, bui lt from 
1946- 1950, the marquc's 1Il0S! succcssfulmodcl , 1 am sad 10 say. One ofthcm survives in Swindon as a 
primc <lltr.Jclion. 
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1 have illcluded Ihis arlicle as a clfriosily ra/her rlulII a balal/ced piece of;l/vis hislOly. 1 doubl 
\l'helher ally of Olfr TA / 4 elltllllsiasis ll'ill elldorsed wally of Brian Sewell ..... semimenls- J.NB. C 

T H E: REC ISTRAR COMMENTS 

Dcspite bearing an Alvis OwnerClu b badge, t!lisTA 14 TicH orcl KGC 539 has !leve r fonnally been 
idcnt ifi cd. Thcre is a similar photograph to thi s al NMM, wh ich wou1d sec ln 10 put the location on 
Brighlon's Madeira Drive. 

Member Tom Poole (3595 BE) is known 10 have owned it , bul he ncvc r decla rcd Ihe chassis 
numbcr. It has other ' KGC' Tickford contcmporaries. 531 is 3 1973, 532 is 2 1943, 533 is 2197 1, and 540 
is 21 879. 

Il is j usl poss ible Ihal KGC 539may be 2 1960. the Tickford private ly Împorled inlo Japan and last 
heard ofwith Y. Shimakazi (5553). Can <lnyo ne en lighten LIS? 

DAVE CULSHAW 

CET MORE FOR YOUR 
MOMEY WITH THE NEW 

"A L 'v 1 S" 
* ALVIS DI STRIBUTORS 

fOR MANCHESTER 
AND DISTRICT. 

ln Manchest er and district, 
It must be Henlys far Alvis. 
Henlys give yau tnese 
advantages - fullest range 
ta cnaase fram, inc1uding 
the new "Crested Eagle"
utmmt al1awance far yau r 
car in 'cxchange-easy pay· 
ment facl[i t ies. Have a 
trial r un withau t anyab liga. 
tian-cali ta-qay, and sa 
e nsure car ly de ll vcry . 

IiET MORE MONEY 
FOR YOUR OLD CAR 
IN EXCHANGE AT 

1:IJ~, IWj 
ENG L A NO ' S LE AD I NG MOTOR: AGENTS, 
1, J and S, PE T ER STRE ET. MA N CHEST E R.. 

:f'han.: BI .. krrl ... 7841/7. 
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SPEED TWENTY GY7177 

The Speed Twenl)' ill ilS presellt ./01'111. PhOIO:JollII IJIltiril/g 

1 \Vas delighted 10 rcad Greg Wrapson's articl e " Lcaves l'rom a Fami ly Album" in the January/ 
February Bulletin No. 497, as 1 acquired Speed Twcnty GY71?7 thrce ycars ago. The car is no\\' lïttcd 
with an 50 cnginc mated 10 the origina l SA gearbox. It has the ori g inal body and upholstcry; Ihe laller 
bcing in a very tatty Slatc inclccd. 

Long gane arc Ihe elcgan l Vandcll Plas swepl wings and rUllning boards only 10 be rcplnccd wi th 
solid, ungainly fittings Ihat al bcsl wou ld serve as efTecti ve si de· impact bars. The prcvious OWl1c r adviscd 
me tha llhe fear l11uclguards \Vere made out of locomotive stcam dûmes. 

The colour orthe ca l' is no\V green \V ith garish rcd whccls. 
As Greg Wrapson rcport cd Ihe ca r was re-rcgi slcred B00834 in 1936 and il was saddled \V ilh Ihis 

Humber for the ncxt s ixty-cight years. l-Iowcvcr 1 have now recovercd the original Ilulllber GY7177. 
1 fi l'SI saw Ihe ca r scverallllol1lhs bcrore 1 act ually purchased il. At thal lime 1 nOliccd thal the fuel 

li nes and twin SU ]lumps \Vere fitted inside the ca r in Ihe l'ranI passenger fOOl-weil. By the lime 1 
purchased itthe Fuellines had bccn rclocaled undcr the bonnet and \Vere scrved by a s ing le large!' SU 
pUlllp. 
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Anollter CuriOllS featllre is the instrument panel which is se l aboullen inches back from the normal 
pos ition. maki ng il ve ry dirti cult la rcad whi lsl d riving. There is no wooden surrou nd. 1 have seen one 
olher car with the instrumenl panel in Ihis posi lion. 

The l'car bodywork has no ex lcrior boot-l ie! and has been Cul short jusl abo ve the fi l 1er cap and lube, 
poss ibly fo ll owÎng rem'-end damage, and the spa re whecl has been re-se t upright under a luggage carrier. 

1 \Vas awa re o rt he earl y ownership of Percy Jose land fo llowed by the Ea rl of Shrewsbll ry as Dave 
Culshaw had kind ly provided me \V ith copies oFthe A lvis guaranlee cards. 1 was, however, enthra llcd to 
sec a pholograph o f the car when new with Percy Joseland in the dri ving scat. 1 now hope 10 resto re the 
car 10 ÎI 'S o rig ina l appearance. 

Apa rt l'rom Ihi s earl y hi slOl)' 1 know very li ul e about the car so, if any mcmbcrs can conlributc any 
information 10 miel 10 Illy seant knowledge 1 wou Id be very g lad la hea r l'rom Ihelll . 

JOHN WHITI NG 

Il is ~plelldid l itaI lhis car still exisls lI lId 1 Itope Iltm lIIembers /lllIy be lIble 10 lIssist ./oltll Ivilll 
illformalioll cOllcemillg i l. II0okfol'II'ard 10 lIlI acco~fl/ I ofils reslo/'(uÎOII in dlle course- i N. B.C. 

TEN YEARS OF ALVIS OWNERSHIP 

Tit e crypt ic comment in Jack Clover's article on hi s Fire fly and Ihe problems \Vilh Ihe head gasket 
has prompted Ille 10 write to yo u ta rela lc Ihe expe ri cnces wc had in 2005. 

Our TC2 1/100 wascommiss ioned and put onlhe road in 1995 and il was the fi rsl Full rcstoration Ihat 
Earley Enginee ring had undcI1aken when N ick Simpson se t Iti s own business up . The car has g iven us 
excellenl scrvice, trave ll ing ail over Ihe Continent , America and New Zealand clocking up 50,000 miles. 

Last SUIlll11er wc joincd the Swiss Tour and on Ihe fi rsl day had an unfortu nalc experience when in 
a Summer Slorm, a French motorway se rvicc lorry dumped Ihe lOI' o f it's load of g rave l on 10p o f us 
g iving the whole car a scrious chipped problcm. T hallll l11ed out la be Ihe Icast of our worri es as during 
Ihe last wcekend o r lhe tour when wc arri ved fo r our fabulous weckend al Gstaad mycar was se riolls ly 
bo il ing ancl a t:nll ly head gasket \Vas diagnosed. Four of us set to on Ihe Sa tu rel ay ta change Ihe hcacl 
gaskcl. Allcr a hard lllo rni ng's work, a beer and sand wic h lunch was served by the hotel on pris tine 
whi te lablec loth in the garage. We had the car fini shcd by 4 o'clock. There was sOllle concem thalthe 
casting belween cy li nders one and two did not look righl and Ih is proved 10 be the case as the poorold car 
onl y Ill<l naged 100 miles be fore stopping complele ly wi lh a sp li t bClwcen the cy linders. 

Footman Jamcs d id a supe rb job ofgetting the ca r and li S baek to the UK. The car \Vas relllrncd to 
Nick Simpson fo r rClllcdial work . Aga in Footman James came up Irulll ps and l'oo tecl the bill for thc re
spray and 1 saI down with Nick Simpson 10 d iscuss whallo do with the engine. 

For those ofyo ll who read Classic l/nd SpOI'fS Cl//' and have read the é1 11iclc on Earley Engineering 
in the March 2006 issue you will have a clue as to Illy dcc ision. 1 opted for a T E cngine, which has bcen 
re-bui lt la original spee 10 go inlo the TC2 1/ 100. Whelher il is right or \Vrang time will tc ll and 1 will write 
to you to Ici yOll kllow at Ihe end o r lhe SUlll ll1er. 

DAVID LITTLE 
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A TA14 SHOOTING BRAKE 

TA/4 JGJ832 lVi/il sl/Oolil/g bmke bodYlI'ork by Cm'rle Bodies of Ken ilworth. 
Plr%: Jim /-look 

ln about 1952- 53 Illy brolher- ill- Iaw bought an A lvis shooling brakc for the purposc of ca rrying 
goods for hi s business and a150 to provide a ramily car. Estalc cars as they arc Ila\\' ca l1 c(~ wercn'\ very 
popular in the 19505 but thi s \Vas an extremely att ract ive vchiclc. 

Being an cng inccr mysc lf 1 drave il quite a lot and cnjoycd mai nlaining il and considcred tlle Alv is 
chassis a good rig id design. The cnginc \Vas quÊte good ifpcrlmps a litt lc underpowercd al 14 H.P: (RAC 
Rating). JGJ 832 nevcr gave any problems and in ail \Vas <l crcdillO the oldA lvis company. J espccia!ly 
liked the oil noal o il lcvcl indicator. 

As yOll can sec l'rom tlle pholograph it \Vas an amaclivc car but it ended Ihcrc. The body was built 
by persans unknown and was an inslllt ta the chassis il adorncd. Ali alu minillllm, painlcd s il ve r \Vith li ghl 
oak wood bead ing, it was poorl y assembled. The rcar hatch was in IwO parts, the window opening up 
and the lai lga tc down . Rea r seat s \Vere or standard bcnch type bU I ve ry poorly constructed and Gtted 
badly. There was no bind ing or panc ll ing on the seals and they cl id nol mat eh the rront scat s provided by 
Alvis. 

Arte l" about a year or sa the corners orthe scuttl e spli t and a loca l bodyshop hallll11cred two patches 
in mi Id stee l, subsequentl y chrom iulll plated and riveted on. They covered the spi ils bu l we re o f" no 

structural use. 
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Il is a shamc Ihal such a fill C chassis and en gi lle should bc downgraded in Ihis manncr bui Ihe 
body dic! look good. 

Il was sllbscq ll cnl ly part- cxchangcd for an Armstrong Siddcley sa loon. 

JIM HOOK 

1 was illlmdllced 10 Jim Nook by my/riend Bev Hicks . IVhen Ill/mie 10 Ji/ll he ki/l(I~)J pllilogelher 
sOllle l/OleS abolit fh e 7i l /4 which appear above. 1 passed rhe arficle and pholograplt 10 Dave 
Cu/shaw who respollded as Jàllo1\ls- J. N. B. C. 

TA / 4 GDU784 lVilll simi/ar bO(~)lwork Ollce olVlled by Dave CIf/shaw. 
Phoro: Dave Cu/shaw 

TH E REGISTRA R COMMENTS 

An intcrcsting one th is, in Ihal several cxamples o flhi s particular shape of "Woody," have bcen 
idcnti ficd ovcr Ihe ycars. Some arc li slcd on Works Guaran tce Cards as 'Caslle Bodies o f Kcni lworth ,' 
and 'Cm IVaT1S ofKcnilworth. ' Presumably either Ihe saille, or relalcd companics. 
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The 20849/JGJ 832 of your pho tograph has the limber framing exposed, and for cOl1lpa ri son 1 
sll pp ly a phologrnph o f 20726/GDU 784 wi th obvio lls ly identical fm ming, but with the panelli ng c lad 
cxtcmally instead ofhung l'rom wi th in. 1 had the latter Car very brie ny and whils t the aiuminilllll pancll ing 
was Ilice ly forll1cd in a profess ional manner. the timber construction was tru ly appalling or ilS S ir Henry 
Newbold once wrote o f 'The Old Sliperb,' "I-Ier s ticks were on ly fit rorst irri ng grog." Believed s till in 
ex istence but aS a special. 

DAVE CU L SHAW 

A RACING GREY LADY 

Various no tes and photogrnphs have appeared in The Bulletin over the last few Illonths cOllce rning 
Ivan Dutton's racing Grey Lady. Evidently this Îs a rCl1larkable motor car and 110W through the generosily 
of David Moore who sent me a copy of the magazine Oc/aile. which contains an m1iclc by Paul Chudecki 
on th is car, 1 am able 10 reveal some of the detail s. 

Ivan Dutton bought the car from a widow. Sbe and her husband had owned it s ince 1964. Ivan 
dec ided to modify the ca r fo r racing 50 the body was 10\Vercd by , ." ilnd bo lt ed d irect ly to the chass is. 
A ro ll cage W'IS fi lied in te rnally, wll ich had the addcd ad van tage thut il sti lTencd up Ihe car illllllcnscly. 
The engine was also rigid ly mou nled, and an addition:.d cruci form brace addcd 10 the chass is. 

The fron t suspension was Illod ified 10 allow fo r adjustlllellts 10 be made and to provide negal ive 
camber. Thc whole suspension at the front \Vas a lso lo\Vered. 

The rcar axle \Vas fitted wilh a Panhard rod and clual shock abso rbers. 
Power stec ring from <I n ISllzlI pick·up truck was f illcd but with a rep lacement lighl alloy cnsing. A 

pedal box \Vas fincd internally. Surpri singly the origina l l'car drum brakes are lIsed but allhe fronl , dises 
arc frolll a TD2 1 with foul'·pot c<llipers. 

The ell gine has been considcrably Illod ifïed. A new crankshaft \Vas dcsigncd and man ufac tllrcd. 
The bloek has bcen overbored by Imlll 50 the capaeity is now 3065cc. O/T lhe shc lf Ford pislOns arc 
used. Mixture is provided by triple 2 in . SU carburellors on a shortened TF manifo ld . The rocker bo.'\ has 
been recast in a luminium. Apparcntly the engine produces an incredible 185bhp. 

A dry sump lubrication system has been fi tted and a 11l1lch 1110difi ed camshaft and a racing c1utch. 
The engine revs 10 6500rpm. Gea rc hanges are made a16000rpm. The baek ax le has a 4.09 ra tio li mitcd 
slip diffe rcil lia i. The wire whcels havc 7in. rims and afC Ihe original 15in. diameter. T hey havc allllniniulll 
ri ms and are onc·olTs built by Torino. Top specd seems 10 be aboui 120m]>h. 

Althollgh considerably modified Ihe car is still complctcly rccogni zab le as a TC21 and Ihc work has 
ail bccn car ried Oui 10 a vcry high standa rd . 

Thcrc Illny Ilo t be many ll1embers of lhis c lub who wish to 1110dify thei r cars inlhis manner but Iherc 
Illay weil be lessons to be lea rned herc . A 185bhp, 6500rpl11 Grey Lady would rca lly be qui te sOll1ethillg! 

J.N.B.C. 
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A Selection of Reviews, 
Criticislll s, Reco llllllendations 
and Persona l Opinions by the 
Editor and other Contributors. 

The Vl2 Engil/e- 7ï/e UllIa/d Inside StOly al lite Tee/Ill%gy. Ellol/llioll . PelforilUlIlce al/d III/pacr 
DIAII V/2-Engil/ed Cars by Karl Llfdvigsel/. 424pp. Priee [45.00. Pltblished by j-Iaynes Publishing. 

This lalesl book by Karl Ludvigscn is a 
wo ndcrfu l tOllle fo r Ihe c tllhusiasi who takes a 
deep intcrcst in cng incs and their h istory. The 
author's cnorrnolls kn owlcdge o f iJ utomotive 
hi story allows him 10 c fTonlcss ly span a period 
o f a hundrcd yca rs ory 12 cng ines and 10 wrile 

Întcrcslingly abOli! cvcry epoch. Starting \V ith 
the ti rs! V 12 produced by the PUlney MOlor 
Works in London in 1904 and then Louis 
Coatalc ll 's des igns for Sunbcam which \Vere 
cvolvcd al Brook lands Ihe rcader is soon lrans
portcd toA mcrica and we are in trodueed 10 vari
OtiS V 12 des ig ns, principa ll y Paekard. The SIOry 

movcs back to Europe with desc riptions o rthe 
post-war Sun beam and Dclage rac Îng cars with 
V 12 cng ines. Karl Ludvigsen t'akes a li beral in
terpretati o n o r V 12 and incJ udes the twin s ix 
Fiat racing car o f 1927 and also incJudes with in 
hi s slo ry the va ri ous broad arrow engilles that 
ha ve appcarcd over the ycars slleh as the Napier 
Lio n. Such rarities as the 1927 hala FWD rac
ing car a lso Il1 crit dctail ed desc riptio ns. In
decd thi s book is probably the onl y one where yo u will find allthis inrommtion in one place. 

A spI end id ehapter o n acro eng ined land speed reco rd cars allows the autho r to dcscribc va rio Ll s 
V 12 cng ines llsed in them rrom the Sunbeam Matabelc, the Napier Lion, Ihe Liberty and the Roli s-Royee 
' R' and the disastrous Sunbeam Silver Bullet. 

Most Amcriean V I2s in the twe nti es and thirti cs were rather dull s icl e va lve eng ines although 
smooth and qu iet. In Brita in Daimler produccd the s lecve va lve V 12 to power limo usines whilst RolI s
Royee produced the aero eng ine inspired PhUIllOIll Th rec eng ine and WO Bentl ey designed the supcrb 
s ing le cam Lagonda V 12. In the th irti cs, in Ge rmany, Ho reh and Maybneh produccd imprcssive V 12 cars 
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and o f course the V 12 fca tured promincn lly in Mercedes Bellz and Aulo Union r:lCing ca rs pul verising nll 
opposition. 

The latter parI of lhe book is largcly cO l1 cerned \Vi th V l2 c ngines o frac ing cars and pOSI- wa r 
sports ca rs cspec iall y, ofcourse, Ferrar i. A ilthi s makes fa scinat ing reading although 1 note thal as more 
rccenl hi slo ry is reac hcd Ihere are fewer detai Is available of the engines reviewed. The main reature of 
this book is ils splelld id produclion and des ign. Every page is beauti full y printed ancl la id out with wonder
fuI photographs and detail drawings. Captions arc ex tensive and the whole book is as wei l assembled and 
des igned as the cngines tha l it disclisses . 

Withoul a doubt thi s is an important book and deservcs 10 be on the she lves ofany se rious minded 
Sludent of engineering. Although expensive it is eX lremely good va lue fo r money and il is a masterpiece. 
High ly rccommended. 

J.N.Il. C. 

I·Valrer Wi/SO Il: Portrait a/ail III veillaI' by A Gordoll Wilsoll. 173pp. Priee Vl/kl/olFlI. Pllblished by 
Dllckworlh. 

This book \Vas pub li shcd in 1986 and has long been ouI o rprinl, bul copies are occas iona ll y offcred 
for sale by spec ia1isl book deale rs such as Kenneth Ba]] and John Kno\V les. 

Walter Wilson, althollgh apparently a dilTicult person 10 wo rk with. had a fasc inating ca rce l'. Ihe 
main conncclioll \Vith Alvis be ing Ihat he \Vas the inve ntaI' of the \Vi lson pre-se lecti ve gearbox, versions 
orwhich \Ve re des igned by hi s son, Brian Wil -
son, manllfaclurcd by ENV, and used in the 
Alvis Firefly and Crcsted Eagle. After hi s death, 
hi s company, Sclf-Changing Gears Lt(~ was 
placcd underthe cont rol ofA lvis Ltd withinthe 
British Leyland conglomera te. But carly in his 
ca rce l' he had narrowly missed being involved 
in Ihe first powered fl ighl and during the Firs t 
World War was recognised as the inventaI' of 
the tank. 

Wilson \Vas born in Ircland in 1874 and 
jo ined the Navy as a Ca dei allhe age of 17. He 
le ft Ihe Navy after only Ih ree yea rs, howevcr, 
to attend King's College, Cambridge, whcre he 
obt.ained a firsl class degree in Jl1echanical sc i
ences, and whcre he Illel hi s future wife, Ethe\. 
!-le look a keen interest in the deve lopment or 
Ihe internai combustion engine and neled as 
mcchanic for Charles Ra Ils 0 11 occasions in 1896 
and 1897. Soon artel', he Ill et Percy Pilchcr, who 
\Vas cxperimenl ing with gl iders. Together they 
Ihen se tup the finll of\Vil san-Pilcher Ltd and 
startcd making cars in London. Atthe same time 
Wi lson assisted Pileher by devcloping an cngille 
fo r use in the lattcr 's conlinuing flyi ng cxperi
Ill ent s. Pilcher was building an aeroplane for 
powered flight in 1899 and he invÏ1ed people to 
inspeet il whi le allhe saille IÎme demonstTating 

PORTRAIT OF AN INVENTOR 
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his glidcr, with CI view 10 mising more capital. Trag ically when his g lidcr reachcd 30 fCC I a la il-guy partcd 
and Pilcher plungcd la hi s dcath. Had it Il ot bccn for th is glid ing acc ident, Pilchcr and Wilson lll ight wcll 
have bce ll the first ta ac hicvc mechanica ll y powercd Oight insteael o f the Wright brothers whose firs t 
night was four ycars later. 

Dceply upsc t by Pilche( s death , Wilson now foclised on Ihe car business and devcloped the Wil 
son-Pilcher ca r. A few hllndred are Ihough t to have becn blli lt II p 10 1904, when he so ld his business 10 
Arrn slrong-Wh il wort h, bu i onl y one survives . He patent cd an epicycJic gear as early as January 1900. 

I-I aving so ld Ihe business and paid offa ll his dcblS he m<lrri ed the pati ent Ethe l and set off on an 
extravaganl hOlley llloon in Europe, c1u ring wlli ch they watchcd the 1904 Gordon Bennell Molo r Race. 
Wi lson Ihen wo rked fb r Armstrong-Whit wort h, des igning their f irst ca r, which rep laccd the WilsOll
Pilcher in 1906, an(~ sign ificantly, an Art illery Tmclor. But he \Vns not happy in such a large conglolllerate 
nnd Illoved 10 J & E Hall LlcI in Kent in 1908 10 design a new lo rry for them, the I-I a ll ford . 

He wo rk ed there, rais ing h is young fa mily, unt il the Firsl World WHr s tart ed, when hc rej o incd Ihe 
Navy. Stra nge ly it \Vas Ihe Navy, \Vith the acti ve support o f the then First Lo rd of thcAdmiml lY, Winston 
Churchill , that carried out the early deve lopmcnt o f what camc to be kno\Vn as the tank. Wilson fo unel 
himself as part ofa slllall group of o n-icers making up Ihc Armoured Car Division of lhe Royal Nava l Air 
Service. The book covcrs the dcve lopment o f the lan k in considerable de la il. Wi lson's innovaI ive e ng i
neering sk ill s ca rne into good use, espec ially hi s cxperi ence ofepicyc li c gcars, which he llsed (Q solve Ihe 
problems o f prov iding transmiss ion 10 the lracks Ihrough di fTerenlials Ihal could be controll ecl to provide 
slcering. A Roya l Commiss ion on Awards 10 Inventors set up alle r the War concl llded that Waller Wi lson 
ancl Sir Willi am Tri llon had mncle the grea lcst conlribulion to the deve lo pment of the tank and awarcl ed 
lhemjoinl ly f I5,000. 

ln 1920 Wilson set 10 \Vork designing an epicycl ie gearbox fo r cars, bascd on his experi encc gained 
in ta nk design. He succeeded in inleresling Vau x hall inlhe concept, and hu il l some 20 gearboxes a ncr 
lesling a prolotype. Thesc would have becn lIsed in a new car Ihat Vallxhall were about to !<lunch, bul 
Genera l MOlors put a SIOp 10 a il wo rk on the gearbox whclllhcy look ove r Vauxhal1. JD. Siddc1cy o r 
Armslrong-S idcleley then nmcle a direct approach to Wilson that rcsult cd in them sell ing up a company, 
lmp roved Gears Ltcl (which later changed its name 10 Selr-C hang ing Gca rs l lcl) owned 50% by J.D. 
S iddeley and 50% by Wilson. Siddc ley contributcd f5,OOO as capital , while \Vil sol1l11ade over his pate nts 
as hi s contribution. 

A ne\\' gearbox \Vas put into production in 1929 and used rirsl by Annst rong-Siddeley and then, in 
193 1, by Daim ler, whose technica l direclo r at Ihat time \Vas La urence Ilomeray. Daimler \Vas g ranled a 
li cence 10 make the Wilson gea rboxes, and lIsed them in con jUil ct ion with a nuid flywheeL Daimler, who 
owncd the patellts neither for Ihe nuid flywhee l no rthe Wilson gearbox, were then a llowed 10 paIent the 
lise of the gearbox and fluid Oywheel in combination. Wilson and Siddeley clearly fe h that this was unCai r, 
and it seve rcly da magcd the potential ofthe ir business, but no one ever cha llenged the Daim ler pate nl s. 
(T hi s is co rro boraled by a minute of lhe Alvis Board on 8 November 1933 whel1 T.G. John slated that in 
his opinion "the need fo r lIs ing a flu id Hywhccl in our cars \Vas Ilot so pressing as 10 wa rrant risking heavy 
liti ga lion, wll ich would be like ly to ensllc in sll ch event. ") The se tback apparenlly caused a row and a 
fall ing ouI belween Wilson and S iddcJey that !lever healed. The Wilson patcnts would exp ire in 1935 and 
synchrolllesh gearboxes wcre already beg inning 10 appear o1llhe ma rket, 50 Wilson started to tulll hi s 
allen tion 10 n:l cing cars, where the smoothncss o r a Ou id nywheel was no t neccssary. Wilson gearboxcs 
contributed 10 the raci ng successes o fERA s nnd M.G. Magnelles. 

ENV Engineering Co in Willesdc n hac!, as we il as Dai mler, been granled a licence to manufac lure 
Wi lson gearboxes, and al Ihis point Gordon Wi lson hands ove r the story brie Oy to h is yOllllger brother, 
Bri an Wilson. In a rathcr stra nge bit o f ed iti ng Gordon revca ls thal he showed the manuscri pllo Brian, 
who \Vas c1ea rly ra lher mi ffcd at not gett ing a mention in h is rnther 's biog raphy. To rectify the siluati on, 
Gordon Illercl y inscrts a ICIICf wri tten by Brian, wll ieh includcs his cOlllment, " 1 Cc lt rather le ft OUI." 
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Brian \VaS rcc ruited by ENV whcnthcy found out he had designed il smaller pre-selec tive box than 
the ex isting 1110de ls. He joined ENV in May 1932 and a n initial production order fo r 5.000 o f these 
gcarboxcs, kno\Vn as thcType 75. \VaS put in hand. By the time orthe London Motor Show in October 
1932, ENV Imd a lremly so ld gearboxes to Alvis, Crossley. Invicta, Lagonda, M.G. , Morri s. Riley and 
Standard, and had en tered in to supply contrncts with a il bu t Morris. (A lvis despatched their first Fireny 
fitled with an ENV gearbox on 3 November 1932, showing ho\\' qu ick ly the gearbox had becn des igncd 
and devc lopcd). ENV did Ilo t have suffic ient skill cd Illnnpower 10 mect the initi al dem<l nd, but Brian 
Wilson explains how the nearby Bell tley factory had just been bought l'rom the Recciver by Roll s-Royce, 
and ENV were ablc to rec rui t a complete tcam; manager, designer. testc rs, inspcctors and skilled work
men. 

A st ronger gea rbox. the Type 110 (fined to the SB Firc lly) . was dcvclopcd in 1933 but Brian 
acknowledges thal problelll s \V ith "cJutch judder and idling noises wh ich wc re Înherent in the gearbox 
when lIscel withou t some fonn of independent clutch causee! it to lose popularity and sa les fcll oIT." 
eausing ENV to withdraw l'rom the market. Alvis by th is timc had devcJopee! tll eir own sYllchromesh 
gea rbox. (Wl1il st the Type 110 gcarbox might have g ivcn problems o f' cluteh judder and idling noises . the 
ract that man y orthese gearboxes continue in perfect working order today \Vith the mini mum of mainle
nance is a tribute to the s llperb qua li ty ortheir design and constructi on. To the best ofmy knowledge Ihe 
Type 11 0 box on Illy 1934 Firc fly has never been louehed o therthan having its o il changed periodiea lly.) 
ENV's ski Ils and rac ilities 50011 became of immense va lue 10 the wa r c n'o rt. They madc the Wi lson 
transm ission fo r the ea rly " Matilda" ta nks lIsed in the Second World War. 

Around 1936. S ide!cley so ld ou t ail his interest5 10 the I-I awker group. and the Armstrong-S iddcJey 
car business almost ceasee! . Walter Wilson had continued to be involved in tank development in the in ter
war years . and 50 by the outbreak o r war hi s company round itsel r working c10sely \Vith ENV. having 
technical rcsponsib ility lor the Matilda II gearboxes produccd by E 1 \~ They \Vere a lso working on thc 
des ign o rthe transmission roI' the "Cruiser" tank and o ther 1l10dels. sueh.as the Church ill. Challenger. 
Conqueror and Centurion. l3ut tank manufacturing was now a large and complex business, and Wi lson's 
difliculty in worki ng in coll.abora tion wi th others led him to lose intcrest and turn hi s invcntiveness into 
other ehannels. One of'lhcse \Vas il powered bomb for wllich he inve ll ted a simple ronn orj et engine. but 
whenlhe Ai r Ministry rcali sed Ihis thcy lold him to stop work because SOlllcone cise (Frank Whitt le) was 
already worki ng on such a projeel. This \Vas another devaslaling blow for Wilson, but he again (in hi s late 
sixti es) switched hi s cnergies into a ne\V project- a two spced t..!p icyclie gca rbox l'o r motor yacht s. 

AI the end of the Second Wodd War the British 1110tor induslry \Vas in poor shape. Daimlers 
cO l1til1ued 10 bui ld Wilson gea rboxes for armoured cars, but ENV gave il llP, and il \Vas leli to the 
Ameri eans to dcvclop Wilson 's inven ti on into the illilomatie car gca rboxes of today. Sclf-Changing Gcars 
Ltd instead concclllrated on the de ve lopment oftfansmission systcms ror buscs. lorries . and diesel rail
\Vay locomotives . as we il as a eontinuing illvolvement in the dc vclopment o rtanks and o ther military 
vehides. 

ln 195 1. however. Lcyland bOllght a one third interest in Self:'Changillg Gears Ltd wh ich at Ihat 
ti me was still owned 50% by Hawker-S iddeley and 50% by the Wi lsons. \V ith Gordon Wilson as·Manag
ing Di rector. Hawke r-Siddclcy seemcd to be relieved that they were no longer rcsponsible. and Leyland 
took control , buying out the o ther shareho lders by 196 1 (Walter Wilson having passed away in 1957). The 
company \Vas then s\Vc pt along th rollgh the reorganisation (d isorganisation?) of the British motor indus
try in the sixtics. and endcd up placed underthe control ol'A lvis. 

The book ends with a postscript written by lan Williamson. Managi ng Diree to r ofSelf:'Changing 
Gears Lld. in 1986. \Vi th sOllle bitte rness he daims Alvis plundered hi s company. Ihei r first action being 
to transfcr the produc tion o rthe transmission dcvelopcd by Se lf:'Changing Gca rs Ltd ro r Ihe Alvis Scor
pion to Alvis ' OWIl machine shops. The company, however. was re f'o nned in 1976 and plaecd in the 
Specia l Produets group unde r the Rydcr plan for BL. berore being trans l'erred 10 the ClIlllm ins Engine 
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Company in 1986 as the book went to print . 
A ltogether a fasc inati ng book and we il worth a read if yotl can get hold o fa copy. Gordon Wilson 

trics 10 present an impartia l vicw of his fat her 's stre nglhs and weaknesses, but is qu ite gushing in hi s 
ad mi rat ion ofhis " long sufTe ri ng" mother, and one gelS the impression that Ihe relationship with his fatller 
was probably quitccool. The book is as mllch a hi story ofSeJf-Changing Gcars Ltd as it is a biography of 
Wa lter Wilson, and Gordon continues the story long afier the death o rhis falher. I-Ie gives interesting 
insights into the engineering issues and politics involved in the developmcnt or the tank in both world 
\Vars, and into the structure and management orthe Briti sh motor induslry betwcen 1920 and 1960, with 
observati ons on the managemelll style OfSllCh giants as J.O. Sidde ley, Frank Spriggs, and Henry Spurrier. 

·· ~LV.IS 

I F yo u seek a supe rlat ive 
ca r " un cie r 1,500 

c.c." you will choose th e 
Alvis " Famo us Four ' : .. a 
ca r tha t for e ight yea rs 
has been acknowleclged 
the gr eates t engineer in g 
achi.evement in its cl ass . 

T h e r e is in the ~-\Ivis ran ge 
a car that will exceed yo ur 
greatest expectatio ns . .. 
and g ive yo u motoring 
jo y in its fullest sens e .. . 
Sene! for the A lvis cata
l og u e . .. and cliscover 
Alvis s upremacy ... 
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BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY 

This article by Bill Boddy appeared in the June 1950 issue of Motor Sport and is sub-titled "The 
Editor Drives a Further Selection of Diffèrent Motor Cars." Much of the article is taken up with 
Alvises and 1 have included only that part in this reprint. Reproduced with due thanks and 
acknowledgements-J.N.B. C. 

A few days after this convincing demonstration that a pre-1914 car can provide eminently 
practical transport 1 had to adjust myselfto more modem things, when Mr. K. Smith kindly suggested that 
1 should take away his special Speed Twenty Alvis and play with il. 1 decided to use it over the weekend 
of the Royal Silverstone Meeting and duly collected it from Harrow on the Thursday aftemoon. It 
brought me home to Hampshire remarkably quickly, spurred on along the A30 by a Javelin saloon which 
1 could just lose by exceeding 4,000 r.p.m. in top, and on acceleration to rather beyond that in the indirect 
gears after a traffic check, but which was never far behind. However, that is to anticipate. First, to 
explain thisAlvis. 

Although 1 have owned five "12/50s" and a "12/60" in the past 1 am therefore favourably inclined 
towards the make, the Speed Twenty and its inmediate successors had remained practically a cIosed 
book, although when 1 was in Yorkshire Norman Routledge did his best to attend to this side of my 
education and a year or so ago a ride in Guy Griffith's Speed Twenty saloon considerably impressed me. 
Consequently, Mr Smith's car was of more than passing interesl. 

Il started Iife as a 1934 Vanden Plas drophead coupé weighing 34 cwt., but was drastically 
reduced, by 9° cwt. to be precise, by throwing away the original body and designing a 2/4-seater sports 
body. This body is in four sections, radiator-to-dashboard, dash-to-doors, doors, and the tail. It was 
constructed to Mr. Smith's own drawings by Middlesex Motors of Harrow, who made a very nice job of 
it. The car has a truly imposing appearance and 1 particularly liked the low, shapely tait. As the chassis is 
on the heavy side weight had to be saved in the body, which is of 22-gauge aluminium with no steel 
anywhere in its construction, mounted direct on the chassis with a packing of canvas belting, each section 
being free to move independently ofits fellows. Light-gauge duralumin flooring and alloy bucket front 
seats with blade backs complete the job. Derrington supplied the cycIe-wings, which were neatly val
anced, and a firm at King's Cross made up a neat four-branch external exhaust and silencing system. 

Neat, 1 thought, was the way the children 's rear seat folded forward to give access to the rear 
shock-absorbers and twin batteries. The car came to me with proper hood, tonneau coyer, an Elliot 
fold-flat screen designed for thc job and was smartly finished in racing-green, with chromium plated 
metal parts. 

This Alvis looked as if it would "tick," and it did. The reason was not for to seek; it was, in fact, 
under the bonnet-talking ofwhich, its length really had a lot to do with the imposing air imparted, for it 
was quite 8-litre-Bentleyish, only much lower, of course, the radiator of the 1934 Alvis being fairly far 
forward and the scuttle ofthis car moved back 4 in, to give better access to the new cIutch assembly. 

Under the bonnet, as 1 was saying, things had been "moved about to the car's advantage. The 
neatly-turned-out six-cylinder (push-rod o.h. v., 73 by 100 mm., 2,511 c.e.) engine has three downdraught 
S.u. carburetters, fed by two S.u. pumps from a rear tank, special bronze valve guides, a Vokes full
flow oil filter and improved cooling obtained by drilling extra water transfers into the head and by pump
ing the water direct into the head instead ofinto the middle of the block. A new flywheel and Borg and 
Beck cIutch assembly was designed, balanced to 5,500 r.p.m., a Ford V8 thrust-race being incorporated. 
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MI" SlIIi,h :'i Speed 7il ·e",y. 

The saving in weight here is notable-34J/~ lb. aga inst the 96 lb. of the Alvis asscmbly. Apan from 
thcsc lIscfulmodifïca tions nc", paris were pu t in \Vhcrc ncccssary and thc block and crankshan \Vere 
recond itioncd by Laysla ll. A Sc inti ll a rvlk. 6 magncto replaces thc old B.T. H. Thc compression- ratio 
is qui tc moderalc, as a 12 S.W.g. plate li ves benealh thc cy linder block. 

1 \Vas told that thc powcr unit has proved ve ry durable, no \Vcur bc ing cvident in the bearings ancr 
sOllle 20,000 mi les of lead- footed dri ving, and that al thollgh the triplc downdraught carbu rcttcrs have 
been diflicult to tUile , in thc duys ofbellzole arollnd 5.000 r.p.lll. \Vas poss ible in top gea r \Vi th bags of 
ignition adv:lnee, without departillg from the standard se tt ing o r 90 jets and 8 1 necd lcs. On " Pool ," 
scrccn U]> and I~ 100s in place, 1 got over 4,000 r.p.m. , or about 85 l11.p .h. 

The car has il 4.5- to- 1 back ax le rat io and 5.50- 19 tyres. So I11 LJ ch for the tcchnica li ties of MI' 
Sll1i th's intriguingA lvis. 

Ri gh t 1'1'0 111 gl! tting to kllow the car 1 enjoyed lIsing the short , ri g id centra l gear-Jever, cven ifit cl id 
"ca tch-up" a bit at limes, and found the roadholding and steeri ng ve ry good, the latter light, with j ust 
enough caSlor action, and aski ng T Illms Jock- to- Iock, 50 that olle took the big car th rollgh traffic \Vi th 
confidence. 1 liked Ihe Ilcal grouping of lhe inst ruments on il centra l, al loy panel , o il gauge reading around 
40 Ib./sq. in., the water thcnnol1lcter reassurillgly bclow 70 dcg. C. (55 deg. C. on a co ld day), the4-in; 
Slll ith 's speedolll cter (which sufTered From chronic Ilcedle- noat ) und rcv.- counte r rcgistered anylhi ng 
the th roll ie- foot dictalcd IIp 10 qu ite imposing maximums. And only once cl id 1 tread on Ihe centra l 
aecelera tor when 1 wanled to stop! 

It was pleasant to bc out in a big ca r again , and this one was particularly good fun, becausc the 
exhaust nOIe rose 10 an Alvis- crackJc at around 40 m.p.h. in top gear, the gears made music, especially 
on the ovcr-['ull. whcll an exhausl reve rberat ion, quite startli ng al !irs!. was set up, and transmiss ion 
backlash \Vas exaggera tcd by Ihe light nywhec l. Gellcra lly olle sensed that Ihis car \Vas "al ive," Jack of 
wooden noor bonrds and an tidrumming precautions accen tuati ng the noise. o f course. If 1 have de
sc ri bed a cerla in car tri cd rcccnt ly as a "boy's 1110to r," 1 \Vould cal i the Smilh- Alvis a "m3n's ca r," with 
the proviso Ihat il is rca lly quite straight forward to drive and t!'actable in tramc, 

\Vit h tllesc thoughts in Ill ill(~ rather than visions of " 158" Alnls, 1 climbed into bed Jale on Silverstonc-
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Thursday, anticipating an cnjoyablc run to the course on the morro\\' tO sec the practice. From Illy home 
near Aldcrshot [ have cvolved a de lightrul "oO:"thc- red" route 10 Sil verstollc wherc one is cilher driving 
in a va ll ey or along the heights almosl the cnt irc way. It rcads: Eversley, Twy for(~ a long that bcauliful 
stretch fla nkcd by Ihe Thamcs via Wargrave 10 Hcnlcy, u]l the straight- <ls- a- die Fair Mile on A 423, ofT 
through Ihe Chiherns via Stonor and li!' Pishill to Watlington, Ihrough ils narrow wind ingstrcets and over 
ils rantaslic cross- roHds (which 1 hope Ihey !leve r spoi l by planling trame- Iam])s) and out , pasi Pyrton 
a!Omic sial ion, 10 Lcwknor, which, with the "Lamberl Ann s" where 1 lurn leH fora bricfspell on the A 40 
which 1 somcllow a lways associa le with the M.G. Car Club in the lime o f cheery "Flem" Harri s. And so 
off- the- red again to old- world Thame with its broad rOllgh-surfaccd high street. Then it's ri ght- handed 
at Long Crenelolt, up over Dortonhill \\'ith its scats at the roadside inviting the weary 10 tarry awh ile and 
admire its splendid views, and down again , pasl D011011'S School for the Blind in ilS nUlIl selling, avoiding 
Brill. cross ing anothcr main road and go ing on a long a less picturesquc rou te past the London Brick 
Company and overt hc adjacent concrete \Vay into the delightfll l tOWIl o rBlIck ingham. 

The Speed 71rellly ptllked al Si/verslolle lIe.\ï 10 Ille Molor Sporr c:a /"{/wlII . 

1 always fïnd tb is dri ve sa tis rying. if be tter suited to thc soul thiln to a fas t ca r. for il crosses 
înnulllcrable l11C1in thoroughfares without involving you very ll1uch with any o fthem. and the hi Il s <Ire 
never ra r away- "Goodncss. how the man drools on. but then. o feourse. he docs it for a li ving .. :. To 
revcrt 10 th at J\lvis! It handled very nicely. possibly because the frol1t end hac! bcen stifTened wi th eX lra 
li in . rabricilled channel at the front cross-member and a tubular cross-mcmber lI sed 10 tie the front 
dumb-irolls, 50 thal the twist y route 1 fb llowcd providcd Illll ch cnjoymen t. yct the i.f.s. , with its rathe r 
heavy wishbones and massive transverse spring, ilnd the rca r suspension, dampcd by heavy double
ac ting hydrat ll ic shock-absorbers l'rom an armourcd car, e ffect ive1y absorbed road-menders' indisc re
tions. The chass is \Va s, of course, strippcd and worn parts rellewed whi le the plot was halelling. 

Mr Smith showed me ovcr 5,000 r.p.lll. (ovcr 70 m.p.h.) in thi rd gear 011 a rcv.- collntcr checked by 
Sl11i tlù ror accul"aey, bcfbrc he handed his A Ivis over. but 1 prcfcrrcd to regard 4.000-4,500 r.p.lll. (57-
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64 m.p.h.) as the limit, changing normally at 3,500 r.p.m. in the gears (50 m.p.h. in third). In top the 
exhaust crackle merged with the engine roar and the Alvis was particularly happy at 3,000 r.p.m. (62 
m.p.h.), with 3,500 in hand (72.5 m.p.h.) when one wished to hurry. Aided by spells in the lower ratios, 
which gave very useful acceleration, this mile-a-minute gait could be maintained along the byways as 
weIl as on the through-ways, and what with the combination of mechanical and gaseous noises and 
scanning along the 40 ft. of bonnet, it was a most satisfying way of getting along. AlI this added up to 
44, miles or so in the first hour of the Silverstone journey without hurrying, and, 10 hours for the 62 
miles to Buckingham, including such rural things as cows and milk lorries and a stop to make notes. 
Naturally the engine disliked "Pool," but intelligent use ofthe ignition control did much to defeat the 
"little men mit hammers"; full retard killed the pick-up quite noticeably. 1 liked this control and its 
fellow lamps and hand-throttle controls in the wheel centre, also the neat triple bonnet fasteners, 
"proper" fuel-pump and ignition switches, Bowden lever mixture control on the steering column, 
stowage of jack, etc., under the bonnet and the typically Alvis right-hand brake lever. 

The engine started easily and really hard driving still gave a fuel consumption of practically 18 
m.p.g. The Alvis clearly didn't altogether appreciate this interruption to its hibernation, for its starter 
pinion made merry fire-bell music on the flywheel at rimes, the magneto-switch became useless, and 
eventually the exhaust tail pipe fell off-the latter rather fun, because the noise then became very "Juan 
Fangio" and 1 figured out that on Royal Silverstone Saturday no one would mind very much. But beyond 
that it behaved weIl. Its owner is now engaged on something lighter and more exciting and so the Alvis is 
for sale; whoever gets AXX 335 will have sorne pleasant motoring. 

While the Smith-Alvis was parked beside the Berkeley caravan which Motor Sport used as its 
headquarters at the Royal Silverstone Meeting, Peter Waring and B. Chevell, who both race Speed 
Twenties, came to see it, and the day after 1 returned it 1 went out in the Waring car. 

These two Alvis cars made a most interesting contrast. Waring's is a 1932 model with non
independent front suspension, which started life as a standard four-seater and which is, indeed, one of 
the first forty Speed Twenties to be made. The body has since been converted into a two-seater with 
tank and spare wheel in the flat tail and many interesting "mods," have been made to the chassis. 

The engine has a balanced crankshaft, Martlet narrow-ring pistons, KE 965 inlet and DDT 49 
exhaust valves, 15 per cent stronger-than-standard Terry valve springs, Glacier mains and big-ends, and 
a copperised head. Along the off side runs a water gallery which feeds water to the exhaust valves via 
four off-takes, the centre two going to the existing core-plug holes in the head, the other two to holes 
specially drilled for the purpose. The water pump sits on what was once the magneto bracket, the car 
now using coil ignition, and the old water inlet is coupled to the suction-side ofthe pump to give a static 
effect to the water in the cylinder block. The rear water transfer and the outlet from the head are as Mr 
Alvis intended them. The compression ratio is in the region of 81/2 to l, 30/50 benzol-petrol mixture 
being the normal diet, which is consumed at approximately 17.5 m.p.g. 

The usual triple horizontal S.V.s are retained, using standard settings, but they have no hot-spots, as 
two manifolds from a 1939 Crested Eagle are fitted which contrive to avoid them. Fuel feed is by twin 
double-S. U. pumps from the usual rear tank. The ignition distributor is driven by Firefly gears and has a 
Lucas non-trac king head; the advance and retard is cunningly actuated from the Alvis steering-column 
control by Bowden cable. Waring uses Champion RIS or Rl6 plugs for road work and Lodge HLPs for 
racing. 

Like Mr. Smith, he has thrown away the heavy Alvis clutch housing and flywheel and in its place 
has fitted a self-change gearbox which transforms the car's entire character. A Firefly flywheel replaces 
the old one and drives via a flexible coupling to a Wilson gearbox taken from a 1938 25-h.p. Armstrong
Siddeley. This gearbox is mounted on the chassis, was overhauled beforehand and hasn 't given a 
moment's trouble. It is controlled by a transversely mounted Daimler quadrant and lever, convenient 
to the left hand. Behind the box the propeller-shaft has been shortened. The 4.5-to-l back axle is used, 
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\Vi th 5.00- 20 f'ronl and 6.00- 20 back lyres. The brakcs elllploy special Copasco lini ngs. wh ich re
sisted wear IllOSI comageously for an entire scason, and arc stilllikc new. 

Thus it will be appreeia ted that thi s tri lll black two-sealer differed considerably from the other car 
1 drove. The ca rlicr chassis we re lighter th an the Î.f.s. pa ttern, and Waring told me ÎI weighed only 22 
cwl. 2 qr. 

Nat llrally, 1 was very anxÎolls to Iry il on the road, but in the short time 1 drove it 1 couic! not hope 
to clll ulale ils owner, who took the car through heavy trnrTie a long the Barnet By-Pass in a 111anner wh ich 
showcd a high degrce o r skill and enlire confidencc in the brakes and eontro ll ab ili ly o fhi s ca r. Jndec(~ 
\Vhat \V ith relllembcring to presc ieci the ncxl required ral io wilh that dclightfu illi tt ie lever and l'roc! the 
clulCh pedallo sclect il, and relllember that the ri ghl-hand pedal was the brake and 1101 the Ih rollle, your 
Ediler gave every indication that he is getling a hmn-handed o ld man! Even so, the ca r respondcd 
sympalhetiea lly and obviolls ly provides near- 60 Ill.p.h . averagcs when driven properly. The revs. elimb 
eas ily 10 4,500 r.p.m. inlhe gears, the rasp o f the exhaust noIe Iypicn lly Atv is, and lightning changes arc 
possib le wi lh the A.S. box, so that acce leration is conlinuolls. with no pause 10 select the eogs. 

Waring regards 4,800 r.p. lll . as maximum, but points outlhal power fa lis a\Vay afler 3,800. Th is 
g ives you 70 Ill.p. h. in Ih ird a n (~ as wilh the othe r A lvis, 3,000 r.p.ll1. is a very easy way ofgoing along. 
and on Ihis ca r rcprcscnts 63.5 m. p.h. 1 understand Ihat l1at-ouI4 ,500 r.p.lll . will cOllle up in 101', equa l lO 
a shade over 95 Ill .p.h. 

1 found that yOll rca ll y coutd sil up and see Ih ings behind Ihe whee!, Ibat the ca r was beau ti fu l1 y 
laullO handle. the s teeri ng wheel very much in yoUl" lap and g iving good, perhaps a shade tow- geared, 
contro l, whi le the brakcs, g iven a good push, were amply effec ti ve, o flhe wheel- Iocking ki nd i l" rea l1 y 
used, yel dcligh tfully slllooth and weil ba laneed. 

Somehow, olle gOI the impression Ihal th is WOlS a l'riendly ca r, g iving o f its besl 10 those who could 
handlc il; 110 doubt Ihe insta nl response to a jab 011 the gcar- seleclO r pedal (t hcre is, of course. 110 
nonnal cluleh) and pressure on the aeeeleralOr gave risc 10 th is impress ion. The ride was com f0l1 ab le. 
the pnellll1atic upho lslcry likcwise, and on ly occasiona ll y did the front axle rem ind yo u 0 1" ilS presence 
as a ri gid bcam. The spccdolllctcr rcad properly and \Vas usua ll y at 70 plus, save when traille condi 
tions intcrvened. when the A lvis could be slowcd with reassuri ng rap id ity, to the accompanimcnt of 
exciting explos ions in its fOl1hright exhaust system. Oil pressure, [ not iced, SaI steadily al 60 Ib.lsq.in .. 
the wa ter Icmpcrature at 100 deg. F. 

Ofnecessily the ride \Vas brief, but 1 came away fee ling tha llhcsc A lvis Specd Twentics can be 
ve.y li vc ly <Ind Ihat Ihey have Illllch in commOIl with a vi lli age car (cven 10 a whippy f'ramc !) yct arc 
perhaps less exaeting 10 dr ive and to serv ice. Moreover, spa l'CS shou ld be readi ly procurab tc. 

IlILL BODDY 

This delightflll or/icle Olllp()1 demol1srI"Gres Bill 8 0d((1' S III/iqlle u-riling slyle. IVlulI is perltaps 
al11a=illg is lIulI 56 yea/"s larer Bill 80&61 slill wrifes e l'el)' mOlllh for MalO/" SpOrl. Long may he 
conlinue. There \t'as a follow-up il/ rhe AlIglisr 1950 issue o[ Moror Sporr ill rhe forli/ of (1 lerrer 
[rom NOl"/1ulI/ Rourledge. \t'hich 1 reproduce below--J.N/J.C. 

Sir, 
Re the arl icle " Busm<ln 's Holiday-II" in yom June issue. 1 fecl tha llhe figures g iven by MI' Smith 

forh isA lvis SpcedTwcnly arc rather optimislic, and 1 wOlild poin l OUllhat 1,000 1'.1'. 111 . in top gear the car 
wou Id, \Vi lh 4.510 1 ax lc ratio and 5.50 by 19 lyres, g ivcn cxactt y 19 m.p.h. 

The Wari ng Car wit h Ihe saille ralios bu1 6.00 by 20 tyres wou ld g ive 20.38 m.p.h . pel' 1,000 1'.1' .111 . 
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Vou quote 62 m.p.h. at 3,000 and 85 m.p.h. at 4,000 r.p.m.; that means the extra 1,000 r.p.m. gives an 
extra 23 m.p.h. Whereas at 4,000 r.p.m. the actual speed is 76 m.p.h. 

Now 1 don't doubt that the car did 5,000 r.p.m. in third gear, but with the type ofbox fitted to that 
model (ail four synchromesh, separately mounted) the speed at 5,000 r.p.m. is about 66 m.p.h. and not, 
as stated, over 70 m.p.h. 

1 fitted an E.N.V. box to my ownAlvis because of the higher indirect ratios on that type as opposed 
to the wider spaced ratios ofthe Alvis box and my car only do es 72 m.p.h. in third at 5,000 r.p.m. with a 
Smith's corrected Speedo (within 2 per cent.) and rev.-counter (within 5 per cent) both checked against 
each other. 

My car, by the way, has a lapped head and block with no gasket, special valves to my design, and 
7,000 by 18 tyres on the rear to cut down wheelspin. Aiso the pistons have been liberally drilled, and ail 
moving parts poIished, and balanced, and, of course, it has hardly any flywheel, the E.N.V. box being 
used as a c1utch. 

1 am, Yours, etc. 
NORMAN ROUTLEDGE 

(We were not supplied by Mr Smith with the gear ratios for his car and may have based our 
calculations on a gearbox different from that which, in fact, is in the car. Ifso, the matter is regretted and 
we thank Mr Routledge for pointing it out. His figures correct the maximum speed we attained to 
approximately 76 m.p.h-ED.) 

THE REGISTRAR COMMENTS 

The above, being peppered with Alvis references, give much food for thought as a number ofthem 
can be elaborated upon, despite the fact that over fifty years have elapsed in between. 

William Boddy's custodianship of a number of Alvis cars has been acknowledged before, and the 
two-Iine reference to "five 12/50's and a 12/60" was later to be considerably elaborated upon, as it 
formed the basis of W.B.'s contribution to The Autocar, of March 7th 1952, in the Ta/king q( Sports 
Cars series, No. 346, entitled • Alvis Nostalgia' which was reprinted in Bulletin No. 484 Novemberl 
December 2003. 1 hope that 1 may be forgiven ifl do not quote ail their chassis and registration numbers 
here. W.B. however does mention riding in Guy Griffiths Speed Twenty saloon, and this is comparatively 
light work to identify as it has featured in The Editor's Archive series (Bulletin 459 ofSep/Oct 1999 p. 
466) and has been established as an SC model, chassis 12765, Reg No. CLA 328. 

The main subject ofthe article however, and the subject ofthe photograph, is AXX 335, known to be 
an SB, chassis 11277 which started life as aV dP dhc, No. 3148. The K. Smith mentioned in the Article 
seems to have sold it mid 1956 to a DJ. Williams of great Missenden, who was member 743, and 
subsequently transferring it circa May 1965 to an R.E Betts of Doncaster who was member 2985. 

On the final page, reference is made to two other Speed Twenties, of Peter Waring and Brian 
Chevell. The latter very Iikely connected with the famous KLR 573, which was fully written up in the 
Bulletin of JaniFeb 2002 (No. 473) Even Waring 's car can be identified, due to its having been converted 
to a Wilson pre-selector gearbox. Dorothy Stanley-Carill-Worsley, had acquiredjust such a device, 
which apparently was used in the first six-hour relay race at Silverstone in 1951. This is known to have 
been one of the pre-production SA Speed Twenty SA models, chassis 9455, Registration No. GX 4979, 
VdP 1763. This was later recorded with member 2189: lA. Plowe (Sept. 1961), then P.H. Warrener 
(Mar. 1978), and then at Sept. 1990 with member 8077, Jeremy Wade. Subsequently, 1 am informed, a 
Brooklands exhibit. 

DAVE CULSHAW 
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NORTHERN SECTION 

SECTJfON NOTES 

Alvis Activities From 
Around The World 

SPRING IN NORTHUMBERLAND SUNDAY LUNCH RUN 

From !eft 10 right: Jallles fll/d CalVI Edll'ards, TF2/ ; Arllllll" fll/d Margaret Fairburn TF2!: lv/ark 
al/d DOlVlhea Jaylle/; TF2!.- Dave al/d Frer/a Adams. TF2 /: Les (IIu! MOIjorie Siddle TE2 / .. Je}].' 
.Iu/ya (Ind Ben Siddle, TA 14 Dili/ cali and Ted al/d Pel/lly Gamel; TA2 J drophead cO/lpé. 

Photo: Les Siddle 

SUllday 91h A pril saw a good IUfllOlil w ith sevcn Alv is cars, Olle Morgan , one M.G. Magncttc. o ll e 

Austin Cambridge estalc car plus severa l more modern cars. Fort unalcly, the \Vealller Împroved from the 
prcv ious day when il snowcd, hail sloned and bic\\' ve ry slrong ly from the North . A good crowd as
semblee! al the Siddlcs in Wylalll on the banks orthe river Tyne for colTec and biscuits. 
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John and Dorolhy Wiggins Illolorcd from Easingwold in Yo rkshi re Margarel and Arthur Fairburn 
arrived from Galashields in Ihe Scott ish Borders and Andrew Saunders came fro m Allcnheads in hi s 
Morgan, he is st il1looking 10 change Ihis into a prc war Alvis. 

By 11.30 a. l11 . everyonc was on Ihe road, the sun shone, the suggeslcd roulc was quiet. taki ng 
mcmbers pasl Ihe casties al I3a rrasford and Chipchase, ovcr Ihe North Tyne al Wa rk, on to Bellingham 
and atong a quiet byway 10 thc Phea,WIIlIII/II al Stannersbul11 about 1 mile short o f Ihe !luge Kei lder 
Reservo ir (water a plenty hcre, no chance ofa hosepipe ban in Ihe No rt heast!) 

A ner an excellent mast beeli'lamb IUllch and a word o f lhallks 10 mine host Robin Kershaw il was 
limc to Icave fo r homc, Ben Siddlc agcd nine would like to Ihank everyone al the IUllch who sponsorcd 
him for hi s Greggs 5 mile RU I1 for Cancer to the tu ne o f f. 120-00. 

EAST ANG LI AN SECT IO 
FB I-I VC DRIVE IT DAY A PRIL 

Ch,.is Stormr 12/ 70, Steve Home Speed 7il'el/ly ami John Oliveim 3'/1 Litre. 
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LES SIDD LE 

Ph%: via Chris Stormr 



Graham Grimble /lice mul dlJi i/l his TEll. Pholo: Chris Storm/" 

J altach IWO piclures orlhe Easi Angli an Seclion FBH VC Drive Il Day he ld loday. Wc have only 
jusi gOI in, so li tcrally hOl off the press. Aboulten Alvis, from Brian Akel's Fi re ny 10 a selection of 
Grabers. Wc met al Long Mclford Suffo lk, o lllhe g reen by the Church, fo r colTee, visit to village and 
pub, and for the hardy. a picn ic lunch. Thcn a short drive to Ickworth House National Trust near Bury SI. 
EcJl11unds. for Il walk around thc gardcns and a cup o f tca. Yestcrclay was a lovcly sunny day, but il 
poured down at Long Melf()f(~ only clearing up laler. The 12170 cnjoyed hersell ~ cspcc ial ly gening Helen 
and I lhoroughly soakcd. 

CHRIS STORRAR 
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